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TO THE 

RIGHT HO2Í0URABÍ.E 

Tirt 

EARL   OF   MOIRA. 

MV LO RD, 

I AM unable snfficicntly to cxpress 
my acknouledgnient for tlie pennission 
tliat has bcen granted me, to dedicate 
to j-our Lordship tlie following work; 
which I regrct is not more complete, 
that it inight be more wortliy of your 
distinguished patronato, 

TJie ready eompliance which your 
Lordship was plcased to give to my re- 
quest, as it can proceed from no per- 
sonal motive, I miist attrilmtc solei/to 
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the promptitude you have ahvays shown 
lo facilitatc whatcvcr had an appcar- 
ancc of bencfit or information to your 
eoúntry, whclhcr in aflairs of magni- 
tude or objects of inferior importance. 

The life which your Lordshiphas uni- 
formly spent, in exertions for the public 
good, evinces this promptitude more 
forcihly   than  any  words it is in my 
power to employ; and I may appeal, 
in confirmatiou   of what I advance, 
to tlie situatiou in which your Lord- 
ship stands at this moment in Great 
Britain;   wlicre,   during  the hcat of 
politicai  contest,  and its consequent . 
changes, you enjoy the esteem of ali 
parties, the confidence of the whole 
illustrious family on the throne, with 
the admiration and^love of the nation- 
in general. 

Ás   the vencration  to  which  your 
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Lordships public services are onlitled- 
is grcat, so also is the homage due to 

your private virtues,among which I can- 

not avoid mentioning that benevolencc, 

ou evcry occasion so feelingly exerted 

and so liberally dispensed, which lias 

ranked your Lordship aníong the great 

philanthropists of the age, m tliejsaine 

manner as your politicai character and 
conduct have placed vou amono- its 
best patriots. 

If goodness evcr dcserred the iinrae- 
d iate favour of Provi dence, your Lord- 

sliip nmy surely expect its constant 

protection, still further to serve your 
eountry by your talents, and bestow on 

the distressed part of your fellow-erea- 
tures the consolation of your bounty, 

That the blcssing of health, and'the   . 

heartfeltsatisfaction and refined felicity 
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attendant on slich taudable endeavours, 
niay loog be cnjoycd by your Lordship, 
is the stnccre wish of, 

MY LO RD, 

YOUR L0RDSHIP'S 

VERY OBEDIKNT 

AJfD RESPECTFUL SERVA NT, 

T. LINDLEY. 



P R E F,A C E. 

IN ali statcs whosc wcalth is iinmc- 
diately derivet! from mevcantile sources, 
thc grcaícst caie should be taken to pre- 
serve their com mercê from every spe- 
cies of depredation or violcnce that rnay 
be pointed against it, tlirough tbe jea- 
lousy or envy of less successful trading 
nations.    It was this motive tliat sti- 
mulatcd Great Britain to defend herself 
against several attacks  made  on  her 
trade during thc last century; thc most 
daring of wliich must be in the rceol- 
lection of every reader, that of the Spa- 
niards in Nootka Sound ; for which she 
evejitually received the most ample sa- 
tísfaction. 



A similar emnity to onr commcrcc 
cxists at th is moinent in the Portiigiicse 
Brasilian colonics, and lias unfortunate- 
ly been pointed witli grcater success; 
owing, probably,, to llie extremei,)- im- 
settled statc of the times, and the busy 
war in whícli wc are engãged. 

An imniediate instance of this, par- 
ticularly affecling every British mer- 
chant, this volume will present to the 
piiblíc. .'J'here are instances of otlicr 
ycsscls treated in a similar manner under 
various pretences, and a continuation of 
the sanie severity may bc more or less ex- 
pecíed by every English ship touching 
to refresh in Brasilian ports; and even 
ourlndiamen will not bc exempt from it:. 
but by observing the rulcs and cautions 
convcycd in the foliowing pages, and 
the case of the author, (which is briefiy 
given in the Introduetion, and more 
ftilly detailed in the Diary that foi lo ws,) 
ali trouble on this head may bc rcadily 
avoided. 

To relieve the tédious personality of 
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liís work, lhe anthor lias iiiterspcrscd it 
vith sketches of tlie country, its ínha- 
bitants, and manners; and.lias added a 
sliort description of two of itsniosl va- 
luable provinces, lhe immediate secne 
in whieh tlie transaetions lie has to re- 
cite took place. 

. Notwithstanding tlie many voyages 
and traveis tliat li ave lately been pubr 
lislied, and tlie addition seienec has re- 
ceivod in gcographieal Information, Bra- 
sil continues in a manner hiddcn, as to 
the world in-general; ali endeavonrs to 
gain information resnectinç it bein" in- 
dustrionsly repressed by_t.be Portu<niose 
governai ent, both in the eolony itself 
•and in Europc. For a century subse- 
quent to its discovery, tlie Jesuit n;is- 
sionaries v.erc indefatigable in their at1- 
tempts to gain some knowledge of thé 
interior of Brasil, its animal, vegetable, 
and mineral.prodnctions; and the dis- 
co veries they made being annually d is- 
patched to the college of Jesuits in 
•Bahia, were detailed and priated in the 
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chronicles of thc o reler, and wcre tlie 
groundwork of every pubiication re- 
specting this part of South America that 
foliowcd. These fathers had tlie most 
extensivo eommunication, by meai is of 
tlie correspondence kept up by them in 
every part of South Ameriea, especially- 
vrith their bretbrcn in Peru and Para- 
guay; and, througb thc great body ofin- 
formation possessed in eonsequence by 
thc diífereut superiors, a inost complete 
and scientific work would fiually li ave 
been formed; but the project trás nipped 
inthebud by the fatal jealousy of govern- 
ment, who, about the close of tbe seven- 
tecnth century, prohibited its continu- 
ance,and would allow no further publi- 
cation to be made on the subject. Secret 
Communications wcre bowever still re^ 
mitted and recorded by the college; but 
tliey are probably lost to the world, as 
they lie buried indiscriminately amidst 
numberless otber manuscripts, in a 
room adjoining thc'la te monasteiy of tlie 
order, where they have continued for 
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rthe last forty years wholly -neglected, 
and are now rapidly decaying and 
mouldering to dust. 

Tinis forgotten, and apparently de- 
spised, one would suppose that access 
to thein was no difficult task: butthis 

Iis by no mcans the case ; the approach 
of the curious even among themselves 
is impracticable, and the rigour of course 
is not less as to foreigners. 

It is to be lameuted, that during the 
time Holland was in possession of the 
most central, picturesque, and fruitful 
provinces of Brasil, which was a space 
of no less than thirty years, the Dutch 
never attenipted to elucida te the his- 
tory, or give information respeetino- the 
country: but the constant war in whieli 
they were engaged, either with the re- 
gular forces of the Portuguese or the có- 
lon ists, gave thein perhaps no lcisure 
for the purpose; or, which is more pro- 
bable, they liad no opportunity of pe- 
netra ting into the interior. 

In the ycar 1730, Rocha Pitta,- a most 
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intellisent »nd wcll-in forme cl Brasilian, 
incmbcr of the royiil acadcmy of his-* 
tory in Lisbon, &e. compilcd a quarto 
bistory of Brasil, from tbc chroniclcs of 
the Jcsuits and othei authoritics, and 
some valuable local knowledge of bis 
oivn.    Tliis worl; is extremely copious 
in   tbc details of its foundation as a' 
colon^',   its   succcssive  govcrnors,   its 
churchcs,   mo n as ter i es,  and  convents; 
but in its natural bistory, productions, 
commcrcc, and, in short, cvtíry point of 
useful  information, is bricf, crampcd, 
and deficient; it is writtcn also in the 
most bombast anti cntbusiastic stylc: 
yct the Portugucse govcnmiciit in a fcw 
years publicly prõlnbited its being read 
iindcr Oic severest penal lies, and it is 
iiow only to be nict with (earefully se- 
cludcd) in tbc cabincts of the curious. 

Voltaire and the Abbé Raynal bave 
also.difluscdly writtcn 011 Brasil; the 
former in many" respects erroucously, 
\VhiIe the politicafand arithmetical cal- 
ciilations of the lattcr are certainly un- 
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founded, though dctailcd iu the most 
spccious and a mus mg manucr. 

As wc are tlius deficieut in ahistory 
of th is division of South America, how 
happy would the author of tlie prcsent 
volume bc, eould he amply aud fully 
supply wliat is wanting! but nt prcsent 
tliis is impossiblc, though he possesses 
extensive materiais for the purpose.  As 

. U is, bc hopes to diffuse some new lights 
respecting, the   country,   and   bc °tlie 
mcans of excitiugan emulation in some 
more eompetent and scientific travei ler 
(to whom lie will cheerfully lend every 
assistauce iu hispower) to eomplete the 
iuformation whicli these pages will only 
superficially couvey. 

The author is fearful tliat tlie form in 
vliicli his work will appcar, that of a 
Journal, will not bc decined the most 
eligiblc: but it was necessary to pre- 
serve the connection ahd dates; and 
as it was originallywritten in this way, 
his ideas hc thougbt would bc convey- 
ed clearcr than by giviug them a more 
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racthodical dress. Bc lias also to apo- 
Jogisc for jiumcrous dcfects of stylc: 
but it will bc remembered, perhaps, 
tbat it was written undcr cvcry disad- 
vantage of sccrccy and coneealment; 
and4sincc bis return to Britam, h© lias 
been cngascd in mercantile avocations, 
tliat li ave not affordcd tlic leisure lie " 
'shonld otherwisc liavc wished to bestow 
on tlie work. On its entire truth tlie 
reader may implicitly rely; and may bc 
assurcd, tíiat the author lias never per- 
mitted himself to write througli tlie false 
perspective wlricli resentment might 
liavc inspircd for the severo treatment 
lie sustained. 

In fine, hc submits his work to tlie 
candour of tlie public; and, whatever 
its fatc may bc, consoles himself with 
the idea, that his sole motive in pub- 
lishins is to assist British commerce, 
and humbly endeavour to. add li is tri- 
vial contribution to the stock of liuinan 
knowlcdgc. 



INTRODUCTION. 

,« 

THE arrival of the news of peace at the Cape 

of Good Hope, in Deccmbcr, 1801, occasioned 

a considerahle alarm to severa? Britisb mer- 
chonts of tÍKit place, from the immcnse stoek 
of goods tírny had in store, liie s:ile of which 

began imtantly to stagiiatc through the 

Dutcli refusing to ptirchase, under the idea of 

having tbein hereafter for a mere trifle, wlién 

the merchants-might bó obliged to dispose of 
them at the evacuatiou of the colony. 

In consequeace, other markets were select- 

ed, and vessels immediately fonvardcd to the 
Mauritius, ri ver Plale, and variou s places in 
eveiy direetion. 

Among the adventurcrs o» this occasion, I 

entered into a specnlation of a brig for SainC 

b 
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Helena and a market, and I personally under- 
took to conduet the voyage. AVc saiíed from 

' the Cape on lhe 25th of February, 1802, and 
arrived at St. Helena the beginning of March. 
Otir stay there was about three weeks; and a 
few days after onr departure, ire eneountered 
a severe squall of wind, which considerably 
damaging the brig, obliged us to bcar away for 
the nearest port in Brasil, and \ve arrived at 
Bahia {or St. Salvadore) toward? the middle of 

April. 
In that eity no foreign vessels are allowed 

to trade under any pretenee ivhatever, or eren 
to enter the port, unless in distress for repairs, 
water, or provisions. To prevçnt the possi- 
bdity of trade, six eustom-house oflicers board 

"' every vessel on her arrival, a guard-boat is 
moorcd at her stern, containing a lieutenant 
and soldiers; and she is visited besides by a 
minister of justice, a colonel, some oflicers of 
marine, and a earpenter; who examine her 
papers,tlie cause of her eoming in (whether real 
or pretended), and take down in writing an 
account of the whole.   Tliis account is sub* 
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mitted to thc govcmor-gêneral, by whom ã ^ 

time is tlien ailowed for her continuance, 

which is generalíy fro„, fUHr to twcnty days, 

according to the i.rgency oftlie occasion, and 

the nature of the report; and permission 'is' 

giran for those on board ío go ashorc, under 

the immediate inspection of lhe guard-boat, 

Notwithstanding  this apparenl rigonr, a 

considcrable   contraband trade  nsed  to be 
carried on, frequently by the very Jieutenant 

and oflicers appointed to prevcnt it, or indi- . 
viduals with their connivancej biit it is other- 

wisenow: íhe lav.-s, which heretofore existed  " 
oniy in form, have been thorongldy enforced; 

severe examples have been made of the oflicers, 

and new edicts been transmitted from Enrope, 

prohibith.g the snle of forcign goods in Bahia, 

even to pay port expcnccs, and obliging tliem 
to be sent for disposal to Lisbon. 

On the arrival of the brig, such wcre my 

prospects;—in want of repairs, and withont 

means to effect paymcnt of the same, or liqni- 

date other expences I nas likely to incur. 

b2 
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After a month's stavj howcver, I obviated these 

difficnlties, rcpaired thc vesscl, and sailed from 

thcbay of AH Saints about thc middlc of May, 

iiítending to stcer my course for Rio Janeiro 

(wherc I cxpected a ready sa!c of my cargo to 
the Spaniards trading from the ri ver Plate), and 

thence, to retum to thc Cape of Good IIopc.  • 

But I had hardly cleared the bay when tbé 

vind changing to the sonthward, I had to 

beat against it; and I continned doing so for 
six days, on a dangerons coast, till at last tíie 

gale vcering to thc eastwavd, blcw directly on 

♦ a Iee-shore, from vrhich wc werc  not more 
than  five miies  distant.     At this   mome.it 

a fishing-lannch passing, lie fonnd that we 

wWe directly off Porto Seguro-, and the mestre 

offering to pilot xis in, I judged it prndent to 

accêpt tais offer,  and wait  more favonrablc 

weatlicr. 
As we entered, danger was yct lurking, for 

the brig struck on a ledge of rocks, whicl* 

carricd away her rudder. 
The civil governor or judge of the province, 
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and the capitain mor or milkary captam, re- 

ccived tis-with great apparent hospitality, 

giving me permission to.tradc, ordcring a 

new rndder, and tendering every rcfreshment 
which tlie*place aflbrded. 

This judge, Sen'. Joze Dantes Coelho, had 

been Intt a sliort time in the conntry, having 

arrived only two years bcfore from Lisbon, 
with his family : one of his sons (Sen'. Gaspar) 

transaeted the iinmediate ofliciai business of 

Jus father; while anotber (António) was" de- 

puted to Rio Grande,'a d i st ri et at the ex- 

tremity of the Capitanea, to snperintend the 

revenues derived from the wood  cut   near' 
the ri ver. 

'The day after my arrival, Sen'. Gaspar, 

eonversing with me, in presence of his father, 
respeeting the different produetions of the 
coimtry, mentioned the immense quantity of 

Brasil-u-ood it contained, the high priee which 

the arreie bore in Europe; and ofFcred to 

barter a ]>ortion with me for goods, if it suited 

my views.    The proposal appeared so advau- 
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tageous, tliat 1* coutd have no hesitation, 

except from an imcertainty whcther thts wood 

was allowed to be exportcd; biit as the oíFer 

carne from the govemor himself, I considered 

any prohibition tfaat iritght exist as merely no- 

minal i and every doubt being thns dispelled, 

I agreed to the exehange. . 
Aeeordingly a certain quantity of goods 

•R-ere the next day selected by Gaspar, equi- 

valem to a cargo of wood for the brig, which 

was to be delivered at the river Grand when 
reády; and he rode for that place immediately, 

to give the necessary dircetions. In about a 

week, however, he returncd, with the unpleas- 

ant intelligcnce that the husiness must he 

given up,"from its being too gcnerally ktiown 

« that they, the gitardiaus of the trate, tcere 

going to eugage hl an illlcit covmerce." 
Both the father aitd sou seemcd mucli ftirt 

at thedisappointment, whiçh wasmutual; b«t 

thcy consolcd me with the idea, that I might 

'be able to procure the wood I wanted by 

another ehannel, and that I should meet with 
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no hinderancé or opposition on (heir pari. 

Enconraged, by this, I had recourse to an > 
ofFer which had been madc me in the ínterim, 

and agreed for a small quantíty on the spot, 

to be furmshed in the course of ten daj's; bnt- 

ere this period had elapsed, I was attacfced by. 

. a severe fever, to which I had nearly fallen a 

victim. As I approaehed a state of coma-' 

lescence, the person wfeo had contracted with 

me for the wood, informed me that part of it 

was ready, and that as much as a large canoe 

could carry would be sent on board the 

following night. This intelligenco I conveyed 

to Gaspar, who, changing his former opinion, 

requested me in the strongest terms not to" 

receive it; adding, that lie had sccret reasons 

of the most foreible kind for his adviee: in 

' consequence,Ideclined the business altogether, • 

and was no longer solicitous to obtain any 

wood, as I foimd by this that it was an article 

strictiy contraband, and conld not be obtained 

without danger. 
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I now dei ermined to,continue my voyage, 

the rndder bcing finished, whicli had been 

delayed tlms long from therc being only onc- 

carpenter íesiding on the spot, and he an o!d 

nian, and an indiíferent workman.    In hang-' 

ing otí the rmldcr, other defects were dis- 

covered in the   brig's • stern j   bnt,. anxious 

to get away, I had  some Iead nàiled over 
lhe place that was' injurdd, and  proceeded 

lo sea lhe 25th of Jtme.    The next day, 

thqugli the, wcathèr.was fine, we found we 

had bêen too san guine in our opinion of the 

da.mage in tiie oonnter, for the vessel made so 

nnich water, and was so unfit for sea, that I 

was obliged to come to auchor in the ri ver of 

Garevellos,. whipli was nCar, to examine and 

rçpair.eonipletcíyjier.ítern.     •   ■        « 'j *. 

-Iil:this'{>iíjee we found goôd.Carpenters, who 

pronomined the whole connter to bc rotten. 

>\fter.-0'-fojv.day?, on the 6d of July, when 

the. rcpjursjwerel nearly finished,'I ..wasjsur- 
prised hv an oflierr and soldier^cqp>ing'On 
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board, with orders to take possession of 

the brig, to conduct íier to Porto Seguro, 
and to send the creu" by Iand to the same 
place. ' , 

Opposition was imavailing; the meu were 
instantly put on sbore; but, as an uncommon 

favour, I «as permitted to continue in the 
brig ivith Mrs. Lindley. 

. The repairs were soon completed, and on 

the I3th of July I arrivcd a second time 

at Porto Seguro, where I found a commission 
depnted from the government of Bahia, for 

the purposc of my arrest, and of ali the partics 
coneerned with me. 

•   From tltis period I kept a diary, whicli im- , 

mediateiy follows, and 'to which I refer the 
reader for more ample particulars. 

The.arrest was ovving to an   infonnation' 

given by an iuhabitant of Porto Seguro, who • 

went to Baliia.for the purpose, in revenge 
for tlie non-payment of a dcbt by the civil 

govemor, whom he accused of trading with 

me for BràsiUwood; and he declared that the 
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brigavas laden- with that article. He also 

charged the two sons of the govemor, in con- 

junction' with the capitam 'mor, with having 

made an cxpedition, accompanied by servants, 

Indians, and others, \ip the ri ver Grand, to 

explore a diamond mine on its banks,- and 

retumed with a eonsiderable quantity» of 

precious stones: and lastly, he accused the 

govemor of extortion, and of oppressing ali 

classes of people ímmcdiately nnder him. 
These chargcs occasioned a vessel, to- be • 

dispatched with the coramission I haye men- 

tioned; and on onr ar ri vai at Porto Seguro, 

myscíf, Mn. Lindley, and crew, were thrown 

into prison; the two sons of the govemor, the 

capitainmor, and a number of inferior agente, 

were also arrested. 
- Mv ítrst examination' took place in abont 

fourtccn days, when I denied'the' brig's ever 

having, bad Brasil-wood on board- thongh í 

was perfectly explicit respecting my intention . 

to have purchascd some, had I not discovered 

iri time the strictness with which that article 
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was prohihiíed. The creu*, I afirenvards found, 

fully coníirmcd wliat I had said. 

The two sons of the governor, and the ca- ' 

pitam mor,' were likewise cxamined atdiííer- 

ent pcriods; but at. the time I was entirely 

ignorant of what passcd between tliem and 
the commission. 

The commission continned three months 

at Porto Seguro, collecting evidence on the 

charges, and settling other aflkirs of the pro- "" 

vince. Towards the end of Septemher we nJl 

arrived at Bahia, and were again confined in 

diíferent fortresscs; and early in the folJow- 

ing month, I was confrontei! with Sen". Gas- 

par and António, when, to my great astonish- 

m ent, I found that they posítively denicd the 

whole transaction. Th is singular falsity re- 

specting a circimistance so imiversally known 

and provcd, even from their own papers, I 
considered as aggravating the affair, and 

eventvially subjectihg ih em to greater severity 

tlian thev would otherwise have met witií. 

During tlús examination, and others, í re~ 
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penteeily enquired what it \ras that criminaled 

vic ? or what I had clone to descrê Sueli sc- 

verity as had unnecessarily been exercised' 

ngninst me, a hclpless forcigner, ignorant of 

their laws and regidations s If for attempting 

an illcgal commerce, with wliom liacl I nego-1 

ciated r—With the governor of the provi nce, 
the immed iate exponnder and guardião of the 

latf, wh o onght to have pnt me right, had the 

proposal even original ed on my side; whereas, 

on the contrary, it had originated on his. But 

to these questions they deigned me no an- 
swer;—" it rcas contrary-to thepractkc of their 

courts." 
In the beginning of Deceirtbcr I procured 

the Iibcrty for myself and Mrs. Undley to- 

pass to the city, on condition of retnrning to 

onr fort every evening b}' six o'elockj and 
the governor's sons, and lhe capilain mor, had 

a similar perroission ahout the same period. 

The governor {Senr. Joze) remaiued, nm- 

moíe.Mcd till Jnnc, 1S03, wlicn a dispafeh ar- 

rivt-d from Lisbon for his arrest, which to ok 
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placc immcdiately, and lie was convcyed to 

fort San-Pedro, in Bahia, witli orders of striet 

conGncmeiít. The partia! Iiberty givcn to 

his sons und onrselves was Iiowever not with- 

drawn; no new cncpiiries were entered into 

as to any of the parties, and the whole affair 

continncd to deep as. prbfunndJy as it had 
donc for tiie precedi ng eight nionths, 

I yet borc some weeks Jongcr th is tedious 

suspence; when, Icarning from the best in- 
formatiou that the business mightyet reniain 

undecided for a considerabíe period, no re- 
source was icft me but cseaping from it: I 

made the attempt, and siicceeded in breaking 

'tlirough the nnjust confinenient which I had 

but too long, ánd too patiently, endured. 

After the usual voyage, I arrived at Oporto 
on the i2d of Nuvem ber, and fonnd vessels 

from Bahia that had sailed snbsequent to 

ours : in conseqnence, I expeeted that in- 

formal ion had ,been received of our escape, 

and was apprehensive of someembarrassment; 
but niy fcars were groundless.    I applied in- 
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àíantly to the aeíing cônsul, Mr. Varr, who • 

pointod ouf thc necessity of my proceeding 

inimediately to Lisbon. In four days I reaeh- 

ed tliat city, and waitcd on lord R.,S. Fitz« 

gerald, our residcntiary mini st er, who rcceived 

me with the mosl soothing and pblite atten- 

tion, and entercd into the merits of the affair 

withoiit losing a morneiit. Jointiy ivitli Mr. 

Gambier/the consul-general, his lordship had 

the goodness to assnre me it shonld bc forci- 
Wy represented to the Portugnesc govern- 

ment, that a satisfaetory recompenee might 

be obtained for th is unjust outrage on British 

subjects, and the sufferings tliat had been so 
wantonly inflicted on myself and wife. 

His lordship honoured me with an intro- 

ductory letter to lord Hawkesbury, ivhicli 011 

my arrival in England I prescnted, and was 

referrcd to the seerctary of state's ofiíce, 

where I attended at varions times till the 

' middle of June last, when I reeeived the im- 

pleasant intelligcnce (ás well by adviec from 

lord Robert Fitzgcrald)3 that the Poríugnese 
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Igoverninent had finally resolved, th&t no resti- 
tuí ion or recompence whatever should be 
made in tire affiíir j thus leaving me no further 

prospect or liope of redress, for the injuries I 

have iu so many respects sttstained—in my 
1 feclings, my healtb, my time, and iny pro- 

pertyj 





VOYAGE TÒ BRASIL. 
* r 

Dl A RY 

.   FROM JULY 13, 1802, TO AUGUST 1803. 

ON tbe 13tb JuJy, tlie Brig Packet arrived 
at Porto Seguro, nndcr dctcntion, after a day's 

passage from CarçvcUos: at six in the even- 

ing passed the bar, bnt through ill.pilotage 
ran aground, and ít was near four in the 

morning of the 14íh ere the vesselgaijied the 
place of anchoragc.        . < 

JULY 14.—Abont tcn in lhe morning the 

commission carne on board, consisting of 

Sf. Cláudio Joze Per ri era da Costa, m mister 

of crimes; Sr. Brás Cardoso Barreto Pimentel,* 
naval captainj ,two clcrks of justice; and an 

T. 



English lingnist, Rinaldo «Toze de Arrayo, 

They demanded the vessePs papers, log-book, 

arid journals, which were immediately deli- 

vercd. After v ie wi n g t b e log-book with the mi- 

nutest scrutiny, comparing it with thejournal, 

asking ouestions on each particular, and other- 

wise interrogating me, till near three o'clock, 

they departed on board asumack tliat brought 

them from Bahia, Returningin an hour, they 

surprised us with the sad doom of instant im- 
. prisonment, nor condescended to answer my 

repeated enquiries wherefore sueh a fate should 

be assigned us, 
Thevordered me to deli ver íny key s, and any 

private or other papers I might have, and in- 

formed me an attempt to conceal them would 

be púnished with the utmost severity 5 at thé 
ame time a bed and a small trunk of clothes, 

which they permitted us to take, were scarcbed 

with the most. scrupulous exaetness; onr per-' 

sons examined, and a pocket-book taken fròm 

me. In conseqncnce, I was obliged to give np 
several vahiahle papers I particularly lioped to 



retain.   This occupied ns till near eraiing, 

when we were ordered into the boat, and con- 

dueted along the bcach, and up the hill to the 

common prison. They shewed «s to an upper 
room, ín the floor of which a small trap door 

was opened, a ladder put down, and wc were 

ordered to descend; we did to some depth *, 

and entered a dungeon, below the ground, 

from which arose a miserable stench.   It was 
totally dark, and, O God! what were our 
feelings! 

The prison keeper indulging us with a ligbt, 

we saw our dreadful situation: in thrce cos- 
ners were accnmulated heaps of dirt, rubbish, 
orangc peei, othcr vegetables, &c. &e. the 

whole in a state of potrid decay. The other 

comer was renderedhorribly loathsome hy the 
different miserable inhabitants whom this dnn- 

geon had enclosed; and the whole apparently 

never cleaned since its crection. Four of my 

sailors had been confined here for the preced- 

* About forty fcet, 
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■ing eight days, and wcre just rcmoved to thc 
nest dimgfon, for Oiir adi^ttance. A soliwry 

bench of two iiIiHlks formed thc bcd, and wos 

the only furniturc. 
JULY 15.—This morning opened vèry me- 

lancholy: sleep had bccn à strauger to our 
cycs, thc dungeon fcas niiscrably hot, and in- 

haling thc umvholcsome puírid air m so closc 
a situation, madc us quite ill; I was particu- 

larly so,.having just recovcred froin a wcre 
malign fcvcr, and in an cxtrcmcly weak state. 
Onr mental aceorded with our bodily feelings; 
the massy bárred window, the immensity of 

cobwebs and large spiders on the roof and 
avonnd   the  disraal  black  walls,   the damp 
carth,—r?U conspired to fill us with thc most 

gloomy apprchension. 
Á lar^c jar of water was placed outsíde 

tlic window, throngh a vacaney of whicli we 
took it for use; our food is conveycd throngh 
thc sanie hole, bnt thc providing it is left to 
m'y own carc and cost, liaving no alloivance 

vhatever. 



". As a particular favour, they granted a fire ou 
the ground, to fumigate the dungcon; wliich 

\ve kopt eonstantly burning durírig the day 
(hotwithstandingtlieheat), as the only mcans 

of amending the had a ir, and enduring it at 
any rate. 

•ML-I.Y 16 to 23.—A positive order had becn 

given llmt I should not be allowed a pen and 
ink; bnt I managed to elude this by secreting a 
pencil, and part of a qnirc of paper 1 contriv- 

ed to purchasé. The first use I put it toivas, 
petitioning for a sinall medi cine ehest I had 

on. board, which they had hnmanity suíficient 
to grant me; but eveu with its assistance I find. 
myself extremely ill, growing daily -wenker, 
and if I am not allowed the benefit of uir and 
exercise, I fear, 1 trem bio, tlie event will he, I 

must die m my prison! My wife is difleienlly 
aíFccted from me, complaining of violent pains 
and swcllings in every part of lier body. 

• Finding we wt-re apparently forgot, and the 
snspence continuiiig miserable, I wrote to 
the minister Cláudio on the 19th, for a hear- 
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mg; to whieh I had an insulting answer re- 
turned, that when wanted he should send for 
me. Ou the three following days saw my 
crew pass the window for cxamination, whieh 

led me to hopc mine was near. I was not 

wrong; for, on the 
24th,—Had the satisfactíon to see the lad- 

dcr once again lowered; was summoned to the 
regions above, and cooducted, under a guard, 

to the house of the commission. They inter- 
rogated me from three to eight o'e!ock, merely 
respecting the Brasil-wood transactioii; wben 
they informed me I should soon be called 
again, and I was retaken to my prison, wliere 
I found Mrs. LindJey severely alarmed by my 
long absence. I now felt hope once more rc- 
lume my breast, and my fi-ame was consider- 
ably invigorated by the fresh air3 enahling me 
very patiently to bear the interva! to the 

27th;—"When my examination was finish- 

, ed: after whieh I strongly represented our hor- 
rid situation, and got promiseof remova! from 

the dungeon,   At four in the afternoon, we 



.vrere condncted above to a small deal-parti- 
tioned aparíment, with liberíy of walking in 
a larger one adjoining: each has a vrindovv 
without bars, and free circulation of that in- 

valuable blessing, fresh air.  An armed senti- 
nel is stationed over us. 

> JULY 28.—Slept very ill: being obliged to 
keep our door partly open for the soldier to 

have an eye on our windovv ;which is accom- 
modated with a shutter to keep out the night 
air, but has no other fastening than a button 
to it.   We find the air as superflnous here, as 
it was deficient belowj our aparíment being 
simply a sqnare plank-work, about eleven feet 
high, open to the roof, which is supported 
with massy beams: many of the tiles are want- 
ing; and the chill wind, pcnetrating through; 
whistled over us very disagreeabiy.    A num- 
ber of bals, who find refuge in the building, 
also darted along, and com piei ed the noctur- 

nal dgréments of our new abode.  Strictorders 
are given for me to converse with no one, to 
snid-TgjôfcitterSj nor receive anv. 



• JULY 29 to 31.—Still miirh disturbcd in tlic 
nigtrts with oifieers at play, change of senti- 
reis, &e. &c.: in fact, tlie constant noise and 
eonfusion are sliocking. Thank Heavcn! I 
fcel myself rapidly recovering: my spouse is 

not so íbrlnnate. 
ACOUST 1.—At the time of seisure, the 

commission found in my writing desk a paper 
containing a small qnantity of grain gold in- 
termixed witli gold-eolonred sand, vhich had 
been brouçht to me bv an inhabitant of Porto 

Seguro as a sample.   Th is strongly attracted 
tlieir euriosity, and I was most elosely qiies- 
tioned respeeting it.    I ma de no secret of 

■whence I had obtained the article, but declared 
I was ignorai>t of tlie naine or residence of the 
individual from whom I had it, íilthough I be~ 
lieved him to belong to adistant settlement. 
The commission declared they werc resolvcd 

to diseover thenian, and insisted on my taking 
a jonrney with them for tliat purpose. I made 
no objections (knowing these woiild be tise- 

jess); bnt predetermined it should avail them 



nothing had %vé met thc poor devil, which for- 

tim atcly was not thc case. Th is evening tlic 

linguist came to híform me I must aecom- 

pany the minis ter, &c. in the morning, and be 
ready by five o'clock. 

2d.—At six moimtcd our liorscs, altogc- 

ther seven of us, and took thc bcach to the 

sou til. Aftcr nn lionr's ride, abrnptly tunied to   • 

the west tnto the country; -and, ascendiíig a 

steep hciglit, soou arrived at the chapei of 

Nossa Senliora de Judea, on its sumniit.  The 

prospeet from hence is grand indeed, not only 
of thc siirroiinding country, bnt conimanding 

the acljacent occait, upon which   thc white 

jvalls of the chapei forni an excellent sea- 

mark; and its patroness, the Virgin, is parti-' 

cularly inroked by the ncighbouring coasting 
• vcssels and íishing smacks, in cases of distress 

or contrary winds:  her fame. even extends 

to curing severa] disorders, if callod on witíi 

proper faiih.    Tlie inside of the buildin? is 

decorated witli rude drawings of vesscls in di- 

Ftrcssj and of sick chambers, having inscrip- 
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tions under each, of the different cases "whieh 

they are intended to commemorate. 

After eating a hiscuit and drinking some 

of the good viear's xcater, we visited several 

•plantations and ingenios in the neighbour- 

hood, at one of which we procured an Indian 

giiide. Taking the course of the ri ver, we 

had a beautiful ride over a fine champaign 

conntry, wanting only cultivation to form the 

best of meadow land; the soil black mould, 

at times gravelly," clay patches, and sandy 

flats. 
Leaving the open land, we entered the 

woods of ages through a narrow path, wliich 

admitted only one horseman abreast, and was 

* impenetrably defended from the sun's rays by 

the overhanging branches, which sometimes 

were so low as to be very -inconvenient. 

After two hours* smart ride, the country 

again opened; and we passed several plant- 

ations of sugar-cane, mandiock, &c. with 

pieces of ground partly cleared, and mimberless 

other spots capable of beingeonverted intofine 
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land, eithèr for pasture or tillage.   T!ie scene 
now changed to a range of lovv iiills, lying 
east and uest, in the diréction of the ri ver, to 
which the land gradually descended j but on 
theoppositebank it rose precipitateJy to a high 
cliíT, covered with never-fading verdure. liid- 
ing paraliel to thesc hills, about one o'cJocfc 
arrivcd at the plantation and ingenio of João 
Furtado.   Here we alighted, expecting better 
accommodation than we might meet witli at 
the Villa Verde, a little further; which, being 
an extreme settlement, is inhabited only by 
the viçar (a missionary), thrce whites, and a 
fcw converted Indians. 

Our host was an oJd baeheíor of sevcnty, 
who resided with a maidensister of nearlytbe ' 
same age.    The o!d man told me lie was bom 
ncar the spot; that hís life had bcen a series 
of industry; and the it/gemo, building, funn- 
íure, &c were almost entirely the work of bis 
own hands.   I found him very conversant ia 
the natural history of the country around 
bim, particularly in ornithologyj and I was 
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sorry our niomentary síay enabted me not to 

obtain more information. 
The word bigcnio is thc Portuguese distinc- 

" tion of those who have a sugar work:—here 
very simplc, consisting of three rollersbf pon- 

dcrous wood, two feet in diameter and thrce in 

length, working horizonlnlly in a frame: the 

upper .pait of thc centre roller joins a square 

bcam that ascends through the frame work, 

and to which are affixcd cross pieces suíficientiy 

low for the harness of two horses, that move 

the ,wbole.   The side roJIers work by cogs 

frõm the centre onc.    Underneath this ma- 

chine is a long trough, slantcd, that receives 
,   thc jnice of the cane as pressed ont by thc 

roílers.   Tlie juice is theuce conveycd to a 

shallow boiler of six fect diameter, and skim- 

med from a!3 impiiritics; after coohng m an- 

other vcssel, they add an alkaJi of wood ashes, 

suffer it to stand' some days, pour off thc puré 
liquor, convey it to thc samc boiler, and eva- 

porate till thc sugar is formed, the settlings, 

&c. being distiUed to a powcrful spirit.   How 
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wideJy difFerent is tljjs primitive sugar-making, 

from the immense works, macliincs, and en- 

gines, employed by our Wcst-India plantes! 

I found the accòmmodation of the house 

far superior to what I had  cxpcctcd from 

the general poTcrty of Porto Seguro; and, 

in fact, the best  I met  with in this part 

of Brasil: our welcomê was free, provision 

welJ cooked (for the conntry), anel tolerably 

clean.   We dined on thé groimd, mats ?>cino- 

first laid, and a cleâti cloth spread over thein. 

Therc werc plenty of earthen ware (a rarity 
here), silver spoons, and knivès and forfes haft- 

ed with the same metal. At night, the bedding 

was decent and comfortable. 

AUGOST 3.-—-I arose with the sun, and was 

charmed with the conntry surroundilig the 
plantâtiôn. Tíie house itself was encircled 

with bannanas, cotton shrubs, cocoas, and 

oronge trees j' diverging from theirr, inelosures 

of canes,'mandiock, kc: to the westward lay 

a Jarge traefof h'erbagé,'reserved for grazing, 

wregularly ferícedwith native woods; on its- 
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dcscent to the.rivcr, the ground, unequal, 

formed some beautiful hollóws, patehed with 

groups of trees, which, with the stream itself, 

and cattle on its banks, pictured the most de- 

lightful scene. 
As I skirted the woods, I saw birds of the 

most brilliant plumage, one nearly the size of 

a turkey. Of these the moutou was particu- 

larly rich, of a deep blue, nearly approaching 

black, with ahead and eye strikingly beautiful; 

toucans were numerous, and many othersele- 

gant indeed. Marmozets, both of the grcy 

and silver lion colour, were in every bush; 
but their piereing shriek is disagreeable, and, 

if near you, penetrates to the very brain. I 

fancied I heard the distant growl of ounces, 

which are numerous, and fatal in their ravages; 

forming, with snakes, the chief scourge of the 

planters. 
After dinner, we began our return by the 

same route, passing several scattered planta- 

tions, situate near the ri ver for the better 

transporting their products to Porto Seguro, 
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&c-   The whole laiid hesides (extcnding both 
ways to the next sea-ports) is eutirely neglect- 
ed j although finelywatered witb smali streams 
in every part, where the cane, cotton, and 
mandiock, would grow with scarceJy any Ia- 
bour, as weli as the immense variety of other 
trópica! produce: in short, where naturc spon- 
taneousiy offers her gifts, and invites the liand 
of man.   But this beautiful country, one of 
the finest in the wortt, is entirelyíost dirougb 
want of inhabítants, of cultivation, and of in- 
dustryj mines of wealth heing buried, íàr ex- 
ceediug ali tbeir mineral or metaiíic ones. 

Absorbedin these reflections, I rode aioug; 
our party returning vcry silent, probablycha- 
grined at theTr want of success in discovering 
the presumptuous vassal who had dared to 
touch or think of so prohibited ai, article as 
gold j but though the bird was flown, his rich 
nest remained. They found out the stream 
on whose margin the gold had heen 'disco- 
vered: guards were directly appointed over ' 
it, and aU approach to its bank? interdicted, in 
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thc tlread name of lier most Faithful Majcsty; 

while a fnrther sample was taken for aceurate 

inspeetiòn and  assay on thc  arrival of the 

commission. at Bailia. 
Late in the evening we arrived at Porto 

Seguro, and I was rcmanded to .prison, com- 

píetely exhaustcd. 
AUGDST 4 to 11.—Two days after our tour, 

the niinister Cláudio, and elcrks, took a second 

journey to Carevcllos, on bnsincss of thépro- 

vince; leavingthe commandant Brás Cardozo 

to transact in his absence, who seeros a man 

of far more feeling than his colleague, by Ws 
paying attentíon to another complaint I was 

necessitated to make in favour of my crew, 

whohave hitherto receivcd a shamefully shòrt 

allowauce of provisions, by no mcans sulficient 

to sii})port life. Ycsterday they had present-s _ 

ed them not more than four ounces òf boiled 

tripé, hard as the liide of the beast it belong- 

ed to, and a small quantity of farinha*, to 
f 

* À sort of Cassada flour* 
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snpport six peoplè for tho day. Tlie com- 

mandam direetly gave ordcrs tliat the qiiantity 

of provisioii should be increased,andjerk becf 
oi- salt fisli regnlarly distributed j but they are, 

gq»eral]y, sueh a set of villains, tliat I an> ' 
afraid tliey will casily cotitrive to elude or 

frustrate this salutary regnlation. 

MHien iny brigarrived the first time at Porto 
Seguro, I was visited by neurly ali the inhabit- 

ants, who, just Jike monkeys, werc ignorantly 

peepíng into every tliing; and tlieynosooner 
observed iny medicine chest, and had inqnired 

I ittfoiviiGr,tliui, right or wrong,I miist be a doc- 

tor, and, being forcign, of course a famous one. 

Before night, severa! canoes carne, along- 

side, with sicÇ Iame,andblind; ali distressed, 
and ali poor (by their account); some be<r- 

ging por amor ile Deus, others imploring me 

in the name of nossa Senhora Maria.• andhar- 

mgonceestablislied a grátis system,tliey would 

never let me break tlirough it, till, visiting a- 

poor man in amalignant fcver.I eaught the dis- 

order, feII siek, and Iiappily lost ali my patients. 

c 
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NoWthey are again as numerous as ever, 

notwithstanding my interdiction of speeeh; 

eaeh sentiu el is ailing, or brings a sick rcla- 

tive, friend, or.neighbour, besides some \vbo 

ljave obtained the eomniandant's permission: 

in short, tliey liave multiplied so rapidly, and 

thinncd tlic contents of my poor chest in sueh 

a degree, that Senhor Tomaz * (the appclla- 

tion tiíey give me) wishes lie had never as- 

sumed the art of healing    or, at least, had ex- 
ercisedit only in a more professional manner, 

and got well paid for his remedies. 
AUOUST 13.—The eommandant sent to re- " 

cpiest me to visit a sick ma» in the yillagc be- 
low the.town,   I went, accoinpanied by a sol- 

dier; and the patient proved to be Sr. Rodri- 

guez de Fonta, of whoní I had some knowledge. 

Ile was yesterday seized with an apopleetio 

fit, and l foiuid him now very ill; his respira- * 

tio n anhelose and diflieult; li is pulsation wcak, 
tremnlons, and ccasing at intervals: in short, 

from every symptoni, his eucl seeined nearly 

* The Portuguese use the christian name otdy, in ad- 
drcís or íamiliar convcrsation. 
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approaching; and the topical and internai 

medicines I ventured to apply, liad not the 

smallest elTect, nature having lost ali power 
and stirmihis.    The poor man was in a close 

chamber, wherc no fresh air or light was ad- 

mitted; for the lattcr, a candlc was held over 

his head, as he la}' without motion on one side 

of a large bedstead.   The hedstead oocupied 
a corner of the room, with its head and.one 

side to the wall, betiveen which and the sicfc 
man was some space, where his wife and an- 

other female were squatted, who stept over 

the body as occasion reqiiired.   On the top 

part of the bedstead were placed several small 

images, a leg and foot, a small sword, wilh 

otlier relics,ãnd a twisted wooden wreath was 
suspended constantly over him: the whole 

íorming a most eurious mixtnre of sickness, 
stupidity, and super st ition.    The chamber, 

croívded with relations, visitants, and servants, 

was itnmcnsely hot and close; and I was happy 

to get away, as, in the present state of the poor 

wrctfih, my continuance coukl be of no service. 

c2 
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AuctrsT 14.—Rodrigiicz died before miil- 

.niglit; and the bclls this day hare kept a 

constant noise, preparing for liis intcrmcnt. 
Abont eight it took placc. The.banncrof the 

chnrch;surmòanted with a large silvei- cross, 

went firsl, foílowcd by sroallcr silver crasscs, 

and the  principal   inliabitants of the town 

(about a liiindred and fsfty),' cacli carrying a 
wax light, with three priests, clmreh choriaters, 

mnsic, &c.    Tbe body lay opcn in the coíhn, 

with tbe face exposed; and dressed in the grey 

habit of a Franciscan, Tvitli bis cord, &c.    At 

intervals tbe procèssion stopped, and memen- 

toes with fnll chorns were snng. 
Tbe stillncss of tbe night; thesolcmndirge, 

steahng on the.ear, and responding from the 

vale and hanging liiU of St. Francis; mude tbe 

scene particular!y interesting. 
AcGVST 15.—SoUcitcd pcnnission to take 

tbe air with Mrs. Limlley. At fonr in tbe 

afternoon, tbe linguist caine to accompauy us, 

as a guard. \Ye took a walk to tbe sweet v«l- 

ley, ouce of the Franciscana j whieh from.evcry 
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point of view is elcgantJy delightfal. Return- 

ing hy the sea diff, we passod the town, and. 

crossed (o the Lill whieh desçends to the inte- 

rior village; wliere wesat admiring the almost 

unbonndcd scencry of the distant country 

around, and the vale below. The departing- 

sun's rays were reflected on the windings of the 

ri ver; whieh was strongly contrastcd with thc 

dark impenctrable woods through whieh if 

rolled its course, losing itseif in the west. 

I6th.—Otir sentinels have been soiuetimes 

íoldiers, and sometimes inhabitants, both re- 
gular Jy relieved. Tliis duy we had for guard .111 

. ancient of fu'11 ninety years, but whose facnl- 

tics were the most vigorons and lively of any 

old inan's I ever saw: his uyes retained ali thèir 

firc, his step was tolerably strong, und his 

pulse full and regular (whieh is not always 

found even in the yonth of Ihis relaxing elhnc). 

Iíe was very cheerful, and chatted with me, 

though forbid; repeating nuiny aoecdotes tif 

the town and settlcinent in his yoimger days -, 
and, like most old peoplc, crying, how miich 

superior tJiey were to the present; though, in 
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justice to tbc olcl man, I must declare bis re- 
mark is not imfounded respecting Porto Se- 
guro, there being evident marks of ncglect 

and decay. 
. i7th.—Information carne firam Tranquoso, 
of the Indians having yestcrday bcen in the 
skirts of the woods near tlie village, and shot 
ttto Mulattocs: one, with an arrow, in the 
thigh 5 and another in tlie breast, who fell, and 
was instantly massacrei. His companion vvas 
wounded in the anu and back, but escaped j 
though it was for the inoment only, as he died. 
the samc day. Tcn inusquets, with powder 
and bali, were directly sent, for the iuhabitants 
to defend themselvcs. 

The bows of these Indians are similar to 
the English long bow; about six fect six inches 
in Jength, strong-made, of a ponderons wood, 
but particularly elastic, and strung with the 
dried sincw of an animal, or sometimes a pre- 
pared cotton eord. Tlicir arrows are three 
and fonr feet in length, \vell feathered, and 
consist of one picec of light wood: the points 
of the larger sort are simply the arrow tapeis 
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cd, and aftcrwards notched for abont ejght 

inches, to preveni its easy extractioii;  tlje 

shorter have a broad scoop head, about four 

inches long, and one broad in the centre part 

of it, tapering cach way to its point, and 

where it joíns the stem ; this head is concaved 

to a sharp edge, arid is a fatal weapon.   Tliey 

harden bothheads in lhe fire; and though tlie 

whole anow feels very light, and appcars in- 

snflicient to pierce at any distance, yet it kilís " 
at nearly as great a distance as an Enropean 
mnskct. *' ' 

AucirsT IS to 24.—Tliecomniission, at seiz- 
ure of the bríg, were accompaniedby a guard 

of about twenty soldiers; probabiy coneciving 

it a dangerous business, ai though our only 
•arms were tvvo rusty rauskets. These soldiers 

have since been employed in guarding the 

prison ; which lias filled so rapidly, that a rein- 

forcerneiit was ordered, togetber with dried 

beef, and other provisions, tlie sudden influx 

of such a nnmber of pcople having cansed a 

temporary faminc in the"to\vn. 

On the eotli, a vessel arrived with forty 
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soldicrs, anti supplicsj and tlie second day 

after, the whole milifary marched to inass, prc- 

ceded by a drum. Men, women, and childrcn, 

flocked from ali qnarters, as ihcse passcd. Not 

cven the fmest procession coidd liave attvactcd 

a. greater number than tliis noveltyj such a 

sight nevcr being remcmbered ín Porto Se- 

guro by the oldest ínbabitant. 

. The commandant, having violently sprained 

his thigh on horseback, sent for me; mui I took 

the opportunity, vhile out,of endeavouring to 

convey a letter (which I found means to write) 

to my friends ín Britain ; but I am very douht- 

fnl of its ever arriving in safet)\ 

25 th.—Dnring ali the visits I paid th is 

country, the ignorance of the inhabitarits in 

general constantly appeared; but before ray 

íniprisonment they shoued some reserve: novr, 

however, their impudence is unbounded, cven 

• to insultj while I can on!y resent it by re- 

proach or unavailíng com piai nt. The captam," 

Mor, who has superior apartments in tlie pri- 

eon, takes the liberty of ruimíng into mine, 

without excuse; not considering the situation 
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of Mrs. Lindiey and myself, confincd to a 

sniall rooin, and who do nõt at ali lioiirs chuse 

such visítors: besides constantJy usiug my li- 

, quor for Iiimself and friends, nohvithstanding 

he knows I purchase it ou thc spot, and have 
no support allowcd me. The judge ordinary, 

or magistrate of tlie toivn, daily vísits thcpri- 
Rson, and uses the same freedom: this mom- 

' íng he presaitcd us vrith a basket of eggs, beg- 

ged a silk handkcrcbief iu retino, and, whilst 

talking on the subject, reached a clothes-brusb. 

from thc,wall,.and, sans ccrcmonie, brushcd hís 

I bat ín our faces. Eaeh poor ineal wemake, 

\ve are neeessitated in the first instance to se- 

cure our door from intrusion: and a thousand 

other meannesses ve daily endure. 
The very dress of the men (particularíy in 

.lhe morniug) is shocking to a person of the 
cominoncst delicaey. They promenade the 

prison in a thin pair of callico drawers tliat 
scarce reach the knec, wíth the shirt loose over 

tbcm, and no stockings orhat: if cool or rainy 

weather, they sometimes have the additíon of a" 
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cloak or bed-gown loosely wrapt roíind riiem. 

•In short, maugre every excrtion of patience, 

our súuátion is miserable; and most giadly 

shall I haii the happy day of onr arrival in a 

land ofdecencv. 

AUGUST 26 to 29.—The m mister Clandio 

arrived witli six prisoners from Carevcllos, the 

Chief inhabitants; consisting of the judge ordi- 

nary,treasurer, and membcrs of senaíe: drag- 

ged from their homes for disobeying the.mili- 
tar\j orders of alicutenant, sent, by the govcr- 

nor of Bahia, for the better regulating the 

export of farinha. A general rcmoval took 

place in the prisou, for the accommodation of 
these new-comers, wh o are allowed to receive « 

risitors and friends. Tliank Heaven ! I kccp 

"my poor apartment still, withont any altera- 

tion; having, howercr, my fcars of another 

risit to the dungeon. 

SOth.—The Carevellos gcntlemen li ave so 

general an acouaintancc, that thcir cxtensive 

room (the largcst in tlie prison) is crowded the 

■who!eday,and som et i-m es nearly ali night. The 
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only table is eternally snr-rounded wilh card 
j>aities; another group conversing or disput- 

•jng; some eating.on a chest, and their slarcs- 

huddled in a comer.    AH this ereatcs such a 

iniserable eonfusion, and perpetuai bnzzing, 

that it gives ns a constant hcad-aeh.  The life 

of these men is a specimen of the coast in ge- 

neral,   In their cating, abstinent to extreme: 

yet not actuated thereto by appetite or tem- 

perance, but sheer ar ar ice; as no people fare 

heartier, or drink more, when partaking of a 

plentifuJ table, and not at their o\rn expenec. 

Here they eat scarceJy any regular meais, bnt 

severally help themscJves as their stomach of 

caprice dictates; the food being chiefly fa- 

rinha ; a little soup,.or fish liquor, to moisteu 
it; with a morsel of meat, or salt or fresh fish, 

when to be procured cheap.    In their sleep- 

ing, they observe the sanie irregularity": some 

of them being on their truckle bedsteads and 

mats the whole day; while otliers are up ali 

níght at their only employmení, cards. 

SEPT. 1.—The wiiulow of my small apart- 

ment opens into a narrow passage, formed by 
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tlie back of thc prison and an adjoiniúg housc, 

which is selccted as a place of convcnicnt rc- 

tircmçnt for tlic Curcvcllos prisoners; so that 

1 sliall bc obligcd to keop my window dose 

shut, and endnre a dark room in fnture. "When 

will the honr of deliverance arrive! 

2d.—Thc íninjster Cláudio taking examina- 

fions in thc prison. ít is astonishing to see 

thc fearful awe th is man inspires j • ali con- 
fusion. ceases at li is entrance, and the prison is 

complctely hushed ti 11 his departure. He lias 

been a second Jcfíreys licrc, perscenting the 

ivhole coimtry 011 one pretext or other. 

3d.—Vcrypoorlyj pUrtly tlirongli a heavy 

train of thonght, which at timesoverpowers me, 

and 1 línd it impossible to avoid. If alone, l 

might probably stifle my sensationsj bnt to 

see thc delicacy and feclings of my wife con- 

stantly hurt, is too severo. Ilcr socicty at this 

moment of trouhlc is invaltiable; yct I stil! 
lament the aflection that pvompted heraccom- 

panying me in the vovagt-, and lias thus in- 

troduced hcr to a land of misery. 

SEPT. 4.—Aserjeant brotight a request from 
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tlic commandant, tlint I would eiideavonr th»; 

recovcry of a scrvant belonging lo hts suite; 

vho direetly nftcr was broiight into tlie room 
adjoiningmyapartment, and throvn into a cor- 

ner Hke a beap of dirt. I found hira in a Iiiglt 

fe\cr,apparently íiear hislast gasp: and 011 in- 

quiry,wasinformed tbat lie had bccn ill tventy- 

seven daysjying about thegnard-house, gradu- 
ally getting worsc,and totaily neglccted tillthis 

inoment. Iaeeommodated íbe poor wrctcb witlt 

amat, &c. and, after giving a rcstorative, left 

him to its efleet: but lie bad scarce Jain ten 
minutes, wben a priest carne to conícss him; 

anJ, elearing tfae room, sat down by his peni- 

tent. Not content with this esertion, he de- 

elared tlie indispensableneet/ssilvof tliesacra- 
meut, which was administered with alJ its 

forais; and, as if determined to give exhausted 

nature no rcspite, proeeeded with extreme 

nnction, taking from his pocket a sinal] silvcr 

box, containing a green oinlmcnt (previously 

blessed), and with a spatula extracted a small 

quantity, drawing it ovcr tlie eye-Jbrowg, iips. 
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nostrils, ears, fore-hcad, soies of the fcet, palms 

of the hands, and back, of tlie sick, repeating a 

short prayer over each, and finishingthc wholc 

witli others. On my remonstrating wirh tlie 
ghosth* fathcr about being so icdious at snch n 

momcnt, he declared that, baving securcd thc 

stnner froin ali demoniacal inílncncc ovcr bis 
corpóreaI functions-, Sn;, lie could leave him to 

tbe cílccts of liis constitntion;" as «t)ap,whethcr 

he dicd or recovered, was pcrfectly immaterinl. 

Sth to 1 ]til.—The coromission have cer- 

tainly behavcd to us very harshly in evcry in- 

stance; and exerted their authority to tlie ut- 

inost, to distress both onr pcrsons and fcel- 

ings. On on r imprisonment, thcy permifted 
us.to take a small travelling trnnk, whiehjiiii- 
fortunately, eontaincd my lincn only; and tlie 

severa! petitions í have since made for thc 

trnnk containing my wife's clothes, have bcen 

entirely unattended to, or eluded. On the 

7th, I repeated my application, but have 

liad no answer tvhatever. The siime day, I 

was rcquesíed out to visit a sick personj and; 
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returning, passal thc dungcon wherc my un- 

fortunatc sailors are confmcd: I went lo spcak, 

and console with them; wlictl thc soldier 

who stands on gnard.ovcr thcir grato rudeiy 

dcnied ine, and dcclarcd lie liad an cxprcss 

order for tliat purposc. At a distance I snw 
the linguist, aud went' to expiam on the 

matterj bnt the scniinel wbo attendcd me, 

sai d, tbat ali future intercourse with lihn also 

was proltibited, except in presenec of thc 

commissioners. Mv crew have liad tlicir bit- 

ter portion of severity. I have already noticed 

thc scarcity they at first experienced, wbich 

lias been remediai only in promises ; and Iiad 

I not hitherto secrctly coutrived (at some risk} 

to convey them a little assistance in provi- 

sions and Jiquor, they never could have cndiir- 
ed lheir horrid situation. Not content with 
half starving, one of them was crueily beat for 

remonstratiug on the subject; and two days 

ago, through some triflingdispute, theirknives 
and razors were taken frorn them, a poor de vil 

put into thc stocks belonging to the dungcon, 
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and a musket poiníed doivn their trap-doof 

while this vas transacting. 

The wcathcr has becn lately tcmpcstuous to 

cxtreine, and a vessel entered in cónseqncnee 

forshclter; thcoivncr of which passed my prison 

windou-, and I recognised him for a Portugncsc 

Tvhom I had known before on the coast. I in- 

stantly rcsolved on writing" a packet for Eu- 

rope, and sending it by this st ranger in prefer- 

ence to tliose around me. I have completai 

my design vrith some difliculty, and most ear- 

áestly bopc the letters will rcach their destin- 

ai ion. 

12th.—The happy tidings have this day 

becn annonnced, that onr departure will take 

pJaee at an carly period ; merely waiting for 

some triíling preparations, and a fair wind. 

This has at once made ali bustle and st ir: ahd 

several saílors wcre bronght into prison, to re- 

mam till sailing; which is their only motle of 

manning vcssels on king's dnt.y. 

13th.—I was callcd this morning to visit a 

sick planter, who chicfiy cnlti vates mandiock, 
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fíliat inraluable roõt which' forms the farinha,; 

or bread ofSouth America, and I bad an oppor-> 

tunity of minntely viewing the wbole process 

of preparation.    Mandiock is a knoíted ifirub 

that runs to the height of six feet and np- 

wards, hut without branchesj the roof, which 
15 the only nseful part, soinewhat resembles a 

' parsnip, but is misch larger.    It is plantcd 

by cutting the bodyof the sltrub into short, 

lengths, and sticking them into the.earth,- 

when they immcdiately reshoot, and, after 

I   growing for about twelve months, the- root is 

I perfectly formed, but varies in size accord- 

ing to the fertility of the ground, from one to: 

tweiity inches in diameter, and froin six inches, 

to two feet in Icngth.   The roots being pulled 

up,and the exterior hark cut oíf, a farinaceous 

substance remains, milky and giutinous; this 
is rnbbed.to small pieces against a rasping 

wheel covered witb perforated copper, andre-. 
ceived into a trongh below; it is then dried in 

shallow pans over a slow fire, till ali moisture 

is evaporated, when it appears a dry granu- 
D 
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lated substance, and is ready for use. Tapi- 

oca is the juice of the root drained from tlie 

raspings, and granulated in like manncr over 

a slow fire. 
Farinha was in use among the Indians of 

South America at tbe time of its discovcry, 
and itnperceptibly adopted by its conquerors, 

wheat not agreeíng with the soil, and man- 

«íioek being cultivated at aii Imndredth part 

©f the labour and expcnce. 
SF.PT. M.—I am ashamed of rccording an 

instanceof the filth and indelicacy of the 
wTetches aronnd us, which would scarccly bc - 

eredited, could I npt refer the incrcdulousr to 
those who have visitcd Spaíu, Portuga!, or the 

southern contiuent: noticed there among the 

Tiilgar, it is here seen among ali ranks: I mean 
the shocking custom of searching each other's 

heáds for vermin.   Both sexes do it indiscrimi- 

nately, particidarly the females, who ílil up 

t-beir vócotnt' hoars with this clcgant amuse- 

ment;.nor, cxcept at the time of meais and 

sesta, caa vou scarccly visit a house, in \rbicb 
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come of its inhabitantsare not thus oecupied. 

I mentiofl th is to-day, as3 on enterhig thé 

apartments of a neighbouring prisoner (late a 

respectable man in tbe province), I observed 

him, whilst conversing, deliberately recline his 

headon the knee of his wife, thinking the pre- 

sence of a stranger no hindrance to the ope- 

ration I have mentioned, which he seemed to 

consider as a sort of enjoyinent, for he conti* 

nued his discourse very cooliy at the same time. 

Mrithi us3 a certain cutaneous disorder is 

tbought peculiarly  disgraceful, even   arnong 

the lowest classes, and is used as an insultin» o 

opprobrium on onr northem natives; hut ia 

BrasiJ it is a generaily avowed distempcr, nor is 
the smaliest idea of shame or disgrace anncxed 

to it: perhàps its prevalence is the occasion of 

this.none scarçely escaping it; even the ladies 

j-bevv their ãeliçate fingers, and complain of thé 

saarn. The cure of this disorder is hardly ever 

attempted,tdi it settles at Jast in a scaly leprosy> 

particulariy on the í.toraachs of the inen, who 

are provided with apertnres in the sídes o/ 
D 2 
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- theír shirts, when in undress, for the accom- 

modation of scrateliing, baring tlieir arms to 

their clbows for the pnrpose; and this they do 

v bofore any one, pnblic! y and nntilushingly, con- 

sidering it as n mark of ease, eomfort, and bc- 

"mg at home! 
I conld go further in describing the faiilty 

manners of Brasil, till 5t endcd in the blackest 

secret vice; but I already blnsh, tliat tliese 
' pagos should contain such stigmasoii civiliza- 

■tioii j yet, so far, tmth demands the record, as 
the dark traits of a nation must be noticed, as „ 

well as its brighter shades, to forni a true csfi- 

mate of its cliaractcr." 
"   SEPT. 15.—There is something in the atmo- 

sphere estremely pernicions at this moment. 

We are ali ailiug with slight fcvers and head- 

•aclw, onc of my crew is very ilt, the wholc pro- 
vi nce aroimd ns complaining, and the number 

of bnrials, in- proportion to the popnlation of 

the plnce, is ineredible. 
The sinall-pox metes dreadfid ravages, as 

'do other distempers, chiefly through the un- 
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skilful manner in whieh they are treated; bleed- 

ing, and clvsters of human niilk, being the 

grand specifícs. Dr. Sangrado never liad tnier 

(lisciples and advocates tban are found in Bra- 

sd: for trifling coinplaints tlicy take bJobd 

froiri the patient two or tliree times; in dangcr- 

ous attacks, eight or tcn; and I visited a poor 

devil that bar! been bled one-and-twenty times 

in the space of nine days for a pain in tlic 
breast; of course, I found him expiring. 

I bave remonstrated on tbis absnrd con- 

dnet and cndeavoured to eonvince them of 
tbeir foby, in thus indiscriminatcly having re- 

eonrse to so serious an opcration as phlebo- 

tomyj but prejudiees are seldom easily cradi- 

cated, nor do I exj)ect it will be otherwise in 
tliis instancc. 

SEPT. 16 to 21.—The st ir bourly encreases 
as on r departnre approíiches ; every face bears 

the mark of anxiety and inquisitiveness for 

the moment: the reserve of the prison is con- 

siderab]y abater], and the sentiu eis are negli- 

gent, iillowing me more liberty of eonversation 

*han I have enjoved sinee my eonfiiiement.   I 
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procured «n intervicw with the commission, 

and fmd we are to be conveyed in our own 

brig.   I again requested my trunk, and had a 

promise of its being restored previous to our 

voyage. 
A gentleman residing near the Coroa Ver- 

meil, a harbour adjoining to Santa Cruz, gave 

me an account of a boat arriving there, in ex- 

treme distress, with three Englishmen in it, 

whose vessel had been lost near St. Helena; 
aml who, after a fifteen-Aiys voyage, without     , 

provision or water, reached this shore in an ex- 

haustcd and dying state. They received immer 

diate relief; but hefore they were thoroughly   , 

reeoveretl, they were marched to Porto Seguro, 

and thrown into the same dungeon I once oc- 

cupied, with tlie most unfeeling inhmnanity, 

under pretence of its being doubtfid what 

conntrymen they were. One of them soon ex= 

pired under this addilíonal ealamity; tlie othef 

two, more hárdy, bore it for some wccks, when, 

an order arrived from Bahia for their imme- 

diate remova] to that place. 
The gentleman couid not give me tho imme 
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«ilher of the men, or of the wrecked vessel*; 

and I wondered so interesting and recent a cir- 

ciunstance had never beforebeen related hic. 

I had mydoubts, whícli I mentioned to a 

friendly eccíesiastic (the viçar of Vi]la Verde), 

on his calling to bidmendieu, but heconlírm- 
ed the whole account. 

22d.—A soldier brougbt us a bundle, con- 

taining four chemises of Mrs. Liudley's,vrl]icb 
had been taken out of our trunk, and ivere 

scnt her for the voyage, without apology or 
explanation. Some days since, wheii the çom- 

mission promiscd me the trunk, I urged, as a 

motive, my wife's deficiency of linen, and tliey 

adopted this happy and delicate expedient of 

supplying the want, instead of keeping their 
word. 

23d.—The morning of departure arrived; 

a message early aimounced itâ and caused a 

* I have since taken great pains to ascertain this, but 
«•ithout effect, farther, than lhat one of the survívors 
was mate of the vefse), and that lhej veie both sent t« 
Europe. 
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general tnistle, ín which I heartily joined, at 

thc prospect of a change.   About ten o'clock, 

Sen*. Germane, a clerk of tljc cominission, as- 

sem bled the chief prisoners in the council-hall, 

five-and-twenty in nnmber; the liciitcnant and 

troops were formed in llie front of the prison, 

where we joihcd them, and were escorted to 

tlie house of the minister Cláudio, who, with 

the.officers of the country mílitia, and princi- 

pal inhabitants, waited to form a proecssion, 

and embark us.   The minister and militia offi- 

cers took lhe lead, in the midst of whom the 

state prisoners indiscriminatcly marehcd, fol- 
lowcd by thc clcrks and other oflicers of jus- 

tice, and after these folio wed my crew, loaded 

witli haggage, iinder the eyc of a fde of sol- 

diers; the prisoners from Carevellosthen carne, 

guarded by anotlier file, while the rear was 

brought up by inferior prisoners, other troops, 

and an immense of rabble. 

The sight was novel to a degree, the whole 

country ncarly being assemblcd to witness our 

departure, and we were tinis conveved down 
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the winding walk of tbé hill to tlie beach bc- 

low. I turned to survey this motley multitudc, 

which extended till it was lost where the path 

swept round the middlc of the hill, but it ap- 

peared straggling again near the sumintt, and 

formed a most roniantie scene. 

Onr embarkation was completed by nooíi, 

and about two signa] was made for sailing. We 

passed the bar in the brig without accident, 

but the snmack* was not so fortunate, proba- 

bly from drawing more water, and the nrnnber 

of pcople on board, for it had not proceeded a 

quarter of a mile before it was fàst in the mud, 

while we continned with a flowing sheet. 
SEPT. 24 and 25.—The brig was manncd 

with Portuguese, and hoisted their colour. It 

convcyed myseif a,nd wife, three of my crew, 

and two other prisoners, nnder charge of an 

oííicial of justice, and six soldiers, with their 

• corporal. The cabin was crowded nearly to 

suffocatioi», and I had great difficulty to keep 

possession of a small partitioned birtli in it. 

* A tvo-masted vessel, polacre riggcd. 
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26.—After a fine run, anchored in the bay 

of All-Saints. A boat with a naval officer come 

, oíí, and a report was made to the govemor, 

who retumed orders for every one to remain 

OH boárd tiil the arrival of the sumack. 

SEPT. 27.—At anchor: a ressel nearussai!- 

ed for Lisbon: what would I not li ave gívcn 

to have sent information bv it of mv situation ! 

but impossible: even a lctler I wrote to Seu'. 

Lisboa, a merchant liere, informiug hini of my 

arrivai, was not aHowed to he transmitted. 

28.—The stimack arrived, and the commis- 

pion went instantly on shore. I remaincd in 
anxiety respecling our dispcsal, and tlie stops 

that niigbt be takcn; but this was soon dispeJ- 
lcd, by a serjeant arriving abont four ocíock, 

with a covercd bargc, to oonduct us to the fort 

de Mar,in the centre of the bay, facing the ci ry. 

His order was so precípitate, that he hardly 

gave us time to get onr few trifles into the 

barge. During the passage, he told us that 

our situation would now befar more tolcrablc, 

not. only as we sbonld enjoy the fine air of such 
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sm open situation, but that Mrs. Lindley, be- 

ing no Iongcr a prisoner, wouldhave opportu- 

nitics of gcing inío the city whenever slie 

chose. This pleasing face of things raised our 

drooping spirits; we passed the sea-port of the 

fort with alacrity, and walked to the captem'* 

house. We were a little strnck with the coldness 

with which he received us, but inconceivahly 

more so, when he shewed us the dungeon of lhe 

fort, and ordered our haggage to be brought 

there. Seeingthesmall rooms adjoininghis house 

occupied by olticers, and otliers confined here, 

I thought it was perhaps amomentary arranges 

nient, and I suffered the serjeant to depart un- 

der that idea; but our haggage was no sooner 

dcposited, than the captain ordered us in, and 

a soldier awaited at the door with an immense 
•Icey to loek it. Surprised at these appearances, 

I requestcd Mrs. Lindley might pass to the 

maín, and remonstrate as early as possihle re- 

specting sueh usage; but the captain replied, 

that she was likewise inclnded in his orders for 

strict confinement. Mv courage for the mo- 

pient forsook me, and my wife felt the uiost 
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of a dark \ault, to which «■■» couM see no end, 

and the idea that thc doors were to be elosed 

Y»n ns in fuch a place, drowncd my poor wife 

in tears; she supplíoated ;i better fatCjJbnt to 

no avail; she begged the trivial favour of thc 

door remaining opcn for tlic evening only, and 

condesccndcd to foliou* the capta in with th is 

entreaty, bnt it was tal king to the wind. 

During this scene, I remaíned silent, in a 

statc of stupefaction, gloomy images fdlcd my 

mind, and I thought we wcre now doomed to 

a miscrablc confinement, if not a worsc fatc. 

I was aronsed from this stupor bv the rcturn 

of the captain, who, producing the governor's 
peremptory order, began harshly to insist ou 

our entrance. I entreatcd my ivife to exert. 

some fortitnde, and ealm her agitation, ívhiah 

by this time had arisen to sohigh a pitch, that 

I conld scarccly snpport her trembling fraine 

down the stops, which \vo had no sooncr de- 

scended, than thc door nas closcd iipo» ns» 
and thc massy bolt tnriied. 

My first endeavonrs wcre to sooth and con- 
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cile her as inueli as possible lo our Jiorrid fate. 

In ti lis I partly succeeded; and the first cmo- 

tions bavingsnbsided, I !cít her to explore our 
new prison. Througb soine apcrturcs ín the 

door, a giimmering light was admitted, by 

whieli I saw that it cOnsisted of a Iong arched 

vault, with a plank work on one side for tbe 

repose of its inhabitants, on vvbicli our. bag- 

gage nas loosely thrown : I shuddered at its 
damp walls as I passed to the further end, where 
tbe atmosphere was so dunse and humid, I 

could scarceiy breathe, and I haslened to re- 

gain thebetterairneartbedoor. Notwithstand- 

ing lhe apparent barsbness of the captai» of 

tjie fort (Senr. Joaquin Joze VeJoze), I thoughfc 

hc appeared eoncerned even at tbe moment 

that lie tunied a deaf ear to ray wife; and tbis 
was confirmed by bis presently rcturning, and 

advising me to write a recretnento to the go- 
vernor on our miserable situation, ofiering me 

materiais for doing it, and promising it should 

bc ibrwardcd in the morning.    I took bis ad- 
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vice: I forcibly described our prison and its hu- 
midity; I complamed of beiug used as a cri- 

minal or murderer; I adverted to Mrs. Lind- 

ley, and asked, why a female v.-as included in 

such severity, observing " that in this age of 

civilization, it was contrary to the usagc of ali 

nations, and tbe countrywomen of his excel- 

íency's in Europe would have met with far dif- 

ferent treatment:" finalíy, I requested a de- 

cent apartraent, Iiberty of air and exercise» 

and the attendance of my servant. 

I accornpanied this remonstrance with a cor- 
respondi ng one to tbe commandaní, Brás Car- 

dozo, appealing to his feelings as a man and 

st,kusband, and mentioning, that if such sever- 

ity was used to prevent my communicating 

with any one, I pledged my honour strictly to 

avoid it. After finishing my letters, the near 

approach of night suggested tbe necessity of 

making our bed, and arranging our few move- 

abies in the best way possible, which while wc 

were doing on the plank-work I have men- 

tioned, we had the satisfaction of seeing a 
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ser vau t approach wítíi :i Jamp,oil, anil a large 

jar of water; and the door ivas scareely closed, 

before I was again summoned to the grated 

liole by an officer from the governor, wilh 

money for my weekly allowanee, at the rate 

of a crusado each per day, and another entire 

new Jamp, with cotton for supplying it. These 

appearances again depressed me, and 'took 

away the íatent hope I had indulged from my 
written petitions. 

, Night had now taken placc, and by the lamp 

we discovered a newsource of annoyanee, that 

chiiled us to th&very heart; severa! eentipedes 

were erawling on the walls, and a numbcr of 

large spiders carne ont of their lioles, that were 

apparentiy venomous, while an immense quan- 
tity of brown loensts {the same as the common 
ones in índia, only larger) swarmed over the 

vault, flying against us in every direction, and 

droppmg from its roof on our bodies. The 

plank-work and bedding were covered, but we 

had no remedy, and were fain to lie down i« 

the midst of th em.  To sleep appeared impôs- 
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siblc, aud the more so from a number of rats 

that chascd eacli other, and were very noisy, 
in seeming resentraent of our intrusion into 

tlieir dismal abode: but in spite of ali these in- 

conveniences, the carc and tronble of tbe day 
borc me down; I bcnt to my bittcr destiny, 

and towards miclnight closed my wearv eyc- 

ltds. Mrs. L. was not so fortim ate; in half- 

slmnbers, weary dozes, and friglitfu! dreams, 

she passed the night, andarose in aslight fever: 

SWT. 29.—When I awoke, a few scattered 

sim bcams entered onr grating. I rose in rather 

better spirits, but I fonud my breast oppressed 

with breatbing tbe foul air, and I felt aheadach 

and dizzim-ss. After a slight refreslnncnt, the 

rays of liglit becoming strongcr, I was tcmpted 

to a more aceurate snrvcy of the dimgeon. It 

was far bclow the levei of the fort; the door was 
coinposed of heavytimber, platéd inside and 

outside, with iron bars slrongly bolted throngh 

the whole; and adjoining the door, the waM 

in front of the arch was six feet in thickness. 

Entering tiie door, three steps led to the vault, 
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vhich was about fifty feet long, nine brôad.and 

the same in height;- the plank work extended 
tlrirty feet, a narrow passáge running along 

one side to the end of this work, where tlie 

, vànlt was left to its fdl space for some yards, 

terminating apparently in .the centre of the 

tower. Be,vond its termination was a dark 

arched recess, in vhich a large hole led to the 

sea beneath: a door closed the entrance to 

tliis recess; on opening of which, such a va- 

riety of vermin appeared, that I soon closed it 

again, in shnddering. The dungeon was so 

damp in every part, that we conld already 

feel it on onr clothes and bedding. We cer- 

tainly cannot exist long in this situation, and 

we only look to a merciful Providence for 
relief. 

The serjeant who had carried my letters re- 

turned about eleven, with information, that 

the governor had sent my letter fortranslation, 
but the commandant Brás Cardozo was not 

at home. He had scarcely finished his report, 

when we were most agreeably sarprised by 
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sceuig the eoromandant hímself enter, with 
two orãtrly serjeants, and pass to captain Vc- 
!ozo's 'honse: he almost instantly returned; 
'when the door'ficw open,' and he led us out 

■of tire horrid vault. 
Tlie captain infited tis ali into li is apart- 

mentsj anti after mutnal congratiilations, thé 
comroándant informed me that.he liad gone 
'to the gOTerhor's on receiving my letter, and 
ibund mine at the palaeejust translated: with 
grèat intercession, and much dilfieulty,he pro« 
curcd ari order for onr' rei case from thednn- 
geon, to li ave un apartment, with'thb liberty 
of the forti and, to pTevent mistakes, he had 
hronght the ordcrhhnself. 

':    T aeknotvledged his kindness, for my heart 
felt it, and, in spitc of my endeavours; it áp- 
peared in my eyes: whèn tliis 'génerous-inan, 

-tlits cxception and honour to his nation,ivoúId 
» stay no longer. Hésqucezcd onr hands, beg- 

getl I wonld let hiiii know ali our wants, re- 
• comménded us'to'thVgood oftíees of captain 
; Velozo, and,pleading aíi cngagement, abrapt- 

ly left us. 
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% Capfain Velózo introduced us to his wife 

and family. He ordered a room to be pre- 

pared, and our baggage to be removed, dur- 

tng which time he«shewed us the oratoryof 

lhe fort, adjoining his hoose, and behavedwith 

tlie.utmost politeness. About mid-day we took 

pbssession of onr liew apnrtment, Whieh is 

a white-washed little room, paved with flag 

stones, and open np to the tiled roof. The 

■dòor looks on the Jarge platform of the fort,. 
and serves for our only window. ■ 

CaptainVeJozo accommodated us with some 
■dinner, and gate Jiberty of cooking i'n his kit- 

chen for the future. In short, we have every 

appearance of a comfortable change, instead 

of the misery with whieh we were threatened. 

•• In the afternoon we walked the ramparts, 

which coinmand a most elegant view of the 

entrance into the bay on the south j the city 

and country diverging from it on" the east, 
ranging along to the'distant point ©f Mont- 

^crrat, and eharmingiy interspersed with seats, 

convents, &ç.; to the north appeafed a group' 

E2 • 
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of distmt istands *, and west of the fort is tV 

rich isle of Haporica. 
SEPT. 30.—Yestcrday evening I was favour- 

, ed with the company of^aptain Veloz o, and 

find him far more intclligent than most of his 

countrymen ; li is abilities are not merely pro- 

fessional, and confined to geometry and<tac- 

tics alone, but hc is well acqnainted with as- 
tronomy and other sciencês, and converses on 

general subjects with the fácility of a wcll-in- 

formed rnan.    It is singular that he is a native 

of this place, scarcely ever out of it; yet owes 

his appointment, and alsothe eross that is sus- 

pèhded from his button hole, to his merit only. 
Captain Veloso is well acqnainted with the 

history of his couníry, and I promise royself a 

fund of entertainment and instruction from 

his society.   I find my crew are confined in 

fort Barbaiho; the captain (Mor), and sons'of • 

the mínister of Porto Seguro, in San Pedro; 

* .The chiêf arerfcf Fralra, Mai de Dcos, des Tonlanus, 
aad tlaahuim, , 
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the prisoners from CarevcIIos, in Montscrrat; 

and the restyin the cityprison. 

OCT. 1.—The íbrt de Mar repeats the sig- 

na!s of ali vesscís enteringthe port; which are 

íirst made at St António de Bar, and announc- 

ed here by a gun, with a tri-colonred jack for 

three-mastcd vesscls, a red one for brigs, and 
white for sumacks. To attcnd this duty, and 

the othcr small offièes of the fort, thcre is a 

serjeanfs-guard of twenty mcn from the rcgi- 

ment of artillery, which is reiieved the lst and 

15th of each month; so that a fresh one en- 
tercd this morning-. 

2.—Severalrelatives of the captain's yes- 

terday arrived on a visit {I beiieve, of cnriosity 

on ourarrival)j wejoined thein Iast niglit at 

cards, after which the ladies snng sevcral can- 

tatas. "Wc have passed this day again with 
them enfamille ; and so agreeabiy, as tofor- 

get, for the moment, ali our sorrows. 

3.—Captai D Veloz o's friends departed after 

dinner; to which we were also invited. The 

dishes were piam; but far superior to those at 
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fined; yet even thcse had that miserabte cus-" 

tom of the country, using their hands instead 

of knives and forks, although here was no want 

of these articles. • They first take in their fin- 

gers a little meat (vvhich is always so much 

over-done, as to he readily separated), then 

vegetahles, and farinha; these they roll in the 

sauce, oil, or sonp, with which their pi ates 

abound, squeezing the whole in the palm of 

the hand into the shape, and about the size, 

of a wash-hall; •which, v/hen thus prepared,* 

they convey into their moaths at once, and 

wliilst eating form another. 

Indeíicate and disgusting as snch a picture 

may seem, it is not overcltarged; both sexes 

- equally «se th is practice, and_ most classes; 

even ivhen before strangers, if by chance they 

take np a knife and fork, yet they are soon 

tired of a mode so unusual, síow, and tedioos, 

and they jnvoluntarfly drop it, and fali-to 

in their old way with rcdoubled eagerness, 

It is troe, that, as in the east, vrater is pre- 
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sentecTbefore and after eating; but it is by 

no mcans an apotogy for this barbarous and 
dirty custom. 

4.—Thevromcn of ali ranks, evento the 

negrões, adorn themsehes vrith gokl cliains, 
v suspended round their necks, and doun the 

bosom; these are generally from one to three 

yards in length, and pass three or fonr times, 

having pehdant a crucifix {or Agittts Dei), k 

saint, or two square gold scapularies* piereed 

and embossed with cheruhim, &c. and open- 
ing as a locket. .  * ., 

The workmanship of these chains, and the 
• weight ofthe ornaments attached, solelymark 

the diííercnce of their bearers. The lady of 

captain Vejozoyesterdayhad a complete Joad, 

while a poor .wonian who carne on business 

had merely a sim pie gold strjng with two sca- 

puiaries of silk.   'It is not ijierely to religions 

* Herè calíed Bentos. They \rere originally instituted 
by St. Benedict, whose image they often wear, and are 
xnpposed to guard the venrer from sin's demdníacal in- 
fiiience, i-c. &c. 
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purposes that these scapnlaries are assigned j 

they also serve as inclosnres for charms to cure 
or prevent some particular illness, or alleviate 

a severe aífliction. "Whether the citizcns liave 

adopted this, superstition from the negrões of 

Guinea, their slaves,or from what other cause I 

know not, but they are generally addictcd to it. 

Âfter a severe fever, I had an ague, which 

]ingered on me some time, and a gentleman 

of Carevellos oflered me an infallible charm 

that would instantly dissipate it. I refused; 

bat he pressed it on me with such warmth', 

that, to prevent offence, I yielded tohis offer. 

He immediately wrotc his charm in a curious ■ 
triangular shape: this I was to wear cioso to 

my hcart, and every day at noon .to repeat a 

certain namber of Ave Marias, Pater Noslers, 

and Deo Glorias; with the caution of never 

disnsing it, under,penalty of my disorder re? 

turning. I would have herc inserted this iu- - 

fallible specific, for the benefit of such of my 

British readers as are too easily ifnposed on 

by similar impostures, under cover of some. 
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ncver-failing pill, or powder; for I believe 

both to be of equal serviee, but the Brasil ian 

charm more innocent: un fortim ately howerer 
for them and me, it was seized witli my otlier 

[papers, and has ncvcr been restored. 

5.—-Tnis morning an order carne for me to 

attcnd Senr. Cláudio, the minister of crimes, 

on board the brig. I found him with a 
elerk, linguist, and suite. A bark lay alonga 
side, to remove the cargo j which business was 

begun directly on my arrival, and continued 

till evening, Every article on board was*sent 

out, and a rough account was taken of the 

whole. 

6.—Was sent for to the cnstoni-hor.se; 

wliere, in great form, sat the minister Ciandio, 

and other principal oíficers, to witness the 
ta king of the cargo out of the bark, and de- 

positing it in the-royal stores, where it is to 

be particularly examined to-morrow. At this 
time I petitioned to have my trunk, &c. deli- 

rered to me. 

7 to 10.-—Found the same attendance as 
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gun, each article being separately-inspect- 

cd.   The fine goods were gcnerally ín a sad 

miiied statc; throngh damp, and the depre« 

dations çf rats, locusts, and destructive in- 

sects: vcry far from the excellent si ate they 

were in at time of seizure ; probably occasion* 

ed by their continúing so many mouths with» 

ont carc or remoVal, in a ivet boi d nerer operi- 

ed for the bencfit of air, and full of vermin; 

subject too; durhig that time, to the vícissi-» 

tndcs of the torrid zonc; t]iat is, excessive 
rainsfor some days, and folio wed by aburning 

sim.   The whoíe now undcrwent also a valua» 

tion; but immensely low even for ils present 

condition, and 200 per cent. under its worth 

on the spot s—the oílicers had probably some 

Jatent vicw in so doing.    After this farce of 

justice, the minister, &c. demanded, in great 

forro, whether the cargo just examined was 

the samc as when taken out of myliauds.    I 

answered that it positively was notj being 

now completeiy damaged in quality, and con« 
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siderably • diminishcd in qnantity, tlirough 

phmder, or some means or other; and this 

I immediately proved from my books (in tbeir 

possession) aímost in every article. This par- 

tioularly displcased the sénior ministcr, which 

I liítle cared for; and the court was adjourned. 

30.—The crew wrote me a -letter, stat» 

ing their pay at eight pence a-day each; 

which procured them subsistence but afíòrded 

no clothes—an articíe they were very much 

distressed for want of, two of them not having 

a sliirt. I mentioned tbis at the custom- 

housc to-day, and rcquested a sliirt for each 

of them, from among a numbcr in the cargo; 

but this was refnsed. The mmister howevcr 

condescended to give them their chests (now 

cmpty), the remains of a cask of heef, and 

some damagcd riee; these being decmed of 

no value. At the same time, I had the long- 
expccted trunk and other trifics dclivered to 

me, but no books or papers. 

My trunk had most of its formei* valuable 
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contents taken out of it; which I scrcipled 
not to mcntion, and enumerate the" articles:. 

but this availed me nothing, and I gladly re- 

turned to the fort with the part" which I had 

reeeived. 
11.—Tlie inventory and raock valuation 

of the cargo" being completed, the raniister, 

kc signed.the instrnmcnt, which I positively 

refused to do when called on in -turn; Senr. 

Cláudio-peremptorily insisted that I should, 

which I still objecting to, he threatened me 

with every severity if I would not comply. 
"Jlaving already experienced the efFects of his 

authority, I reluctantly submitted; consider- 

jng it on his part as an act of force, by taking 

a mcan advantage of my situation while a 

prisoner, and therefore as not really hinding 

my assent in any way whatever. 

12.—The examination, &c. of the vcsseí, 
was interrupted by the celebration of the 

birth-day of don Pedro de AI cantaras, the 

eldest son of the prince of Brasil.    Twenty- 
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rone guns were fired from the dock-yard, and 
the same immber returned from the fort I am 
ecmfined in. 

í 13.—Aceompanied with Sem. Cláudio, and 
■several officers of the dock-yard, 'went on 
Iboard the unfortunate brig! A valuation, &c. 
■took plaee, as before with cargo; but, if pos- 
■sihle, yet more ridieulous in point of real 
■ justice of estimate; amounting only to six 

Jhundred milreas, or a hnndred and eighty- 
Ithree pounds sterling: though she cost six 

»hnndred pounds as a prize at the Cape, about 
eighteen months ago; had sinee had several 
additions and repairs in hull, sails, and rig- 
ging; and, when taken from me at Carevellos, 

■was infinitely superior to her first pnrehase. 
My signature, notwithstanding, was again 
■required, and I gave it under the same idea 

as before ;—that as constrained, it eannot be 
valid.   Tiiis ooinpletely fmishing the affair, I 
desired aeopyof inventories, &e. ofiering pay- 

W^neiit for transcribing it, hut Senr. Cláudio 
flatly refused my request, " as eontrary to the 
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" praetice of their courts." I was rcmanded 

to my fort; and saw, as I passed, the st ores, 

&c. of the brig, sent by water to a distant 

king's-warehousc for the present; the vessel 

being moored olfthe cústom-housc,Avith loiver- 

masts alone stand ing. 

Itiirninating on the List days, and my sitn- 

ation, the uneasy refleetion oppresscd me 

severely;' increased by this heing my birth- 
.' day—my thirty-first. 

O God ! how happy lias each fleeting yeaf 

glided avvay eompared ivitli the last! Ten 

years ago I observed it" in London, cncírcled 

by my friends:—now, a dreary prísoner ! 
The thought was too humiliating. I roused 

myselfj bauished the idea, and, determining 

to rise "superior to my*fatè, brdered from the 

masn some extras for dinner, whieh I reqnest- 

ed the captuin and li is faniily to partake of, 

■ with the liberty of my eating in his apart- 

ments, my own being too small and incon- 

venient. • This lie freely granted; and sent to 

shore, inviting no less than twelve of his 
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tfriends on lhe occasion, wifo did'ample justice 

fo the tabJe, &c. and tiie day passed ágrec- 
ably enough. -•    *   •' 

14 and 15.—I petitioned Sem. Francisco • 

da Cunha -Menezes, the governor-general, 
for   an  audience; wishing,' if possible,  to 

know what he means to do with me; bufhad 
L no answer. 

116.—"Was surprised with a visit from Senr. 

Germane, cierk of the iate commission; wiio 

brought copies of the inventor ies, &c. taken 
this week (to he 'sent for Lisbon), with an 

| "order from tiie minister for my signatnre to 

thcse aiso- As I had complied, tlirough ne- 

cessitj-, in the originais, I thought it inçou- 

sistent to refuse in this case. I took the op- 

portunity to inquire how long our imprison- 

mentwas to continue, and the eventual ter- 

mination of it: Senc.'Germane assuredme, we 
wcre soon to he sent to Lisbon. 

^-T^The captain of the fort has mass re- 
!guiar]y celebrated each sahhath and saint's- 

-day, at an oratory for that purpose -, and a 
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rate of two shillings each mass: he is a re- 

lation of the family; and continues herc some 

hours after service, to relax hímself; but is 

obliged to return to his convent before ves- 

pers, under pain of expulsion, exeept when 
be obtains, frora his superior, leave of ab- 

sence. 
On my observing to-day the incumhrancc 

of his ecclesiastical robes, after service, he ex- 

plained to me that no less than scven parts of 

dress are indispensahly neeessary before a 

priest can go through the function of a mass. 

First, a battwa -, or slight robe of hlack eloth, 

descending from the  shoulders to the feet. 

Then the amido, of white linén, that spreads 

as a shawl around his ncck.   O ver these he 

puts on an alva,  or loose white iiuen robe 

.with sleeves; which he binds around him with 

a ciugula, or, white twisted linen cor d with 

large tassels.   Around the left arm is afíixed 

the manipulo ; a slip of silk, about two feet in 

leugth and fonr inches broad, spreading wider 
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to the ends, wherc is a deep fringe: the co- 

jíours of the silk are ahvays correspondent to 
those of the stola and casula.   The slola is 
likewise of silk,  ivom ovèr the shoulders; 

crossing the breast, and fastened on the sides. 

The casula surmounts the whole; of thick silk 

damask,  fringed with broad gold lace,  or 

rich silk of gold colour: it is about a yard 

broad, before and hehind, worn from the 

shoalder to the knee, open on each side, and 

cldsed at the neck,   being pnt on over. the 

head.   This last habit is of various coíours, 
as the mass of the day requires:' such as, 

white for the serviees of the Virgin ; green for 

Snndays; crimson for the Apostles j.purple for. 

the day of Innocents, the Souls of the Dead, 

and for Lent; and hlack for funerais. 

This ridieulous sacrifice to form is severely 

felt in this hot climate. Often have I seen the ■ 
poor minister in a close chapei, with the big ' 

•drops of perspiration chasing each other down 

' his forehead, as he unintelligibly hurried over 
the Latin service. 
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OCT. IS.—In convcrsatioit with captam Ve- 

lozo, he otvned tkc justice of my remark,— 

that Brasil, considering the number of years 

it has i>ecn colonised, tíie spacc it occnpics, 
and the inhabitants it contaitis, exhtbits the 

grcatest deficiency of genins and curiosity, per- 

Iiaps, on the globc; at Icast there are «o asc- 

ertions to evince these qualitics. 
! The Jesuits, on its first discovery, were so- 

licitous in their researches aftcr lhe rproductá 

of the comitry, the manners of its possessors,. 

naines of their nations, and a number of other 

obscrvatiôns   usually made   by Europeans. 

Whctber this kínd of industry of tjie good 
fathers was disencouraged by govemment, 

S.OV from what other motive, is miknown ; but 

ali endeavotirs on those heads ceased in. the 

middle of the seventeenth ccntnry.   At "the 

present 'enlightened' period of society, it is 

singular the .énquíry is not rcsnmed by the 

-nation ih general: but it is not}—with an in- 

dividual exception m the person of father. 

Francisco Augastin, a priest of Bahia (to 
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vrhom I was introduced in my Iiist voyage 

hither). His fatlier was a rich inerchaut j 
and fiHding i„ the y0UIlç Francisco a par_ 

ticular inclination for study, early dedicated 

íiim to the p.riesthood.   Siiice his father's de- ' 
cease, «ho Jeft him a fortunej the son per- 

fornis none of the offices attached to his fone- ' 

tion, but has retired to the enjoyment of his 

favouritepursuits.   Science in general is fe. 

miliar to him; but hotany is his immediate 

object, and he couid not have selected any 
other branch that affbrds here such a scope 

Br observation—a coimtry whose incxhaust- 
ible Stores of natura! productions are yet un- 

known, and will inHnitely enrich the world 
when discovered. 

To quaiify himself for tiie different objecis 

which have engaged bis attention, father Au- 

gustin studied the .Frendi and English J«n- ' 

guages. and, by dint of indefatigable at- 
tention, completed himself in them without 3 

master: when Isaw him, his Jibrary contain- 

■ed very. complete works in both languages. 
F2 
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Xn thc Frendi I noticed Àlembertfa Encyclo- 

paxHn, Buffon and Lavotsier; among our own 
authors he liad chiefly sclected" natural hi- 

• story, politicai economy, traveis, and philo» 
sophicat works; to which he had procured 

thc adtlilion of a complete astronómica! ap- 

-paratns from London. 
..   Kobertson's America he partícularly cora- 

•mcridéd, and Smitirs Wealth of Nations; át 

the sarae time lamenting " hov little his ay- 

" stems were observed in Brasil." 
To show that he was in some measnre ac- 

qnaintcd with our politicai disputes, he pro- 

duced. Paine's   works;  and scemed to lay 

stress on some of his"nu1I opinions.    Fa- 
ther Augustin has collected many valuablc 

articks of the marine, fóssil, and mineral kinds. 
•llis botânica! discoveries liavc been numeroús, 

and he pointed ont some new speciesj the 
whole he afranges according to the Linnícan 

systcmj and forwards to Lísbon. 
OCT. 19-—lt is astonishmg to see howjKttle 

subordinatiou of rank is known in this coun- 
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try: France, in its completcst state of revo- 
lution.and citizenship, never excelled it in 

that respect. Yon seehere the wbke scrvánt 

converse with his.mastcr on tlie inost équial 

fcid friendiy terms, dispute his commands, 

and ivrangle about tliem if contrary to his 

better.opuúon—which the superior' receives in 
good part, and frequently acquiescesin. 

I- The systcm does not rest here; but ex- 

tends to the mulattoes, and even to the ne- 

grões.- One sces no Immiliation except in 

the patient. hard-working drudge, the native 
tndiaii. 

The same licentious freedom is fonnd 

in their marine and troops. On board of 
siiip an order is,seldoin issued without the 

snilors giving their opinion on it, and fre- 

quently involving the whole in dispute and 

confusion. In conséqneiice, each officer wnlks 

the deck with a stick of no small dimensions, 

a« a mark of authority; to use as occasion rc- 

quires, and carry on tlte dnty of the vessel. - 

The? captain pf the fort I ,am in, traverses 
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theplatform in a pairof coarse printed cotton 

trowsefs, a jacket of the same, with a supple- 

jack in hand, eommandingbis working party 

õf artH!ery-men under the titlc of comradês, 

I íook the liberty of remonstrati ng about his 

wooden   companion; but he   replied,   "No 

«' duty eonld go on without it."   At Porto 

Seguro, I have often seen the lieutenant, ser- 

jeant, and a private, in the same card party : 

even the captain (Mor), and others the most 

respectable inhabitants, betting, and taking 

parfc in the game, withoiít scruple.   This un- 
rcserved freedom is productive of the most 

pernifcious consequencc;you get no command 

promptly obeyed, and strangers tvho expcct 

better are ever liable to insult. I aftribute this 

promiscuons intercourse tó the general igno- 

J-ance that pervades the country ; as no people 

pfètend tò more havteur and reserve than the 
Brasilians, or rcaliy have less, in their owri 

socíety.       > 

OCT. 20,to.22.—It w no small relief to my 

present confmement, that the fort is cen- 
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ímííy situated among the shippingj everpre- 

senting a variety oí" objects to arrest atten- 

tkm, and divert reflection for the moment. 

Bands of music freqnently pass in large 

launches, plaj'ing in their ivay to the ncigh- 

bouring villages on the bay, to commemorate 

the*anniversary of some saiut, 'or other par- 

ticnlar festivity. It is a!so a custom with their 
European merciíant-ships to have musie on 

their arrivnl, at departure, and tiie first day 

of taking in cargo; which repeatedíy gires ns- 

a little concert, and sounds charmingly fram• 

the vratcr. 
These mvtsicians are entirely bíack, and are 

trained by the different barber-surgeons of. 

the city, who are of the same coionr, and have 

been itinerant musicians from time immemo- 

'ríaí: they alwnys command a fiill band ready 

for service; and a variety of young learners; 

tvhose discordant tones are hatefutíy gratíng 

as you pass the doors vhere they are prac- 

tising. Nninerons as these swarthy sons of 

harmony are> they Gnd constant cmp!o)Tncnt: 
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not only as ahove mentioned, but also at thô 

entrance of the chnrchcs on celebration of 

festivais; where they sit playing lively pieces, . 

regardless of the solemnities going forward 

vvithin. 
• OCT. 23 to 25.—On a retrospect of what I 

nave* written lately, I find it lias more .the 
appearance of-an unconnected collection of 

- essays tlian a diary. Yet I nave penned the 

remarks that have each day arisen, thinking 

them more interesting than the insipid trifles 

-that now intersperse • my existence ; under 

whicb idea I shall still continue frequently to 

write, endeavouring to v.iry the tedium of 
egotism and personality. , 

/. Even sevcrc confinemcnt cannpt prevent 

me from the calumny of an ignorant nation. 

The last two days have been vcrystormyj my 

brig partcd her eables, and driftcd against the 

stone ramparts of the dock-yard, beating tiII 

observed by the sentincl, when it was securcd 

by the royai boats, and brought to its former 

anchorage.    It is kindly reported on shore,* 
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that I have been accessary to parting tb© 

cable, it being visibly eutwilh a knife, &c. 

. 26*.—Our  expectatious  liave   been   lon"- 

excited, of being sent carly to Liàbon ; from 

diíferent intiraations : íind now seeing a Lis- 

bon trader bending sailsand preparing for 

sea,"and we stiil rcceiving no intelligence 

whatever, again addressed the governor in a 

petitíonary letter, and scnt it this moniing. 

In this I dcclared tlie injustice of our- deten- 

tion, bricfly recapitulated the facts to prove, 

it, and requested to he sent immecliately to 
Lisbon with my crew; there to lay the whole 

before the prinee, and where I could advise 

with an ambassador and cônsul of my own, 
nation. 

27 to 31,—Thrce da\-s clapsed, and no nn-T 

^ swer to my petition; when tlie St. Domingo 

{the vessel in which we confidently expectcd 

to sail, it having been named to us by Senr. 

Germane, &c.) salutcd, loosed sails, and got 

under weigh; thus destroying ai! our hopes. 

We now despair of any change, till answers 
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Wrive from lisbon to the dispatches \rhich pro* 

babJy were sent inibe above ship. My spirits 

«iailysubside into careless apatby,and these re- 
peatèd disappointments dcprivemoof ali hope. 

Síov. 1.—A great day here j being the an- 

mvecsary of AH-Saints, to vhom the bay is 

particutarly ckdicatcd. 
Feeting for the crcw (Ufce mysclf, ki a tire- 

some state of snspense), I wrote a lctter to 

them thís morning, and requested captam 

.Veloso to send it by a soldier; who soon 

retarned, with a repovt from the rity; that 

thê English prisoners had broken througli the 

fbst they\vcre conGned in, and escaped. In 
the course of the day, captain "Veloso con- 

■vinced himself tliis was false j hut he deferred 

the dispatch of my note. 
Kov. 2 and 3.—Another festiva!, appro- 

priatcd to the Souls of the Dead,' from the 

■first man inclusive; to rclieve them, by pvayer 

and snpplication, fromfire, torment, and frar- 

gatory, and transi ate them at once to Para- 

dise. Voltaire gives a most ludicrous acconnt 
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■of tíiis anniversary ín his Additions to Ge- 
neral History. ' 

4.—This moniing I was snrprised by a 

summons on shore, bronght by a marhfo * of, 

justice,.to bc confronted wkh the difiererit 
parties eoncorned in the affair of my ímprison-' 

ment.   I wcnt early j and continued waitimç 

some hours, in an hall of audienee over the 

prison, for the arrival of tlie minister Cláudio/ 

which inter vai I cmployed in visi ti ng the 

prison,   eonversiug   respecting it with  the 

keeper and an Enropean príest (confined lierc 
nearly four years for some parocliial money- 

transaetions), whom I found very intelligent 

and commnnicativc.   My bnsiness was only 

in part ready at a late honr; and I was re- 
ferred til! the morrow to complete it. 

- 5.—A repetition of the unpleasant form of 

yesterday, which was coneluded this dav; and 

I was informed by Sen*. Cláudio, that ali cxa- 

minations, kc. on my part were finished, and 
tíie linguist was dismissed. ' I solicitcd a çopy 

.* A superior coostablc. 
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of thc whole process; whích was denied me 

with thc same excuse as a similar remiest had 

been some weeks ago. 

t The form of their la ws whieh I havc just 

oompleted, is called cariacao, the witness co- 

riente, artd the person accuscd cariado. ■ A 

man is here seized, iniprisoned, and the depo- 

sitions taken against him: after continuing 

an iincertain period (which is of short or long 

durai ion as the party lias intcrcst or money), 

lie is cxamined ; and li is auswers, whcther of 

denial, confession, or informalion, are written 
and sismed: he is then remanded back to 

his confmement. Some furthor time elapses, 

according to the magnitude or insignificance 

of the affair, when the cariacao takes place: 

the accused and accnser are eonfronted ; the 

accusation is read; and the prisoncr is de- 

sired to gire his answers on its truth, and 

wliat he lias to defend it. After these are 

noted, the first examination of tiie prisoner 

is repeated to thc witness, whose remarks on 

it are also taken down3 and the papcrs are 
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signcd by both parties. Th is is transactcd 

by ajudge or minister, and two clcrks. whose 

sign ature is added, to anthenticate the wholc. 

Tlie papçrs now pass to the court of justice; 

•"Who decide fir.ally on the qnestion, and pro- 
nouiicc sentence : from whichj in some cases, 

appeal lies to the'grand court in Lisbon, ov 
it is referred to the ciemeney of the prinec. 

6.—I"wrotc a request to the governor, for 

permission to pass the city, as I presumed no 

reasons could now exist for ray close confine- 

ment. This I sent in a note to the lingnist; 

desiring Jiim to detiver it and obtain me an 

answer, whieh I had not received to my last 

two petitions, transmitted throngh the public 
channel *\ 

7 and 8.—A master of a sumack that enter- 

ed a day ago, carne to make bis report to the 
for t-from wbence be carne, &c. (a form to 

which the Portuguese merchantmen are -ali 

. aubject). ♦ I found that he spoke  Englisb ; 

* By dropping them through an aperture in the liall of 
íhcpalace that leads ioto the secretary's office. 
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being a native of Madeira, and broiight up 

in the London trade. They only who have 

bcen in my circmnstances can conceive how 

agreeable k is to mcet, in such a sitnation, 

even a stranger with whom we can frecly in- . 

íerchange ideas-in our native speech, and 

hear some news of what is passing aronnd. 

For though I so lately converscd with the 

linguist, yet it was merely in his professionaí 

capacity hefore the ministcr: and as to in- 

telligence from the Brasihans, th is is quite 

out of the question; as I never met a people 

so stupidly incuríous. They kncw only the 

most. public transactions, such as perhaps 

peace or war; and being not inquisitive thcm- 

selvcs, they are surprised to see a spirit of that 

sort in othórs : thus circumstanced, I repeat, 

how h appy I was to con ver se wi th t hc stranger. . 

He offered me his ser vices in the eíry, and 

at ;his departure I troubled him with a note 

to the .linguist; and one to my erew:—for 

captain Veiozo had never sent iny last to 

them. 
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9.—Senr. Vincent Joze de Lima returned 

with an answer from the lingnist. The gover- 

nor had informa! liim, he could send no replv" 

[ to my last three letters, lill the process shouU 

bc delivered from the mmister Cláudio. 
10-—The Fort do Mar is used as a maga- 

íine for shipping; which are undcr the regu- 

lations of landing ali their powdcr on arrh-ai 

|n the bay, except men-of-war.   Besides this, 
the fort has a considerahle stock of its own-, so 

that it never contains less than five hundred 

barreis, and at times double that quantity. 

The wholc is deposited in fonr arched case- 

mates of the upper battery*; each having a 
grated door, with a solid one closing on thc 

outside of it.   A great portion of this powdcr 

I is constantly damp, from the lmraidity of the 

fort; and this captain Velozo dries in thc sun, 

Sifts, and re-barrels; employi ng sol d ierá daily 

for the purposc.    The place which he has stí- 

lected for this process is not ten yards from 

bis kitchen door, in the open air; which cir- 

* See descripííon of Bahia. 
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cumstánces, with the extreme carclessncss of 

tlie men while' at work, continnally alarms 

ine; and the more so, as the outside doors of 

the magazines are thrown opeu to ventilate 

them, so that tlie sinallcst explosion of the 

powder whieh is drying wonld communicate 

ta the wliole. 
I have taken the liberty of remou st rating 

with the captain on tliis subjeet, and pointed 

out other places in tlie fort where the risk 

,would he far less. lie agreed in what I said; 

hut added, that those situations would afford 

thesoldicrs an opportunity of stcaling small 

mi anti ti es of it: so that for tlie sake of a few 

pounds of powder (the most that eoukl be 

secreted), he ventures himself, li is family, tlie 

lives of ali in the fort, and even the place it- 

self. I do not coneeive, however, this economy 

is for the sake of saving her majcsty's ammu- 

nition ; but rather imagine that eaptain'Ve- 

lozo has a small trade in the artielc himself: 
at least, he eannot bear the smallest quantity" 

to escape him; and takes an accoimt of ali 

that is fired, eyen to half-ounces. 



II.—A   seventy-four   arrired   yesterdáy, 
pairying the peniiant of a chef-d'-escadron; 

pie salnted with twcnty-one guns, and nine- 

tcen were returned from hence.    In ahout 

J an hour a message from tlie palace arrived at 

I the fort, that commodore Campbell, her com- 

I mander (a North Britou), had complained to 

lhe governor, hecause an equal number of 

r guns had not been returned to Iiis saiute j— 

I and requiring to knov the reason.   Captain 

I Vclozo replied, that two giins less to a corn- 
I modore was the immediate order of the prince 

|to ali his forte. Aftenvards captain Velozo in- 

formed me, that his orders wcre—equal guns to 

I an admirai, to a commodore as he had stated 

I above, and/o«r less to a captain : to foreign 

I men-of-war, the same number were returned. 

Foreign merchant sliips, four less; and to 
their own trading ships no ansvver. 

Howcver, commodore Campbell paid no 

great regard to these precise regulations, for 

a Portuguese merchantman entering this 

moming, who saluted with nine guns, he re- 

o 
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tumed an eqaal number from liis ship, to the 

cntire confnsion of onr captain's etiquette 

vho qnaintly declared, " that he considcrcd 

«tlie fort as thc chapeou of thc governor, and 

«wouM   not   move it ou cvery trifling oc- 

" casion." 
«  12.—This morning a message from the go- 

vernor brought information, that commodore 

Campbell would visit thc fort in tlie course 

of the Aiy.   He accordingly carne, with lhe 

intendam of marine, commandant Brás Car- 

dozo, and other naval ofiiccrs.   After viewing 

the fort, and receiviug an explanatiçm on the 

mode of sahiting, &c. lie paid us a visit, cn- 
quiring-how long I had been confined, and the 

reason: onr eonversation ended wilh bis as- 

suring me that I mifht rely on bis scrvtce, and 

beoged me to write to liim in a fcw days, if 

before thc expiration of that time no steps 

were taken in niy favonr. 
Commodore Campbell is polite and iinem- 

barrassed in bis address; yct preserves bis 

dignity, particularly with the Portngucsc, in 
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wíiose language he is an adept. As an offieer,' 

te is said to be diligent and experienced; and 

righly competem' to tiie rank he possessos. 
13■— Whethcr onr captam of the fort iras 

defieient in an apology jTSterday (perhaps 

laying the blame on his orders, whieh pro- 

bably the governor disowned), or through vhat 
other cause it might he, the intendam of ma- 

rine waited on him this morning, and the re- 

sult was, captain Velozo's repairing on board 

| the seventy-four, to beg pardon for not retum- 

ing an equal saiute to the commodore's.    On 

his return, which was immediate, he fired the 
tivo uníbrtunate guns omitted. 

I positiveiy know that captain Velozo lite- 
rally obeyed his orders in the first instance; 

yet he eondeseended to so humiliating an ac- 
knowledgment of a fauit tiiat eould not rest 

ivith him. Biit in this despotic government 

the most contradietory and imperious com- 
mands must be impJicitly obeyed. 

14.—Senr. Vineent has frequently eaUed 

sinee I last mentioiied him, and has executed 

o 2 
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scveral triflirig commissions for me with the 

greatest punctuality; on ihis account, I re- 

posed perfect confidence in his integrity.   A 

day or tvro ago; our diseoursefalling on thePor- 
tuguesecoin, and the deficieney in compa- 

rativo value of the four-milrea pieces* to the 

gold joes; I mentioned that I had some of 

theformer, and wished to get them privately 

exehanged for the lattet, but was afraid to 

trust any one around me with this business j 

as, if it should come to the knowledge of the 

government that I was possessed of cash, they 

might probably dcmaiid it.   SftT. Vincent rc- 

plied, that the bwner of the vessel which hc 
commandéd had a quantity of gold joes, and 

would readily oblige liiin in my purposed ex- 
change: and, if I pleased, he would hiraself 

immcdiately undertake it.   Knowing that I 

should be a considerable loscr in cavrying to 
Lisbon the com which I possessed, and fcar» 

ing so good.an opportunity miglit not again 

i 
* SeeTableofCoininApfenJis. 
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occur, T put hvcnty-five gold pieces intò his 
liands (amounting, in vaiue, to a hundred 
milreas,  or twenty-eiglit  pounds sterling);   ■ 
whieh he promised to cxchangc in the evening 
of tlie same day, or the following morning. 
Yesterday was very rainy, and to that I attri- 
butcd the non-appearance of the sénior; but 
ivhcn to-day liad brought no news of him, I  ■ 
bégan to donbt the safety of my cash, and 
eent a messenger after him-but, alasj the 
bird had flora; and Sen». Vineent turned out 
to be merely a sailor put in the vesseJ as act- 

•ing-master, tlie right master not choosing to 
enter Bahia under his ovrn name, as he had 
been coneerned in tlie jJlieit trade of farinha. 

16.—We were awakened this morning hy 
-being hailed at onr door in EngJish; and to ' 
onr amazcment fonnd it proceeded from my 
Iate mate and erew, who were liberated the 
preceding evening by an oíTicer from the pa- - 
lace: lie informed them, at tlie same time, that 

•they might go wherever they plcased, and 
ívcre not to expect any fnrtlicr.public support. 
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The poor fellows bastencd lo lhe fort, and 

procured admittance; expecting lliat the order 

• extended to us alsô: .bnt wc :ire not so for- 

tunate, althongh the circumstance certahdy 

scems to proraise some new arraiigcment. 

Tlíe governor, in great pomp, visited cora- 

raodore Campbell this evening; and was vé- 

• ccived with yards manned, and a royal ssilutc, 

which our fort returned. 
It was just níght before his departure; when, 

to the great snrprise of captain Velojso, an- 

other milite «as given ; which he was unablc 
to answer; having only ten pieces loaded. He 

dispatched an excnse to the governor instantly, 

that it was impossible to Icad the gims in a 

'dark night; and promiscd the salutc in the 

morning: hnt the governor returned a thnnder- 

ing answer, compelling oor poor captain to 

atterapt the impossibUily;  and accordingly, 

after two honrs' immense' exertions, he made 

shift to load cleven more pieces, and fired the 

whole at ten o'clock,to the snrprise of the city 

and its vicinity. 
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16.—TUe difícreiít detachmerits from the 
royal artiilery which I li ave hitherto seen in 

the fort, are the inost beggarly set of heings 

that ever were honoiíred- with the name of 

soldkrs: they enter in an uai for m consisting • 

of a threadbarc blnejacket (generally patehed 

or íórn), eoarse whitc caiiep wsiisteoat, breeches 

of the same material, a white haiidkerchicf, 

and (a few only) with the remnant of a wretch- 

ed shirt. Tlieir ha ir is profuseíy powdered," 

Jiats as various as the wearers, and legs encased 

in spatterdashes of painted lineh. Tbis.dress 

is pulled oíF when in the fort, and carefnlly 

gnarded; the men continuing in a ragged 

shirt and old pair of drawcrs,—frequentíy with 

only the Jatter (except the sentinels). These 

solâiers are chiefly boys, or mero shadows of 

meu, thcre never being five effective out of 

twenty; and the whole are enfeebled with 

dirt, disease, and idleness; and their conn- 

tenances are ôf every eolour, from an Euro- 

pean white to the darkest shade of a Brasilian 
mulatto.   I wondcr, not at their misery, bnt 
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how they exist j for they live solcly on banna- 
» 

nas .-ind farinha, with now and tlien a small fish 

or two : thcir pay affording JIO bettcr fare.  It 

is two-pence a day only, with no rates of extra 

allowance; and even contingences of clothes 

dedueted from that sum. 

I took advantage of commodore CampbelTs 

polite offer of service, and wrote him a detail 

of my imprisonment, &c. requesting li is en- 

deavours with government tQ fonvard me to 
Lisbon,- procure me my privatc papers, &c. 

17.—The linguist favourcd me with a call, 

and adviscd me to remind the governor of the 

petitions already sent, and press for answcrs 

to the same. I took this advice, and troubled 

liim with a letter. 

18.—Stormy, with much lightning. The 
prodigions heat that 'follows the sun's course 

over this conntry, fills the air with'igneoiis 

partides, that sometimes produce the most 

terrible consequences. This not a littlc alarm- 

cd ns on this occasion, from the (juantity of 

powder here deposited, and there being 110 
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condnctor to lhe magazine as,a preventivo to 

tJie attraction that must sxibsist, from its iso- 
latcd situation in the bay. 

19.—Reccived a formal visit from'the lin- 
1 guist, in answer to my last address to the go- 

vernor: to acmaint me that, instead of be- 

ing sent to Lisbon, we must' incvitably con- 
tinue till the arrival of an answer to the first 

Idispatches sent; but that, as some aUeviation, 

bis excellency intended to give ns the liberty 

of passing within the bounds of the city.   To 

lobtain this favour,  the linguist added  that 

I he (the governor) advised vic to pretend 511— 

ness 5 and to procure certificares to that eíícet 

I from a physician and a surgeon, and enclosc 

I tbese in a petition to him, expressing that my 
life nas in danger by continuing so dose in 

tlie fort: and then he would interfere so fai- 

as to give me Bahia for a placo of confine- ' 

ment.   This advicc, this mean and paltrv sub'- 

terfnge from the great and mighty governor of 

a country, struck me with astonishment; and 

I at first thonght the whole nas an inventíon 
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of tlic lingmst himselfj but he mentioncd it 

se- firmly, anil bronght forwanl such othercon- 

current circnmstanccs, tbat I foon gave up 
this opinion; and, after some reflection, I ac- 

.quies-ced, determining to pruetise ti te d ceei t. 

.On expressing my doubt.rcspcctjng tlie doo- 

tors, he told me to becasy <»n thathead; dc- 

claring, that for fonr milreas (rather above a 

guinéu) he would undertake to bring me cer 

tificate-s without the trouble of a visit, and de- 

.parted accordingly for tbat purposc. 
20.—The linguist, in fact, to-day entered the 

fort with tvvo papers from Seniors João Dias 

da Costa, cirurgeo, and Isidoro Joze de Lima, 

mediais, both meu of eminenee in the city; 

-who attcsted by the Holy £vangcli$ts that 

" Scnr. Tbomas Lindley was violently afllicted 

*' v.-ith an universal heat over bis body; which 
" had brought on. an Inemorrhoides, besides 

.  " othcnmoaffecting theentirosjstem,andcn- 

" dtinsrcrmr bis existence; and tbat liberty of 

" pusBing in the city, to obtain tlie advice and 

" refreshmciUs -.vhich lhe place afforded, was 
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absolutcly necessary In tliis case, to prevcnt. 

" the mosí serious conseqiiencesí" .These I im-- 

roediately enclosed to ílie govcrnor as direct- 
[ed; and now cxpect an early iinswer. 

21. The feast of the chnrch Paroquia de 

Cottccssion, immediateJy acljoiíiiiig^the beach. 

hvas celebrated witli nihch public solemnity; 

and by tlie assistauce of tclescopes we were 

able to view it. Tíie proccssion consisted (as 

is generally the case) of a profusioii of banners, 

si 1 ver crosscs, images, anti ornaraentsj v.ith 

ali the reJigions ordcrs of tlie citv bearin"" 
tapers. A regimeut folloucd. Among the 

figures were thosc of the Archangel Rapheal, 

■Saint Joseph, Our Lady of Rosário and of 

Concession*: the tyhoJc were as large as Immaii 

life; the two latter being particulady ricb, and 

biirthencd w i th j eiveis f; round their heads a 

cousteJIation of the same prccious material. 

* Diffòrent attribules of the Virgin Mary, under each of 
ívlúch her image is varicd in position and dress. * 

t These consisted not orXy of the stones that have beeo 
presented at the shrine of the Concession   by religioià 
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It is astonishing to see the vcncratíon whtch 

these tmagès create among tl»e people; who 

really worship them as devoatly and abjectly 

as if they containcd the essence of the Deity 

himself, desccnded on this occasion in própria 

persona. The forts, shipping, &c. saluted re- 

peatedly ; and it was quite a'gala day. 

22.—Had a visit from my poor creu-; who 

vished jointJy to depute me, to procure repa- 

ration, if pç-ssihle, for the extreme injustice 

which they have sustained. For- this purpose 

they now signed the necessary documenta, 

"previonsly to their shipping themselves in 

other vessels, and leaving Bahia. . • 
23.'—Day after day passing without any 

answer to my Iate papers, I sent to the lin- 

guist to enquire the reason. He retnrncd with 

an evasive answer, that the mtnister Claucjio 

must first he consulted. 

/   24 to 30.—Commandant Brás Cardoso paid 

devolees ; but likewise of ali that cari be borrowed from the 
paríshioners, and other private psrsons in the city, for the 
occasion. ' , 
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is a visit; and informed us, that ií was entirely 

iwing to the kind remonstrance of commodore 

Campbell with the governor, that the latter 

lad been induced to adopt the happy expc- 

'ient. mentioned in my Journal of tlie 19th 
nstant. 

The linguist wrotc me that it was very sin- 

gular the governor had not yet given any an-" 

\ swcr to my certificates, &c. and a d vised me to 

write again.    I was much hurt; and replied, 

| that my pardal liherty would not compensate 

for the repeated neglects which I had met 

with, and I should not give myself the trouble 

of any further application. 

With the puré and refreshing breeze from 

the sea, with the cool vaponrs that must arise 

from so aquatic a situation one wonld con- 

ceive the atmosphere which we are in to be 
sufficiently tempcrate: but it is not so; pro- 

bably owing to the reflection of the sun's rays ' 
from the white surface of the fort, which ren- - 

ders the piacc a perfect oven, dcbilitates every 

muscle in ourframes, and we frequently wish 
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onrsclves in the frigortfic extremes of a Scan- 

' dbiarian winter.    Fahreiilieiifs thermometer" 

sitood at 10.3° in the shadc. 
DEC. 1.—The lingutst carne from tlie gover- 

nor; who at laslgranted ns nermission to pass' 

tlie city in the day, on conditiou of rcturning 

to a fort crery evcning: and, for the greater 

íreedom of such retttrii, he gare us the clioicc 

of forts Barba!ho or Montsevrat: vce deter- 

mined on the'formei*. ■ , 

2.—No fnrther information; and expecfc 

yet some new obstacle. I could li ave borne 
with indiflerence an iminediate refusal to the 

whole application; bnt tbis delay liar asses mé 

most tormentingly. 
li.—The long-expected order for my re- 

mo vai arrived; b'«t, Mrs. Lindley being iii- 

disposed, deferred it till morning. '' 

Proeitred a copy from captain Velozo, òf 

tlie governor's first order to htm for the im- 

priaonment of myself and spouse *. 

4.—At nine, bade adieu to the Fort do Mar; 

* See Appendix. 
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and by mid-day were lodged, witíi our trifling 
cffects, in fort Barbalho, whcre \ve had one of 

Bic best roòms seleeted, and appointed for ns; 

But niscnible was the best:—of sixtecn fcet 
pqiiarc ; vvitli one window only. Tlie floor 

of brick, apparently not wàshedfor a ecntury; 

■ic xnúls (once white) hung with cobwehs and 

uuseets; two shelves.erected in a corncr, and 
m recess eontaining others, ali covered with 

filíliy dust; and ou one sfde a broken door 

tottered on ks Junges, opening to a dark apart- 

■icnt, througl» the erevices of whiçh several 

females uerepeepingto observe our entrance. 

In short, tbe whole made me regret the supe- 

rior aecoinmodation of Do Mar, and it is my 

partial liberty only that can eompensate for 

[the exchange. Tlie capfain, Senr. Joaqnin 

Alberto Matos, reeeived xis-, apologising that 
tbe house of her majesty was in such bad 

order, which he attributed to the parsimony 

of government. He appointed a place under 

tlie apartmçnt as a kitchen for our servanlj 
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and opcned the dark room adjoining» whích 
ho also oíTered : but it was so inconcèivably 

dirty, lhat we declincd accepting it.    In the 

evening, captam Matos, his wife, danghter, 

and two sons, uith a hody of friends, slavcs, 

&C. carne ou a coagratulatory visit; and sat 

for about two Iioiirs, witli ali   tbat insipid 

formality which is usual among tliem. 

. 5.—Fort Barbalho is sitnated ou tbe outside 

of thecilv, on an eíevated site, and commands 

two important passes from the interior of the 
península.    It is an irregular sqnarc, fronting 

the four cardinal points of the horízon : two 

of its corners are coinposed of a quadrangidar 

hastion, and tJie others of a half-moon.    Tlie 
surronnding fosse is deep, vrith a draw-bridge 

o ver its entrance.    The wholc slructure is 

strong, and in an nnimpaired condition: a 

few straggling guns peep o ver the einbrasures, 

but are completely rnincd by neglcct. and 

time. The housc of the commandant is erected 

on the south-side of the rampart; and3 con- 
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trary to the fort, is in a ncglected and ruinous 

condiíion.   The fort itself is cntercd through 

deep strait port; with an exterior door, and 

unother Icading to an inside green square be- 

neath the ramparts, along each side of which 

are severa! ofíices (the casem ates of the ram- 

parts),- which are built on arches.   These of- 

fices liave Jateiy been oecupied by upwards of 

three hnndred French prisoners, taken on the 

coast in the course of the last war; and, if 

kept clean, are well adapted to the purpose— 

the square into which they opcn having suf- 

ficient air, room for esercise, and a supply of 

water from a reservoir in the centre. 

The particular casem ate used for. confining 
the sailors of my brig, and in which they were 

locked every night, is smali, with a grated 

door; and has a drain from above, passing 

through the back part, that emits a most in- 

tolerable stencli: I mention this as a proof of 

the pointed hatred, and total want of huma- 

nity, exerted on the oecasion j so many of the 

other casemates being vaçant, more rooniy, 

9 
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and éonvenientí and without the nuisance just 

spoken of. During tlieir imprisonmcnt, six 

sdldiers vvcre on iluty; but now nono appenr, 

and the fort is mcrely occiípied by its peace- 

able inhabitants: except severa! black laun- 

dresses,' who daiiy frequent the square for the 

water which it contains. 
The same party as yesterday, towards night, 

famc to pay their respects (or rathcr satisfy- 

their curiosity}j and ncarly fflled onr small 

abode.   Aftcr they had continned some time, 

we were fiirpriscd at their introdneing five 

male strangers, severally provided witli a sword 

and-largo stiok: I did not wonder at their 
ãbrnpt appearanee, as I kncw the manners of 

the nation; but could not hclp enquiring why 

they were ttius armed.   They answcred, it 
v.as to defend themselves against tbe attacks 

of negrões, and other viUains who infest ti ws 

Tieighbonrhood. 
• ■ 'Some wbispers passing betwcen tbero, and 

the (íark rascally took of one of the immber, 
created in-me an unpleasant sensation; which 
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was inereased by captam Matos being called 

ont by a soklier, and our soon after seeing him 

Éeonverse witli an aide-de-camp of tlie govcmor. 

Altogçther this seriously alarmed us, and ex- 

cited a painfnl suspicion that some new event 

was agitating.    Howcver, our fears were pr,e- 

scntly dispersed by the departure of the whole 

| company from my rooin, and soon after from 

the fort: but it was some hoars before sleep 
chased away the ideas which faney had con- 

[ jured up. 

■  6.—Took advantage of my nèw situation, 
to go to the city; where I paid my grateful 

respects to Senr. Brás CarcJozo, and received 

the congratulations of severa] acquaintance 

on-this alleviation of my imprisonmcnt. 

Returned by noon, and found that captam , 

Matos had enquired for me in my absence.' 

Stept into li is apartinents, to learn the reason; 

when he took the opportmiity of showingme 
his house and (wonder not, reader!) bis rwnte- 

factory: for he had originally been a gold 

and siiver-smith, which occupation he still 

H 2 
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publicly continues j nor is it thought any de- 
gradation or disgrace-to his military rank, 
either in the regiment of artillery, or as com- 
mander of the fort. At present hc employs 
about fonr-and-twenty workmcn, who fdl every 
apartment of the buileling, except that which/ 
I oceupy, and a small oratory. 

As a tradesman, he oondacts his business 
with great suecess; cach brandi bcingCarried 
on separately, and having its respectivo ar- 
tiíicers.   These peoplc are chiefly whites, and ' 
free malattoes; and are paid a mere trifle 
daily? with the addition oí" lodging on onc side 
of the casemates, which lias becn adapted for 
th is pnrpose.   Iloiv degrading a míxture in 
the ranks ofsociety this appears toourideas! 
for, admitting the captain to be a proficient 
in his trade, it is not so clear whether his abi- 
lities wonld, on that account, be exactly suited 
to the defence of an important fortress, ac- 
knowledged one of the kcys of Bahia.    I cau- 
not conceive what happy powcr íirst dele- 
gated this trust, or saw any particular quálities 
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m the man to deserve it; Leit as it may, suah 

appointment was coníirmed m Lisboii, and 

twcnty-two ycars Sen'. Matos lias had peace- 

able possession of Fortuleiza Barbalho. ■ 
7-—Not having secn thc lingnist for some 

dayspast, called on him; and find his ãbscnce 

owing to a domestic calamity :—no less than 

a divorce from his vife (a native of Ca]culta), 

who has.latcly transgresscd witli a common 
^erjcant! ' 

Themode of conducting lega! canses of this 

. naturc is very diíTcrent from ours. Tiie iirst 

application 'is made to thc judicial powcr, 
nhich gives orders to confine thc frail culprit 

till issue of thc aflair: and tlien, after exa- 

mination of witnesses, &c. transiuits the do- 

cuments, and refers the final determination 

and sentence of divorce to thc ecclesiasticai 
court, so far as respects thc man and wifcj 

reserving to itself the punis]iment of the male 

delinquent. This latter mensure consists of a 

severe tine and imprisonment, toward» thosc 

who çan afTwd it j but jn thc present instance, 
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it is expectcd, \vili be degradai io a to a pri- 

vaíe, and íransportation to Angola. 
Tlifi business is ahvays dispaíched.withont 

dela}' r and if the case is very flagrem t, the fe- 

male is dooraed to a conveht for life, to be 

maintained by the husband at about lenpence 

per áhm. The parties eannot 'marry again 

dnring their joint lives. 
g.—Xhe feast of Nosso Senhora de Con- 

cession. Attendcd the sarae in a neighbour- 

-ing chnrch; where, after graiíd mass, a con- 

cert of sacred music was performed by a full 

band, with vocal parts. The want of seats in 

ali Catholic 'chiirclies is particularly incon- 

venient on an occ.ision like tbis; for the 

-whole celebration occnpies full threc honrs, 

v/hieh íong time of standing diminishes the 

pleasure and the interest of the scenc. 

The female auditors werc in the centre of 

the chnrch, and dropped on their hams in a 

roanner peculiar to the ladies here.   A fcw 

•scats-were placed near the ah ar, for the ac- 

comraodatíon õf lhe chosen male pari of the 
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íieighbourhood; to whom were distributed 

small cngravings of the heart of Jesus snp- 

ported hy cheriihim, and boitquets of artificial 

ílowers. Tliis politcness did not extcnd to 

the females, who were situated at a greater 

distance; but a marked neslect of the softer 

sex is predominant in Brasil on every oecasion. 

9 and IO.-r-Completed our attempt to make 

tiic room allottcd to us rather more decent, 

at some expencc and- Libonr. Our captam 

wondered at this trouble; deelaring, that he 

thought it cxtremcly ridiculous in me, so tem- 
porary a possessor, even to have the floor 

cleancd. The appearanee of his honseís per- 

fectly eónsistent with this advice; as I ac- 

tnally eoneeive the dirt not to have been even 

washed out durtng li is reside nce there.       * 

11.—Througb a great part of last niglit I 
was harassed with uneasy rèflections on our 

situation, and the scenes throngh which ive 

have passed : to dissipate which I arose early, 
and strollcd to the grecn-market on the beach j 

where many small launches daily arrive, from 
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the numerous inlels and rivers of the interior 

bay and neiglibouring coasts, dcpositing their 

various vegctable cargoes. This abundant 

display of trópica} produce is a rich and plcas- 

ing spectade. The square plain of the mar- 
ket was filled with loads of cocoas, water and 

musk me]ons,pnmpkins, the pon der ous brandi- 

ing clusters of the plantam, the delicions ban- 

nanas of San Thome, swcet oranges of tlie 

JSuropean stocks, and smailer Chinese ones; 

together with the bettér acid native sort, in- 

troduced from this continent to SevjIIe. The 

annanas tbus brought ara Iittle vahièd here; 
and certainly inferior to our own, thongh arti- 

ficially produced. There are beíides immcn.se 

quantities of other fruits; snch sis jacas, mam- 

rnams, jencpappe, guavas, mangoes, tama- 

rinds, ginger, mangaboes, &c. &c. Nor was 

tbere any deficieney of culinary stores; cab- 

bage, yams, mandiock, peas, beans, cucum- 

bers, sallad, &c. aboundedj and the whole 

was relieved by the odour of the houquets sold 

by the female mestezo tapoyans—consi,sting 
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ofjessamines, camations, and roses, ali pecn* 

liarly fragrant. 

I wandered surveying this variegated scene, 
vrhilc thc freshness of morning continued; till 

the sun's rays growing iinplensantly wnrm, 

began to raise disagrccable exhalations from 

the deeaying vegetahles of former markets, 

Vvhich snbstances are never removed. 

■ 12.—Wcather gloorny. Continued at horaè 
in the day, and of cõnrse in the evening; 

which Jatter passes very heavily, having no 

society in the fort to relieve onr own; for 

captain Matos at no time possesses an idea 

beyond that of his oceupation, and his nights 

are engaged in the religious ceremony of the 

Rosário. We nsed to have this last-mentioned ' 

annoyance at the Fort do Mar, bnt consider-' 
ably simpjified in comparison with what it is 

herej consisting merely of captain Velo2oand 

family repeating alond the bead-roi! of a hun- 

dred and fifty Ave-marlas, and at each tenth 

a Pater-tioster, finishing with a form similar ' 

to the Iitany of our church:—the garrison 
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pcrforming tliò same at their quartrcrs in ii 

sort of recitativo. But the pious 'captam Matos 

•jlluminates Iiis oratory, assemblcs his work- 

"men and slaves, and has addcd to the usual 

devotional conrsc several otber invocátions and 

prayers to the wholc calendar of saints; the 

performance altogether occupying full ivro 

hours: and part of this time in so doleful a 

strain, that, in spite of the contempt ín-which 

I liold this excess of-fuperstition, the mono- 

lonous repetition infects me, and I ara 'happy 

ivhcn sleep gives me a respite for another 

twcnty-four honrs. 
]3,—Vigited captain Velozo, and my late 

prisop. My conversation with him turned 011 

. the salary of the fort-oflicers, which I fiud to 

be so incompeteut to siipport even a common 

'family, as to preveut ali surprisc at auy petty 

resources, or eveu (almost) nieannessès, to 

which the commanders inay hc driven -for its 

increase. 
• The signal-forts that may be termed in ac- 

tual servicc pay ouly three shilliiigs and Tom- 
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ince a-day to their co-mmanders, with the ad- 

tlition of a small quota of favinha; and the 

many olher fortresses ungarrisoned (vkz. Bar- 

balho, San Pedro, &c.) a potack only, about 

me shillingand tenpcnce, daily. 

14.—The best spots of land immcdiately 

adjoining the eity are the propcrty of either 

"convents or government. Some of the lattcr 

"descri ption are applicd to charitable pur- 

poses: particnlarly St. Lazarus, about a mile 

distant from the fort, consisti ng of an exten- 

sivo nospital, chiefly for Jepers; who have the 

benefit of a fine air, and ali Iherefreshmeilts 

vrhích the countr}' affords, to reheve tbem. It 

has a nuniber of milch cows immcdiately bé- 

longing to it, and extensivo plantations "of 

mandiock snrrounding in every direclion; and 

there is a"large bnilding for convérting this 

root to farinha. 
On an eminence, a SinalJ.neat churchbe- 

longs also to the charity. It is kcpt remark- 

ably clean; but is too far dis-tant from the 

hospital, and can be tjsed only by cònva- 
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lescents. We peeuliarly enjoycd lhe" walk 

over the wbolc situation, as it exhibits a higher 

prospect of indnstry than wc "have latcly bccn 

in the habit of seeing. 

Among the grouuds, we observed'a spot 

wbere sevecal negrões were at work, planting 

sets of the pepper shrub, which has been lately 

irnported from índia hy the immediate ordcr 

of the governor. A trial of it was formerly 

made, and it throve nncommonly wdl; but 

the then government saw reasons to prohibit 

its cnlture, which do not seenr to exist at th is. 

moment, 

15 and 16.-—I have alréady observed to 

what a degree original iiterature is neglected, 

and nearly unknown, here: as a proofof which, 

I bave enquired at ali the bòokseJlers in the 

city afíer new Freneh or English works (to 

amuse my vacant moments), bnt to no pur- 

pose; they not having ohe, aneient or modem. 

One bookseller indeed, wilh some exnltalion, 

produced a Portuguese translation ofRobinson. 

Cru soe, and particularly rccomniended it; but, 
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after a dne acknowledginent for lns offer, I 

took the libcrty of declining the purchase. 

17-—Being indisposed, I continucd at home, 

aud took no part in the general rejoicing on 

the quecn's birth-day; which is eeiebríited 
in mucli the same way as with ns, by firing 

of shipping and forts, rt review of the troops 

in the square of the palace, levec of the go- 
vcrnor, &.c. &c. 

IS.—The vicw from fort Barbalho dcserves 

the vivid eye and able pen of a Giipin, to 
pourtray its rich scenery aud elegant vicinity: 

I shrink unequal to the task, in attempting 

even a slight delineation. 

Passing the draw-bridgc to the sbuth, the 

road winds to the city over a grcen flat, sur- 
rounded with gardens and plantãtions. At a 

distance, opposite the fort, wc see a sraal! 

house or two, having walls leading from thera; 

whieh, with some horses grazing round t!iô 

paths that intersect cach othcr in various di- 
rections, gives to the whole the snug- appear- 

ance of maiiy small commons frequeut in Eng- 
land. 
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West of the fort is. a decp cultivaied vale, 

over which the many towers and spires of. tlie 
city make their appearance, glittering with 

the glapsv tiles that cover th em, The eye, 

uéceping to the norihward, and passing the 

green ramparts of íort San Anthonio, is strnck 

with the end of the onter bayj which peeps 

below, aziíre, síill, and serene, as a fresh- 

water lakc, crowded with the triangular sails 

of canoes and fishing-boats. 
Jutting across the hay, the nwrrow penin; 

sulaofMontserrat extends; intersperscd with 

churches, convents, and seats: over it the view 

prondly towers, and another bay appears; but 

is lost aniong distant i.slands, beyond which 

the mountains of the contineiit rear their blue 

heads, and tenninate the prospect. 
North of Bar hall 10 is the convent and church 

of So!idade, apparcntly embosoined in trees to 

the eastv/ard: from whence a ileep vale de- 

sce nds, in whose back ground are the rcide 

country and native woods in ali their verdíint 

roajesty; adding variety to the scene, and 

dignifying the whole. 
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19.—Went with Mis."Lindley to the con- 
vent of Sol idade; through a straggling street. 
m the hili, in the direclion of the bay": buf 

instead of a countiy waik, whieh we had ex- 
bected and intended, fonnd ourselves exposéd 
to the impertinent curiosif y of numbers wh o 
011 this day (Snnday), like ourcits in Englaiid,< 
had átroiled to their Casas de Campo, and starcd 
with astonishment to see a femaíe without the 
appendagc of a chair *. 

The conventhas noíhing to make it remark- 
ahle, except its gloomy, extensive, appear- 

Jancej which, with the close vooden lattices 
that guard eaeh window, gives it the iook of a.. 
prison. The clmrch is dedieated to Our Ladyj 
and contuins a shrine famous for its miraculous 
recovery of the sick and aíílicted, who liave tes- 
tified tJieir gratitude by nuinberiess offerings, 

1 raany of which shine resplende»t from the 
image of the Virgin. A topaz, in partieular, 
of an astonishing size and lustre, emitted its 

*■ Seecjescriptsan of Bahia, 
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rays, and gave me a sacrilegious wish that I 

v/erc its possessor. 
In a valley, at a small tlistance from Soli- 

dade, are a garden and pleasure grounds of 

a rieh merchant which I have heard highly cx- 

tolled, They glittered, at the distance from 

wliich I vicwed them, with statues, &c. but I 

reserved a uearer inspeetion till another day. 

20.—Attended the audience of tlie gover- 

no r; and, after waiting some time, was intro- 

duced by an aide-de-eamp, who attends for 

the purpose. I passed íhree extensive saloons r 

and iu the fourth two folding-doors werc 

tlirown open, to the presence çhamber. 

Francis da Cunha Menezes is about forty," 

tall in person, and nas the poli te unembar- 

rassed appearance of a man of fashion. I 

tlianked hím for our late indulgenee; audx 

after an exchange of the customary compii- 

ments, took the opportunity to request my 

private papers; which I had already so fre-' 

quently applied for. He desíred me to give 

biai a representation in writing to-morrow. 
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SI.—Whilc sitting at dinner, a fcnoek at ouf 

door announced a stranger.   An elderly man, 
fcecently drcssed, pressed in with open arms, 

land in an exclamation in E:>ghsh requested 

| to embrace me.   I rf,nink back, startied at 
so novel an íntroduction, and desired toknow 

irfio or what hc was.    On his professing 
himsdf my countryman, and tliat he carne 

[ merely to visit me, I offercdhim aseat, which 

he took, and then fell into disconrse.   He 

began by apologising, that íie Jiad forgotten 

bis native languagc through disuse, baving 
left his country at an early age, but offered 

in its stcad tlie Portuguesa French, or Latin, 

with eacli of which lie seemed famihar.   The 

strong lines of his face, and his pronunciatíon 

of tlie Euglish which he spoke, indicated most 

■brciMy that he was a native of Caledónia. 

He coiitinued the wliole afterndon, con- 
versing with a curious reserve; til] his fre* 

quent recourse to the wine and spirits on the 

table, removcd this restraim;.—I then found 

that his name was Gordon 3 lãs father had 

1 
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been a near rclatíon to lord Lovatt, and was 

concerned ia thc rebellion of 1715.   Folio*- 

ing the same principies, lie himself, whcn 

yonng, had been engaged in that of 17*5; 
and, having distinguished himself, was neces- 

sitai ed to foi lo w Charles's fortune into France^ 

v-here, aud in other parti of the oontinení, lie 

had continned for a number of years, scrring 

in the French andSpanish armies, and liaving 

once in that pcriod visitcd London. 
Torthe last fivc-and-twehty years the old 

n,a» had been a residcnt.in Brasil, which 

conntry he hád internally traversed in several 

directions; and had rcsidcd at the diamond, 
minesalongtime.inpartnersiiipwithanolher 

person. They were vcry siiccessfol, in pur- 

cliasins as occasion prescntedj and carne to 
Bahia witli.iconsHlcrable wealth tinis accpiir-' 

cd, Gordon-s share alonc amounting to forty- 

eilht thonsand crusadoes; bnt while prepar- 

ing to dispose of th» propcrty, his parlner 

had eloped vith thc wliole to Lisbon, and left 

him in the condition of a beggar. 
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Since tliat "pcriod lie had chièfly residcd in 

the neighbourbood of Sergippe ddJiey; and 
iuring the whole ofthese wandering, variou* 

sceues, never felt a day's sickness, though he 

was now seventy-three years of age.   In his 

discourse he evinced a smattcring only 0f 

the víirioiísleaming to which he pretended, 

and vvas-besides a confirmed bigot; for, not 

content with declaring himself a CatJiòIic, he 

feaid " he despised my religion" (hefore.know- 
| ing it), « and aJI others except that of the 

" Ho!y Roman ehurch."   I answered, with 
moro  urbanity,  "that I rcspected ali/' a 

declaration which still more displeased the 
' old man. 

To my qnestions for information respecting 
the coiiotry, I got only evasive unsatisfactory 

replies from him, that nearly gave the'lie 

to liis pretended superior knowledgej nerer- 

theless, he said he had written ori the subject 

in a history of his life. On my pressing to 

see this, he flesv off again in his discoorse j de- 

claring that it related events which should be 

12 
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known oiily aftcr his death. I then requested 

the part that respected Brasil; and he as- 

siired me that I shoúld see it. 1 put into his 
hand some volumes on the subject, which lie 

appraved; and he rccommended furthcr Pere- 

grine de Amerirme, which I shall endeavour 

to procure. • 
Towards creninghewas pecnliarly strange 

and mystcrious.    He professed a knowlcdge 

ofmeandmy affairs that surprisedmc; and 

used the names of minisiers of the relacio, and 

of government, in a curious roanner j but never 

would come to any point.    A favouritc spa- 

niel which I Imve, he desired me to sell; and, 
on refnsal, said that a rainister, his friend, had 
taken a faneyto the animal; and if I would 

" not dispose of;it, it should be stolen from me. 

.In short, hé vnt so far, that I concluded him 

either a spy or amadman, and liinted my wish, 

for his abscnce; but, instcad'of this, he de- 
clared that he-should stop ali night.   1 told 

him thiswas impossihle, but in vain : and in 

the end I was óbliged to conduct him to a 
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casemate below; where, accomraodated with 

bed-clothes, lie continued till morning, buí. 

wasaway Jong bcfore my-hour of rising. 

22 and 23.—Scnt a representation to the* 

governor, as he dirccted; which was returned 

with a reference. to the míníster Cláudio. I 

waited on the latter ; and was informed tliat 

to-morrow if possible, or at least aftertheho- 

[ lidays, I should find an answcr at the secre- 

tary's oflice, at the palace. , 

Callcd at the honse of a bvother mason, and 

was casually introduced to some others of the 

society. 

Masonry has ever beeií decidedly forbidden 

by the laws of Portugal, and too many victims » 

on account of it have fallen into the hands of 
the ínquisition and of the civil power: but, 

notwithstanding, it has latcly taken root; 

kind several lodges have been established ih 

Ushon, Oporto, &c. among whose memhers 

;ire many persons of rank, military and naval 

officers, &c. &c. Tliís is known by govern- 
ment, but is tacitly sníTcred, which is not the 
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case ,íD Brasil; where are also several of 

the society, who conduet themselves with the 

greatest reserve, bnbhave notyct any regular 

'lodges.. That there is greater latitude on 

" this head at present, is evinced by my ma- 

sonic-certificatc being seized with the other 

private papers by the minister; which I 

have since avowed, and without any ill eflect 

whatever. 
24.—"Walked to the churcli of the Fran- 

ciscans; wherc asolemn office was performed 

' over the remai ns of a ri eh colori el, of the 

island of Itaporica, attended by the governor 

and the principal inhabitants. 

The body was placed with ih the rails of the 

altar *; adjoining which sat the superior of 

the monastéry, snpported by the guardian 

•and provedore: ai! most sumptuously habited 

in robes of hlaek vclvet, nearly covered .with 

a decp rich gold lace. At a small distance, 

and atthc head of the eorpse, wcre two niohks 

* A consíderable spnce is left, in Jarge Catholic churebes, 
- between lhe rails and altar. 
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at reading dcsks, in whíle point-lace vcst- 

ments; and extending from. them in a donble 

line on each side to the altar, sat othcr bro- 
thers, iu thcir usual-habits, éach with a quarto 

volume of the office in his hands. The body 

was lying on a pyramidical bier of four heights 

{with jíiHars supporting each), surmounted 

with a coífin ; the whoJe covered with black 

vclvct, embroidered with double borders of 

broad gold-lacc, and tlie pi!lars entwined with 

the same. 

Thedeceased iay in the firstspace (or story) 

of the bier, dressed in his habit as chevalier . 
of the order of Christ;—a white sarsnet robe,- 

with short scarlet cloak and scarf of satin, red 

morocco buskins, a silver ornamented helmet, 
with gloves on his hands {the right.grasping 

a ri eh eword): the face was exposed, and lie 

appcared aboút forty years of age. 

The oííice was sung, an organ and fuli band 

accompanying: on its ceasing, the friars and 

spcctators, each bearing an immense wax 

candle, followed the body to the centre of the 
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chtireh; where it was deposiíed, and the doors 

\vere closed. 

25 lo 28.—My Christmas dinner was neither 

attended with friends, nor enlivencd by so- 

ciety. Solitary I saty indulging in retrospcc- 

tive thoughts of happier times. My best 

friend chceked me; and, recollecting, we eon- 

cJuded ou r mor sei, «linnkiul for. the present 

goodi In the afternoon wc took an nnfre- 

qncnted path from the fort, whicb led to a 

cuitivated valley, and amused onrselves in, 

viewing the rich vegetation ti 11 evening. 
Christmas is observed here as a great holi- 

dny, by ali ranks. The good tliings of this 

life, in the eating and drinking line, do not 
entirely abound on this occasion, as with nsj 

the génius of the pcoplc not lying that n-ay; 

bnt they ma kc parti es to the neighbouring 

villages, and continue some days; banishing 

the general reserve with music, daneing, 

cards, intrigue, &c. The ehurch of Boa Fim, 

ón the península of Montserrat, is a eele- 

brated place of assembly for amusement at 
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th is time; where, aftcr performing theír de- 

votions, they weleome pleasme in the vicinity; 

tlms nniting religion and volnptuousness, and 

clearíngtheir conscíencesof old sins ero they 

commit newoncs. .The sítuation of the chnrcli 

is described as beautifuí and worth viewin»-. 

29 and 30.—Had two trips to the city after 

my petition for my papers, and was referrod 
tiII aftcr the holidays. 

. Enquired at the house of a fríend (an 

apothecary) for a person to ae'eompany me 

in the woods, to inspect some medicinal 

phints; bnt was surprised to huar that lie Iiiin- 

self proenred these by pnrehasing them of 

slaves and mestezo indians at his own door, 

as oíTered for sale, and jio one in Bahia lias 

any other method. He eonld only refer me 

lo a chance enquiry in the gardens aronnd 
the city. 

31.—I commenced my search", bnt in vain. 
I then attempted to lind what I wanted with- 

out a guide, in an adjoining woodj where, 

aftcr continuing some time without suecess, 
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through «he thicket to a great distancc from 

my entrance. A house iras near, to whieh 

I had recourse for enquiring my way to thc 
city: I found it to he a country seat calied 

Matam, most dclightfnlly situated. I was 

dirccted through a jessamine and rose walkto 

the road, whichwas shaded with lofty trecs of 

the jakitacaba, ioadcd with massy fruit. 
After passing someother charming retreats, 

ttrrired at the fort to dinner, biit completei/ 

fatigned; and I shall not be in a hnrry to rq- 

peat sueh an eseursion in this elimate. 

180S. JAN. 1.—I begin the year in trouble 
and embarrassment; yct still with a perfeet 

relianec on an ahnighty proteoting Provid- 

ence. 
"While reading aíoud to amusc thc evening, 

I was suddcnly takcn ill, and obliged to re~ 

tire for the night. 
2.—Find myself affeeted with evcry symp- 

tom of a fever, and my nerves tremulous (o a 

high degrcej can scarcelygnide my pen. This 
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clayfinishes thc holidays, of Whieh we'have 

had no less than seven celebraíed in thc lasfc 
• nine days. 

3 to 5.—Nearly recovered, ,but not free frora 
fevcr. Senr. Bárrato, an European physician, 

visited me, in thc kindest manner, ou hearing 

of my illness ; and desired me to be nnder ho 

apprehension, as a dav or two wil) restore me. 

Tbis lias given me frcsli spirits; for I much 

feared the eflects of such an illness during the 
intense heat which now prevails. 

6.—To-day ventured in the air, to witness 

the mode in ivhicli tlie inhabitants celebrate 
"Twelfth-day. It is called by theni Dia des 

lieis, or " Day of the Kings ;" in alhision to 

threc who are supposed to have worshipped 
and oflered.to our Saviour, witii the tvise men ' 
oftheEast. , v 

Here itinerant musicians witli guita rsj 

drums, &c. began last night (the eve, or vigil, 

of the festival) to traversc thc streets in groups 

from house to house without çeremony, mak- 

ing a bárbarous discord in each; and afler re- 
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peating a regular silly form, pass on to annoy 

the next mhabitant: this they continued tho 

irhole night, particular!y hi thevicinity of the 

city-, while crowds participated in the rude 

mirth, and seemcd to enje-y the scenc. To. 

day this was continued with apparenlly im- 

diminished zest; even cach passenger in the 

strect was encountercei, and joked in ictnni: 

in short, it resembled an Italian carnival in 

conftision, but wasdeficient in ali the poignant 

wit and liveiy íníerest wlrich this latter fes- 

tival inspires. 

- "Wliat rclation this ecremony lias to the 

good kings whose memory is thns so curiously 

preserved, I have not yet lcarnt: but I cannot 

hclp thmking it a pity that these dark ves- 

tiges of the fourteentb centnry are not gene- 

rally abolished. 

7 to 11.—Three times have I visited the 

minis ter Cláudio for my papers, in vain; 

nearly exhausting myself in the severe hcat, 

sis lie Iives at a distance: but I will not re- 

pcat the application. 
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If a mau in oíFice coukl fcel how much de- 
gradcd lie appears in the failure of a promi.se, 

sucli cases would surely not oecur so fre- 
quently. 

12 to 17.—Once more had the happincss to 
see tbe British flag displayed in the bay. It 

wasfrom a private índia ship; theTriton, cap- 

tai n Anstiss. I wcnt on board, and wás re- 

ceived in the most friendly way by the cap- 

tain ; wlio íiccommodatcd me with the news 

of the cky, which I have so long and ardcntly 

desired: I continued to a late hour, enjoying 

tliis novel treat; and feel myself absohitely 

revivified by the long-lost indulgence of so- 
cíety. 

• Five gentlemen of respectability, among 

whom were a captain and a lieutenant of in- 

iantry, a!so paid a friendly visit to captain An- 

stiss on Friday last; vhich being reported to 

the govemor, he instantlyordered their arrest 

and confinement. This measure took place 
yesterday, together with the arrest also of the , 

lieutenant of tbe guard-boat on dnty at the 

time of the visit. Positive orders werelikewise 
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issued, that no inhabitant shonld be admifced 

on board, orboats alongsicle, the Triton. In 

consequence, some ship-carpenters going on 

board Uris rooming with a pass frora the in- 

tendant of marine (or port admira!), were stopt 

by the guard-boat and compellcd to rcturn. 
IS,—I advised captain Anstiss to make im- 

mediate application to the govcrnor, and ac- 

companicd him in the character of linguist. 

' His excellency received us with every mark 

of politeness, and excuscd the severity by par- 

tia dar ordcrs which he had frora his conrt on 

that liead j refcrring us, respecting the car- 

pcntcrs, to the intendant of marine.   We wcnt 

to that oíficer, who said that common càr- 

pcnters were' not snílicient to examine the 

vessel's damagc, and there inust be a survey 
of the Triton by the ofíicersof the doek-yard. 

19.—These ofíicers accordingly attended in 

great form; and reporíed that the ship had 

• spmng a leak in her bows, in a place so con- 
. cealed by timbers, that it was iropossible to 

repair it without unloading the vessel. 

20.—Captain Anstiss obtained bis certi- 
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flcatc of survcy; and wa$ directed by the in- 

I tendant to address the governor (by petition) 

for leave to nnlood, repair, and seil part of the 
cargo to pay the expences. 

21.—The good porter and eheese on board 
the Triton {articles to whích we have been so 

long strangers), tempted me to request of the 

governor permission to land a small qnantity 

of each; not wishing to infringe his strict re- 
gulations: but the matter was so great âir 

object to the revenue and government of 
Bahia, that my request was refused. 

Iu the evening walked with captain An- 

stiss to visit the new prisoners mentioned in 

my journal of the I?th, who are confined in 

the council-room of the barrada. Wc found 

them \cry comfortably accorainodated, and 

surrounded witli friends, eonsisting of the gen- 
teelest inhabitants of theplace; amongwhom 

ivas a priest of the city, a musical composer, 

who sung his OWM strains to a guitar, wlrile ' 

wit, laughter, and wine, abonnded: they made 

light oftheirconíineinentj and the moments 
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passod so agreeably, that I left them witfe re« 

Iuctanee. 
22.—Captaín Anstiss received for answer 

to bis petition of the 20th, that lie might un- 

load under the inimediate superintendance 
and inspeetion of the guard dl mor, and a 

clerk oP the custom-honse: but the liberty of 

seUing to liquidale liis cxpences, could not be 

granted; a new order havhig lately arrived 

fiom Lisbon, that in these cases a suíficient 

qnantity of goods must bc taken from the 

"vcssel or vessels and sent to Lisbon for sale; 

out of which lhe original debt, freight to 

Europe, and expence of sales, are to be de- 

dnetcdj and the overplus (if any) retnrncd to 
the owners in London or elsewhere. 

Such is the assistance whtch ©ur faithful 

allics of Portugal give to our commerce; and 

such the hospitality to be cspected by unfor- 

tunatc vessels ín distress who seektheir shores, 

if nnhappily they have not letters of eredit, 

wliich.in this distant part of America few are 

provided with. 
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Not content with takhig immehse sums for 

I port charges*, and having six custom-house 

officers'constantly on board,  besides other 
irapositions; they   n<w have   adopted   íhis 

newmode of distress, to injure thè unhappy 
! st ranger. * , ,   • 

* Captain Anstiss rcraonstrated against tliis 
answer in vain ; and tben requested that a 

vesseJ might bc sent to nnload tfee Triton, 

whidi the intendnt faithfuhy promised for 
íhe 24th." 

' 23.—A-small brig whaler, th'e Vigilance of 
London, entered the IStJi for repairs. The 

master, however, finding what kind of a j>]ace 

he was in, hurried his business, and in an in- 

completo state was ready for sea this morn- 
ing, but unprepared to pay the ctiargé already 

incurred; the vessel was therefore detained, 
although he wanted a triíle only of complet- 

ing the sum. I had the pieasure of seeing 
Iihn ont of iheir poirer before erening.i 

24.—The intendant made the most paltry 

* See Appendix. 
K 
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cxcnsc, on application for thepromiseilvessel; 

and fmally said, none was to be procnred. 

Captais Anstiss, miích burt, declared he eonld 

not.submit to furíber deíay: bnt would take 

a few workmen, and rcpair Ws ship in the best 

manner her prcscnt situation admittedj re- 

qucsting a pass for the pnrpose, which the in- 

iendant granted. 
25.—The boaU.with the workmen ar ri vcil 

arongside. the Tritori, InflWg an intendanfs 
pass, conntersigncd hy the governor, which 

thçy prodnced to, the lieutenant of the gnard- 

- boat, wh» pfirmitted.them to go.on board. 

They were, howevcr, still prerented, by t1>c 

eustonvlionse officers; til* tbey shoukl obtain 
íhe peimission «duo. of the provcd.ore of í*io 

custoih-housc.    Captam  Anstiss was jnstiy 

exasperated; bei»g tinis no fimvarder, ufter 
encoimtering immense 'difiienlties and con- 

tinuing*thirtcen davs, than on his arrrval. He 

carne On shore ■ anil, with some further troublc, 

weobtaincd thè Icave of thu provedore, and 

the carpenters began their work. 
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I havc been tediously particular in daily 

detailing tliis affair, in order to iiiform thosd 

wlio msty toueh at Brasil, whatf they may ex- 

pcct, if not provided against suoh difficuities 
beforehand. 

The same forni, delaya, and vcxatio», exist 

fhronghout the extent of thc coast. Aí Rio 

Janeiro they uscd lo be more tolcrable j. but 

now that place is also on a complete' tíquality 

in these respects ; for tlus extreme severity is 

a new and general measure, and seems to de* 
note a politicai Iiatred striking at our com- 

mercê, wbich in ali probability will soon de- 
velope itself more fully. 

2G and 27.—Ou an excursion towards upper 

Tapagippe, and skirting theheavywoods which 

extend to the interior, I observed the treea 

more loaded with bees' nests*than even thtí 

neighbourhood of Porto Seguro. Theyeon» 

sist of a ponderous shell of elay, cemented si- 

milarly to martins' nests, swelling from high 

trees about a foot tirick, and forming an ovai 

mass full two feet in diameter. When broKen, 

K 2 
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tlie ivax 'is arrangcd as in our hives, and thc 

honcy abnndant; lnrt th is lattcr substanee is 

herc little valned, sugar being so plcntiful. 

Tlie wax is also negleeted by tlie Bfasilians; 

the supplies of that article being vcry great 

from thcir Afrícan colonics. 
i  28 .—In thc cool of t!ie day took a vvalk with 

, my wifc to tlie garden of a merchnnt near Solw 

dado—thc wondcr and pridc of Bahia: 5t is 

sitnated most charmingly, but thc placc itsclf 

is frivolously arranged and dccorated in thc 

old French stylc; consisttng of small flower- 

part erres laid ont in various shapcs, and gnard- 

cd by numbericss leaden divinities and sta- 

tnesjwhieb maiked each angle of the walks, 

and v.-erc stnck on-thc walls of entrance, steps 

and..terrace of thc housc, &c. &c.   A small 
fofintain was in thc centre of an inuer garden; 

and-beyond that a grotto, miscrably disposed, 

and the shclls paltry, notwilhstanding this 

cbúiitry. afFords so great a variety of valuable 

marine and conercte prodnetions. 

'   A.summer-housc covered with a^bcautiful 
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natlve riuming slirub, attracted iny attention';. 

as (!i<| also tlic varicty of flowers,- severa! of 

whicli are iion-deseript.   The groimds around 

tlic garde» are yet untouched, and capahie of 

being disposed in the most elegant styie; but 

though the possessor has unboumlctl wealth, 

and a peculiar peiícliant for his residence; he 

wants that discriminating taste ^and eye to ' 

natura nccessary for completing a work of this 
Jcind. 

29.—While intently reading the varions 
news and puhiications which I had proeured 

iram the Triton, I heard a tumultuous noisé 

in the apure of the fort, and conversation in 

the English language.   On Jooking out, I saw 

a number of people under a guard ; and found 
■     them to bc the captai» and crew of a whaler 

brig, the A une- Augusta, wrecked to the soiíth- 

ivard a few days since, and now condueted tò 

the fort as a residence. I welcomcil my hrotliers 

in misfortune, and endeavoured to make them 
comfortable for the night. • 

30.—I endured the 110011-day heat, in en- 
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deavouring to collect a few of tbe many ele- 

' gant bntterflies and moths which aboimd ahont 

thishour; bntwas soon exhaustccl by tbe im- 

snense wafmth, and returned unequal to the 

exertion. 
In the evening resnmcd roy pnrpose. Dnring 

my long toar, an elderly Indiarr stood in the 

' jrecessof awoodwith a musquet half-pointed; 

«rhich rather alarmed me.   He was waiting 

for tatoos,  or armadilloes *,  which seldom 

appear before dnsk: they are animais of the 
svrine species, and are esteemed fine eating. 

•I think them rather insipid; somewhat be, 

tween a sucking pig and a rabbit.   This Bra~ 

sitiem gome is «sually roasted in its armonf. 
31, íOFEB. 3.—The fmeness of the evenings 

hére cannot bc surpassed in any climate 5 and 

thispart of the day, after the extreme warmth, 

i$ irresistibly inviting.  We walked ont to San 

Lazarus j-; ivhere our foreign appearance at- 

fracted the director's attention, who politely 

* gee description of Porto Seguro. 
' f Sce Jouxna! of Dcccmbcr 14. 
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out tho general collatioh oF tho genteel Brà- 

silians—fruit.confection, and hread, wine, arid 

liqueur. After our repast, I aceompanied him   » 

alone through the hospital.   This huilding I   . 

tiiink well adapted to the purpose of íts fourid- 

ation; possessing tho benofits of nir, and iva- 

ter whose mineral qualities are of great serviço 

in  the  eitre of that afflieting   disordor the 

leprosy.   The wings are appropriated to maíe 

paticuts, and the  centre reservèd (éntircíy * 

apart) for fcmalcs j tíie wards are èlcan, ánd 

below have a number of baths and coiivcniént 

offices.   This edifico was erected abouí scvèri- 

teen j'cars ago at his majesty's expencè; 'and - 

is more than supported by íJie groiíiiJs át- 

taehed to it, which «e are invited to vi-sit 
to-morro\v. 

The plantationof San Lazar eviíices thái 

the soil of Brasil is capableof raiímgtlttMinitéd 
produets of the globe. t Ilere are seeíi liixu- 

riantly jiboumling the spices of the Molucca1?, 

the rice of Ásia, the grain of Europe, and the 
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varions tribes of pulse and farinaeeons roots ; 

besides the riehes peculiar to •America, boíh 

íii fruit and vegetables. 
This spot of industry bas been imme<liately 

patronised by tbree successive govemors; and 

refleets great hononr on tbcm, as holding out 

a pattern which, if generally followed, would 

not only enricb, but make the conntry a pcr- 

fect paradrsc. The okl gentlenian (an Enro- 

pean) who bas condncted the v.iiole, accom- 

• panted us ín onr walk: lie mentioitcd that the 

orange and lime trees, after setting the shoots, 

bear in two years, and are ííne trees in fotir; 

many examples of which he pointed out. A 

number of the yonng trees are exposed to 

drcadful ravages from the large brown ants; 

wbich, if they once take possession of a tree, 

* strip it of every leaf in the eonrse of a few 

days, and injnre the tender bark so that it never 

rceovers ; not even fumigation, of any other 

method yet discovered, prevents the destrue- 

tion when once begiin. The trees are there- 

fore generally planted in a circular trench-7 
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ivhere water is constantly snpplied for the first 

ycars, till the trec attains such'a growth as to 

bid deílance to this pmiy destroyer. It is -not 

only the o range trce which this insect infects, 

but coltivated vegetation m general; to pre- 

veni which, plantations of tliht sort are chieflv 

in valleys, encircled with an artificial strcam, 

and the nests'of ants are carefully dcstroyed 
within. 

FEB. 4.—What an envious antipathy exists 

against poor England ! A vessel arrived from 

Lishon this day, has brought intelligencc of a 
general insurrection in the south of Britam'; 

that the rebels are in great force; and the go- 

re rnmont will surely be overturned ! This nwvs 

they date the 4th of Deeember; and, ahhough 

I have reasoned on its impossibility (captain 

Smith * having spoken a vessel Dccémber 2), 

and informed the good folies • that the origin 

of ali this must bc some triflhig disturbance 

of the miners, my rhetoric is unavaiJing,'and 

* Late master of the wrccked vessel Anne-Augusta, 
mentioaed in the joumal of Jan. 2Q. ' 

\ 
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they will insist tliat old England is now ih- 

volved in certain min 1 

5.—Bahia is surely advancing in civiliza- 
tion: the Europcân dress I see daily more 

generally ndopted among the I adi es ; and I 

am informcd of a ncw establishment coin- 

mencing this evening,—no !css than a pnblie 

conccrt vrith card parti es twice a-week, cón- 

dueted by the chief musician herc (an Italian). 

The regulations seem to promise tbat this in- 
stitution will continue select, and may lead to 

amoreunrescrvedand familiar intereonrse than 

lias hitherto existed in the society of the citv. 

6 tò 12.—The Triton departed. "\Ve shall 

feei somèwhat solitary after this, having had 

the agreeable pleasurc of thcir society for seve- 

ra! weeks. 

Sem. Gordoh,whom Imentioned some time 

since,- made his appearance again, and apolo- 

gised for his hehavionr when here beforcj a 

.continnance in which extravaganee occasioncd 

an accident soon afterwards, that has heen 

fhc cause of his-eclipse so long. 
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The old man, it seems, had fallen down a 

deep fliglit of staivs, and contused his liead in 
such a tminncr, that lie was obliged to undergo 

a very serious opcratlon, which lie lias luekily 

Eurvircd. I reqncstcd the papers which lie 

promised me ; but hc continued to excuse 

himsclf 011 that point, and evaded the subject. 

The book which he recommended* I have 

pernsedj and find it merely an old moral 

tonr in Brasil, coiiveying scarcely any real 

information. 
Ou captain Smith's arrival about ten days 

past, I recommended his sending Iannches 

with his mate and people to the wrock, to en- 

deavonr the recovery of part of it. Tlicy not 

returning as expected, Smitli was extremely 

uneasv. and set oíF with four seamen and a 

whalc-boat, in seareh of tlicm: the night was 

very dark; and a fresli breeze carried them 

nearly out of sight of land, which they regained 

with some diíliculty: had they been forced a 

Jeague further, it is doubtfui whether they must 

* Fercgrine de Amerique, 
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not liave beeu lost ■,-being withoul eithcr com* 

pflss or provisions. They foun<1 thc lannchcs 

loadcd witli a considerable sal vage, which, 011 

their relurn, thc government iminediately or- 

dered into its own custody, to be disposed of. 

13 to 17.—The surrounding valleys abo mui 

in orangc trees,-now in universal-blossom. 
The air is at once unusually fuil of tbcir fra- 

gTance ; a circumstance occasioned by a low 

lieavy clond passing at thc instant, and which, 

compressing the volatile partidos of -thc at- 
mosplicre, llms gave thcin a more pcrceptible 

body; in a short time, the cloud evaporated 

in aheavy rain, and the temporaryswcetness 
was destroycd.- 

The sun passed rts two days ago for the 

northwarcl, and it is worth observing how its 

progress. lias been marked by rain: sliglit 

showers beginning .some days since, wliich 

keep incresising, and I íínd will lead on to 

the. wet season, commencing generallv in 

March, and continuing (with scarcely any in- 
termissioii) tiII May. 

"We employ most of onr evenings in stroll- 
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mg round the exterior of the forl, and sclecí- 

nig the most curious plants; but fmd an ira- 

mense, and irrehiediabíe, want m having no 

■stematic guide to direct òur botanical en- 
Meavours. 

118.—An application lias been this day 

Badc to capíain Smith, for .informaiion rc- 
■pecting the establishment of a whale fishery 
■>y sbipping from henee. 

The coast abounds with whales. A few 

Huly of them are killed in large boals from the 

■borc, to wbich the prizes are convej'cd for 
Iboiling; but the oil tlvus produced by no 

ftieans corresponds with the consumption, and 

is conscquently dear. Some merchants, more 

lian usually enterprising, wish to obviatc this 

^>y sending vesscls out on the British phm of 

boiling-on board : and this scheine, ifcarried 
into exeeution, mu st answer "every expected 

■tdvnntage; frora the quantity of whales at 

Itheir very door (as it were), ívliích will not • 

■only supply them at a cheap rate, but also 

| form a most yaluable article of expbrtation. 
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19.*—The • immense tronble whieh Smith 

fmds in arranging his afTaic, so perplexos liini, 

tliat I have taken it in hànd; tho delays of 

govcrnment in the most trifling business are 

astonishing. The salvage liád been delivered 
to their custody; and docnments innumorabJe, 

with oíiices in propor tion, I have had to pass, 

to get it out again for sale. 
Some trifling ariicles the private property of 

the master, he reqnested by petition to have 

granted to him. Previonsly to his obtaining 

tbeirt, he was obliged to jnstify his elaim by 

three witnesses; and fonr sheets of paper were 

filled byan attorney. with the proeess: this, 

after being recorded in a proper ofliee, had 
then to pass five different si gn atures for giving 

ít validity) the expences thns amonnting to 

ncarly as much as the efleets were wçrth. 
20.—A vomiglady of sixteen was this mora- 

ing professed at the church adjoining tho iron- 

nery of Sol idade, to accominodate a fainily 

convenience. The father, a rieh considerable 

merchant, made public rejoicíng on the oc- 
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casion.   A sliip belonging to him ín the bay, 

and others of his friends', wcre dressed in co- 

iours, and fired thrce sevcral salutes in com- 

pliment.    Adjoining the convent a fair was 

held, and bands of musie played ali day.    In 

theevening a most magnificentdisplay of fire- 

works commenced, the machinery of which 

extcnded  a length of three hundred yards: 

they took up the space of twò hours in ex- 

hibiting, without intermission ; they were of 

the most superior kind, and closed the cele- 

bration of the day. ■ This pubhc rejoicing at 

an act which perhaps dooms the poor victim 

to certain misery duringlife, and at ali events 

to perpetuai seclusion from society, is but like 

the practiee of gilding a pill to palliate its 

bitterness.   I met some fèw Porluguese friends 

that dare to think for themselves, who eon- 
demned the ccremonj* in far severer terms 

than I have myself expressed : eoncluding with 
the distaut hope of yet seeing some álteration 

in a religion whieh eneourages such sacrifices, 

as wcll as in the government thatéountenaneès 
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of a colony deíicieitt of inhabitants. 

21.—The hcat and reflection froin tlie firc- 

ivorks, and sitting rather longer than usual 

vi th tlie friends wlm accompanied me to the 

fort, li ave together brought 011 a slight ill- 

uess lo-day. It is astonisliing what minute 

deviations affect the animal systern in th is 

climate. 

22.—For the Ia st three days {preceding 

iLent) a singular animal cnstom has been prac- 
tisedamong the inhabitants, of playing ali sorts 

of antic trieks to the passengers in the strects, 

and with eacli other. Great nnmbers of appa- 
reutly coloured eggs have been for some days 

exposed to sale on the occasion, made of hlow- 

ed wax, filled with water and the end sealed: 

these are thrown against yon by the ladies; 

and on the slightcst touch they break, and 

give a momentary sprinkling. Powder is like- 

wise.dartcd ont of every \vindo\v, false eoin 

nailed to the pavement, &c. &c. 

This Turions extravagance   is   callcd   in- 
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tho carnival of thc southern parts of Europe. 

23.—Lent has commenced with ali its ac- 
custómed severity: I dined with captam Is- 

bister, of an English brig novv here; wlio, at 

least by the abundance of Jiis table at this 
holy season, is no Catholic. 

24.—Two inhabitantsof Porto Seguro made 

anenquiry thismorningafter oiirwelfare. They 

bronght me the compliments of my acquaint- 

ance, and news of the country: this little atten- 
tion I foimd very gratifying from that quarter. 

25.—Captain Isbister was ready for sailing 

"this morning; but was detained rcspectbg 

port charges, which he determined to resist 

i as pcculiarly bppressive.   It has long heen 

the practice to put six custom-house guards on 

boa rd of each British vesse], ofwhatever sizeor 

description * j and this at the paymcnt of five 

shillings and four pence each per diem, which - 

soon amounts to a cousiderable sum.    After 

* íxcept men-of-war. 

L 
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repeated applications to the govembr and in- 

tendant of marine on the subject, and being 

detaincdthe greater part.of a day, he pro- 

•cnred a third part of the sum to be reduced. 

This will assuredly form a preccdent, which 

(it is to be hoped) ali future visitors of the port 

will adhere to for their own sake. 
26\_Government is iising every diligencc 

to render this colony more produetivej not 

■onlyin planting exoties, as already mention- 

ed, but also by opening their salt-petre mines, 

perhaps the first m the world.   This is no 

new discovery; having heon first found in the 

•goTcrnment of don João de Laneastro, in the 

.year 1695 : but the distance inland was then 
dcemed an insuperable objection to working 

. thein ; and they have been entirely neglected 

•since that period till within the last three 

years, whcn it was iletermined to form roads 
,tothespot; and an engtneer was dispatched 

.from  Lisbon to  conduet   the  undertaking. 
These mines are distant sixty'leagues to the 

"WSW. and thecommnnicaiiori, it is expected, 
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ftvill fae sobn complete. TJie quality of the 

fcalt-petrc is said to be of the fírst kind ; and it 
■s found in substance. 

07, to MARCII 2.—For many days there has 

Ibeen an immense flight of white and ycllow 

butterflies.    They never settíe, and proceed 

in a direction from the north-west to the south- 

east.   Neither the fort nor any other budding 

impedes them: they   steadily pursue their 

course; which beíng to the ocean {at only a 

email distance), theymust consequently perish. 

It is singular that at present no otlier kind 

of tbese insects Is to be seen, nottvithsfand* 

ing the country generalíy abounds in such a 
variety.   ■ 

3 to 7.'*-The trifling loss of some fowl* 

Trhich my servant found concealed in an ont- 

house of the captai n of the fort, and I could 

not get rcstored, hrought on a difíerence in 

which the captain and family used the mo st 

abusive and insulting language. As an only 

means of redress, I requested the governor's 

permissíon to take a lio use in the city, under 

L2 
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whatevcr regulations he pleascd: but no an- 

swer was retmncd, nor any notice taken of 

my application. 
I liave been shown a petition to the prince 

ôf Brasil, fvom the ofiicers of the army, forts," 

and pnbiie oflices j requesting leave of his 

hiahness to found a house and charity for the 

reception of their widows and families, or for 

"ivin" assistance to tliem froih the funds of 
o o 
such house. To cstablish this, the petitioners 

wcre ready severally to dedieate half of their 

pay for a twelvemonth, and prayed the rc- 

mainder from the prinee'£ heneficence. The 

petition is to be immediately fonvarded; and 

they hope a favonrable answer, having no in- 

stitntion of this kind yct in existence. 
S.—Théportraitofamiser isever the same; 

exeept as diffevence of countries may some- 

what vary the shade. 
I had an ordef to receive some cash this 

niorning'from a Signor António de Oliveira. 

On entering his house, a thin half-starved pale- 

visaged clerk sat writing on a wretched table 
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ín a dirty anti-chamber. ITe arinounced me 

to some orte in nn inner room; where, after 

due caution, I was admitted : I found a man 

woighing some gold sleeve-buttons, wljich a 

poor creatiire at his side was prohably selling 
or pawning. In a cross tone he told me to 

wait; and pointed to a door, where I nnder- 

ítood his prhtcipal was. I was shortiy intro- 

dneed to Signor Oliveira himseif—an oldman 

coveved with greyhair andwrinkles, standing 

^selling some pieces of chintz to two female 

rcustomers, whom he cautionsly watched as 

they snrveyed his goods. The room was large; 

and was hung with old paintings of saints and 

evangelista, nearly dropping from their frames 

with the dust they sustained, as was a Jesus 

which tottercd on its cross. In a eorner was 

a shelf on wiiich a silver-hilted hanger, a silver 

hason, and other riebes, had once shone, bnt 

were now nearly obsctired by dirt: a few an- 

tique chairs, an immense press, and a hroken 

tuhle, composed the rest ofhis fnrnitnre; nn- 

less indeed twenty trunks placed around come 

under that description. 
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On the table a water-melon (clieap, cool- 

hig, sober dict!) lay cut, with a pi ate of fa» 

rinha. Tbc old man scated'me, hntinasitu* 

ation where I was in view as wcll as his cus^ 
tornersj and requested my patience tilí he 

had dispatched them : they were particular in 

tbeir purchase; and to accommodate tbem he 

had to open three or four trunfo, carefully re- 

placing lhe contcnts of each, and locking it 

befoíe opening anótbcr. "When the femaJes 
withdrew, I produced my assignation; and 

fonnd the sum most accurately counted and 

piled {being silver) on a stool behind him 

covered withacioth. On.my informingthe 

old Senhor that I had been promised gold, ho 

çarried part of the silver .to the prcss before 

mentioned ; on his opening whicfa I was asto- 

nhhed at the quantity of bags that stood, ap- 

parently fiill of coin, besides loose articJes of 

gold and silver separate and distinctly arrangi 

ed. He opened one bag aiid completed my 

d em and ; and I departed with an impression 

pf wonder tliãt a hnman being conJd spend 

his life in accumulating weaíth withoot any. 
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view to apply st, and make bis whole happi-' 

ness consist in such practices of accumulation. 

9.—Sevcral vessels have arrivedwitliin these - 

last fevv days from Lisbon, which place they 

lcft early in February; bnt they bring no iu- 

formation relntive to tis. 

10.—It is remarkable what snms the csta- 
blished religion hcre reqiiires in alins from ils 

votaries, and how freely the requisition is 

obeyed. Every day the holy brothers of the 

ordcrs of St. Francis, Carme!, St. Theresa, Bc- 

nedict, &c. knock at the doors or ívnriows of 

the inhabitants, rich or poor, and do not de- 
part witheiít a tribute,- or at least without 

being sturdily importnriate. ■ Besides these 

licensed pillagers, there is a legion of subor-' 

dináte agents; such as the friars of the Holy 

Sepulchre, of Misericórdia, the Capucl rins, and 

(worst of ali) "the brotliers of the Sanctissimo 

Sacrement: which lat ter, with a shortfbKie or 

crimson silk cloak o ver their ordinary dress, a 

siivcr staff in their hands, and a large vclvet • 
1 pocket bearing an emboased silver platé, meét 

yon at every turn; arid, with an' air of au- 
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thority, demand an offering, which is rarcly 

refuscd them. I am now tolerably known as 

an English heretic, and thcy therefore wavc 

tlieir elaim from me; it vvas, howcver, so 

strongly cnforced this.morning, that I was 

compellcd to bc very abrupt ivith the bcgging 

son of thc cmircb, who, in rcturn, gave me his 
maledktion most audibly. 

. II to- 15.—The city is well supplied with 

íish, but this is dear. The season of Lent cal Is 

forth the extra labour of the fisherman, and 

it is wondcrful to see thc profusion now ex- 

hibited in thc market; yet the price continues, 

and the demand is more than sufiicient for the 
consumption of the whole.—Tliis bay pro« 

duccs great plenty of the scaly tribe, and in 

immense variety: I have no-whcre seen them 

of such beautiful colours :■ a small yellow and 

,black fisb called soldiers, a large purple fish 

of the carp species, a transparent whitc flat 

fish, and some others I think non-descript; or, 

.if known, they are so singular that I ivant a 

.work on Ichtl))-ology to assist my memory. 

Shell-fish are in abundançc^—oysters, mu*» 
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cies, &e.: turtle also, bnt not estecmed; 

nnd thcse are destroyed merely for tlie shell; 
they are ehiefly of the hawksbill kind; and' 

slaves are employed to cateh them ou thc 

sandy beaehes, bnt even thesc men rcfnse tlie 
food which is «àtli us so rare and costly. There 

are several curions shclls found in diflerent 
parts of tlie bay, 

The insect called inthc West Indics chegocs 

(but here bische) is very abundant berej and 

is painfnlly troublesome wlicn it has once in- 
sinuated itself imder tbe skin, and vcry dif-> 

fienlt to cratlicate. A short time since one 

larger than a pea was extracted from thc sole 

of my foot, bnt it broke during thc operation1: 

I imagine that part of its cggs were left be- 

•hind; as, for some days, I have had an itehing 

pain, with svvelling gradiially increasing, tbafc 

entirely confines me: but I expeet, from thc 

appearanee, that it will early rise to a head 

suflieient for a sceond extraction. 

16 to 17.-—Dincd with a friend, who has 

his saloon (the namc with which they digniiy 
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thcir best rooms) ornamentei! wilh a set of 

Frendi engravings oi' thcir late victorions ge- 

nerais.     It vas remarkable wrth what  cn- 

tbusiasm my Senhor recapitulaicd thcir ex- 

ploits, and divelt pn thcir particular merits; 

deducing, perhnps, not the most liberal in- 

ferences on the occasion.   This paríiality for 

the new republicans and thcir principies, I 

have long observed xcry general both here 

and in other parts of Brasil, among the younger 

branches of societv; who have jmbibcd snch 

notions so effectually, that I should not wondef 

at this circumstance eventually cansing a total 

chance in "thcir politicai  situation.     They 

already ridicule their subjection, and scem tò 

bc conscions that they possess the most de- 

sirahle country in the \vorld, sufficient of itsclf 

to supply ali the wants of man, 
18 to 24.—Waited on the govenior with 

captain Smith, to obtain hiin a passage in a 

kin"'s brig for Lisbon.   The audience was 

'crowded, and wc staid in the antichamber 

some time for admittance,   It appcarcd sin- 
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guiar tlíat severa! of the suitors v.-ere females;- 

who were shewn the preference of entrance,. 

and, to judge by their countenances at their 

retum, had no canse to complain of their re-_ 

ception *;—except an elderly woman (appa- 

rently poor and distrcssed), who repassed us 

trembling, and unable to restrain the bursting 

tear. His exceli ency gratited our request, biit 
had no news whatever for me. 

Our attendauce u-as not simply confined to 

addressing the governor; for the greatest part 

©f a day was lost in applications at the palace, 

sccretary's ofiicc for passports, &c. "\Vii#e" 

sitting with tlie aide-dc-camp in waiting, I 

observed that he committcd severa! to prison 

for petty ofleuces, and acted in these instances 

as majesterially as the governor hiniself could 
have clone. 

A desertei- was bronght in, and instantly 

ordered to confinement for a eotirt-martiaf ■■ 
wlien the aide-de-camp assured me, he would 

inevitably be doomed to work in irons for six 

* I fi nd t he abo ve mode of app] ication bj- no rne;^ s ri ovei 
in Brasil; and, at times, ptndiarly successful.   ■ 
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years 5 that three days' desertion*were suflicient ' 

to incur tliis punisbment; but the culprit just 

committed, had becn absént 'from bis rcgiment 

tliree years, in wliich time he had settlcd at 

Sergippe with his family, and lived in every 

comfort—being now canght on board his òwn 

íaimch in comíng to purchasc necessários from 

the city. This affccting doniestic picture, I 

observed, ought to soften his schtcnce; which 

the aide-dc-cámp declared, on the contrary, 

would aggravate his crime: bnt whíle speak- 

ing, hearing a noise in the square, I looked 

out—and.found the poor deserter had givcn 

his attendants the slip, taken to his heels, and 

seemed, by his tmcommon speed, to bid de- 

áiancc to ali pursuit. 
CaptainSmith sailedfor Lisbon. I saw him 

on board, and parted with regret; having- 

íbnnd him an honest and tnoffensive' cha- 

racter, and his residence having enlivencd the* 

period which was now propor ti onabiy elonded 

by the idea that we are again alone, and have- 

no point to which to look for our departure. 

I purchased captain Smith's rigiit to the 
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wrcck; and sent my late mate, Wiíliam Barker, 

to examine it. ': 

25.—The Annunciation of the Virgin; à 

grand feast here: but I am so tired with the 

htsipid répetitión and sanicness of their church 

cerem onies, that I did not stir from the fort.' 
26.—Haci a trifling orderou the roval bank 

or treasury, which 1 tendered for payment; 

and though oniy about sixteen pounds, was 

put oíF tiH a future day. I remonstrated wiúi 

some surprise on tlie occasion; but was in- 

formed that tbere would absolutcly be no casb 

in tbe bank till the foHowing week. I fmd 

th is is by no means singular: for as soon as 

raoney is received, a public day is appointed 

for its issue; when the whole is generaliy ex- 

pended, and many creditors frequently remain, 

who mnst await auother turn. ! 

27 to 30.—"We passed the day with a mar- 

ried friend and party, whose urbanity and po- 

Jiteriessforms a contrast to most of liiscountry- 

men. His house is situated at the liead of 

the  bay, and possesses every convenience. 
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Our dinncr was composcd of dl that Bahia 

afíbrds, altliongh in Lent: after coffee, cards 

wcre introduced; we thus spent a most agree- 

•able day. 
t My mate "William returncd from the wreck; 

but with so unsatisfaetory an account, that I 

xieíermincd to investigateit myself if possible, 

and applied to the governor for tcn days' ab- 

senec: this he unexpectedly granted, as well 

as a passport from the secretary's oílice. ' I 

immediately engaged a conntry launch {or 

barge) with three triangular sails, particu- 

iarly construeted for sailing. 
31.—By day-break got under sail; and, 

.after a fine ran of ten lionrs, arrived at the 

-morro of St. Paul's. Tliis I liad hefore seen 

only at a great distanec, as apparently a high 

bluff nigged hill; but when near, it is found 

covered with beautifiil verdure, and on its ex- 

treme point stands a neglected fortification. 

Passing this, the land forms a small dcep bay; 

'the water of whieh is transparent, and as placid 

as 4i mtll-pond. 
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- On landing, another fort presents ítself, in 
Joierablc order, and garrisoned with a hun- 
dred and fifty soidiêrs. Ncar ít stands a mV- 
serable town of ciay huts, the site of which is 
dclightfni on the side of thehill. 

Th is piáce is the capital of the presidio of 
tiie island of St. PauFs, and nas a governor, 
who commands also severa! small towns (or 
ratlicr villages) adjoining. We werc compel- 
led to tonch here, from the wind being so scaht 
that we could not pars the otitside of lhe is- 
hind, but wcre obliged lo tnke another route 
throiigh an inland sea which the eountry 
forms, but where no vessels are allowcd to saí! 
without dcclaring at the morro their destina- 
tion and business. 

Oiir stay was inomentary; and on oor way 
to the passage just mentioncd, we coasted the 
bold shore of the island,. which striícingly re- 
sembles St. Helena, having the same decp in- 
dented vaileys, and in faney I pictured James- 
town, Munden's fort, &c. &c. but here nature 
isfarraoresoftened, verdant, and picturesque. 
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• Niglit overtook us after we cntered lhe nar- 

rows,' wliere the sea is contracted to tlie dí- 

mension of a river, and onr launch mestre re« 

fusing to proceed in the dark, we anchored. 

After eating some fowl prepared on board, 
and taking a chcerfiil glass of dilúted spirit, I 

lay down, wrappcd in my cloak, on the raised 

part of the vessel's stern, under cover of a small 
cocoa thatched hovel, forming their cabins. 

The night being particularly serene, I thonght 

it sufficientlycomfortable for thisclimate; but 
before midnight these pleasing ideas vanished, 

and I was awaked with a sudden hurricane. 

The rain began to fali in torrents, so that our 

poor shed was soon penetrated, and we were 
thoroughly drenched till morning. 

APRIL 1.—A kind hour of warm sun put 

us somewhat to rights, and I began to lose ali 

remembrance of the niglit while surveying this 

eharming navigation; sometimes two or three 

miles wide, at others not a quarter of a mile, 

and to the extreme of the water's edge an 

eudless range of evergreen mangroves.   The,- 
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iiumberless poihts and openings formed by thè 

land, the hnts and villas on the banks, a»4 

I the sinal] canoes with theirlattcn saJsgliding 
I in every difcction, madc the whole sccne most 

dclightfnl.   In the crcning wfc arrived at tlie 

town of St. Anthony de Boypeba, on the rocks 

adjohniigtoTvhich the brig had bcen ivrccked. 
2.—Surely this place lias some fatality au- 

ncxed to it at this pcríod.   On my arrival I 

lieanl t-hat an unfortunatc Spanish vessel was 

lost a fev/ nights ago near 'the same spot as 

the brig, bound to Bahia and Europe, from 
I _  Buenos Ayres, with a most valuàble cargo of 

hides, cocoa, cascarilla, copper, &c.: the loss . 

ivas so sudden and complete, that the creu-had 

merely time to save themselves and chesís, and 

I found them liere in a truly deplorable con- 
dition;  particularly   a   gentleraan   owncr of 

nearly the whole property, 'ivho by tlíis acci- 
dent is entirely rniiied. 

The English brig was wrecked on a reef of    - 
rocks called the Morrera; adjoining the bar of 

M 
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Boypcba; the Spanish vesscl, on tlie Point des 

Castellianos *, thrce leagoes moro to the soulh- 
ward. This-last is a fatal place to navigators, 

as corèred roeks cxtend a considerable distance 

from the point: and no vessels ought to near 

thejxast here rcithin half a degrcc, as ali our 

çkarts are very dçfeclke to the south of Bahia. 

I have seen some valuable manuseript Por» 

tuguèse charts; the fecst English is a small one 
pnblished by Lanrie and "SVhittlc, Flcet-street. 

Captam Smith's]atcbrig I found completely 

ruincri, althougli entirc, aiid my expectations 

of getting the vessel off quite disappointcdj 

so that my trip is fraitless, except u\ the plea- 
sure which ít has aííbrded me of viewing thi* 

fine part of Brasil. 

3.—Palm Sunday: which, as the eom- 

mencement of hoij-wcek, is particularly re- 

verenced 5 and, aithough in a country chnrch, 

high mass was eclebrated witli music, &c. 

after which a priest. presented each of the in- 

* Spaniarils' point. 
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habftants witb the white stalk ofa cocoa palm 

ahout tno feet m length, entwined with tinsêl, 

and oruamcnted witli bunchcs of coloured 

piípor. Tliis gift (liaving becn previously con- 

secraled} they guard with pious care, and they 

l assured me that it was an infallible prevcntive 

agaiust danger from thundei -storms; ou the 

appearanec of which, if severe, they hum the 

Iioly palm wifli proper faith—aud are thus 
made undoubtedly secure. 

4.~Made a few-trips ou hoard tlie wrecfc, 

ftnd brought away some trifles of litflc or no 

™lue. ■ Returuing quite cxhaustcd, and with 
the addition of a cold cauglit tlie first night of 

my excursion, I fcd myself seriously ill, and 

mean to hastcn my return to-morrow ni con- 
seqnence. 

5—As I had appointed tlie launch to sail 
with high-water earfy in the morniug, the pilot 

called me at half past four for tlie purpose; 

but when lie arrived on board, hc refused to 
get under weigh, saying thcre was a deficiency 

of water to passthe bar. My ilUiess had in-' 
w 2 
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creascd during the night; and as I knew that 

if Icontinued, and sliould íind myself nnable 
to remove from Boypcba, that place afforded 

«o assistance to relieve me, this refusal of the 

slgnor mestre quite exasperaied : but intreaties 

and threats vvere equally vain to alter -his re- 

solution, and 1 determmed to procccd in the 

canoe that now bronght me from the sliore, 

it being a yery large one.   The bargain vas 

soon made for six milreas (1/. 13.y. 9d. sterr 
ling); and after ordering some jerk beef, bis- 

cuit, and watcr, I took my servant, and, with 

tbe two mnlattoes of the canoe, proceeded to 

sea.    AVc had a fine run to the morro, which 

we passed after fonr hours' sail; but tbe wind 

failing,\vccouId not proceed directlyfor Bahia, 

and were obliged to take a cireuitous route by 

the inside of the islànd líaporica, throngh a 

navigation similar to- that lately described *. 

If lhe formcr had" struck me as pleasingly ro- ■ 
mantie, this far execeded it; the land on eaeh 

* Ia the journal ofMarch 31. ,. , 
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side bcing more brofccn into valleys, a con-s 

| tinncd snccession of liill and dale, with an in- 
1 finitudc of open and cultivatcd spots, eníivened 

I hy endless cottages on the shorc, and scats 

and píantations on the highcr grounds. '"We 

passed San Tomar, a most beautifu] viilage. in 

tJie aftemoon; wherc I purchased farinha for 

our first meai:   my people having neglcctcd 

to pnt more than two biscuits into the canoc". 

Leaving the shore, we made a fire on a picce' 

of liard wood ranged across the canoc for the 
purpose, and began to cook our humbíe re- 

past, as I would notlosc the present fine wind' 

hy eating at the village.    We had an earthcn 

pot belongingtò themuiattoes; buton muster-1 

ing our other necessaries, so improvident Ijad 
I been, that we foniid only one kuife, and a - 

divided calabash used for seooping nater out 

of tlie canoe, tvhich latter we were obliged to 

use in tiirn.both to cat and drink out of. Not- 

wi th st and ing th is poor accommodation,  and 

stiil worse fare of dried tasteless beef, &c. 

limfger swcctcned the mofscl, and I remaincd 
wcll satisficd, 
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By eveniiig we arrived at tiie town of the. 

island hcaring tlie sarne narnej in passing 

which we had to rim across the bay about 

twenty miles to Bahia. The wind hlew fresh 

from the eastward, which was not very favour* 
able; and the old magter of the canoe was. 

against attempting any further, but wíshed to 

ancbor and await theland brecze of the morn- 

ing. I pcrsuaded him, howevcr, to go fof- 

ward, but bad proceeded only a small distanee, 

when a heavy sea nearly \ipset the canoe, and. 

thns foreed us to return to Itaporica. I went 

on shore to purchase some fish for supper; 

and passed throngh the town, which was more 
eonsiderable and populous than I expected, 

bavíng a brisk trade, whale fisheries, dista- 

leries, &c. and likewise the general mart 01 

the island, and rendei:vous of ali the launches 

passing through the many inlets and creeks of 

th is part of the bay. 
A strong fort eommands the point on which 

the town is situated; near which are tv,*o 

chnrches, one'of them now rebuilding on a 

grandvscale,    The warehouses, wharfs, &c. 
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»vere large and convenieht.; and some houses 

of individuais very neat, but intermingled witlí 

the miserable huts of otliers which so abound 

f in ali lhe towns and cities here. 

Ifound no aceoínmodation on shore; and 
after siípper, in spite of my bad cold, bad no 

alternative but to lie on tlie «et bottom of the 

canoe. I slept some little cvcn in th is situa- 

tfon, when a squall of wind with rain surprised 

us, so heavy that I left the enricei and took 

shelter nnder a wharf shed. Here, howevcr, 

I had searce continned a minute before I was* 

covered with sand-flics, whose penetrating 

bite drove me agnin into the opcn a ir, prefer-' 

ring, of the two evils, the rage of the clements.' 

A. calm siicceeded about midnight, and I 

persnaded my cauoemen to take ádvantage of 

itwith their padtlleá.' AVe aecordingly coasted 
the shore of the island townrds the eity, but it 

«as with diífienlty that I eould get them to 

push across, even in the present calm state of 

the bay. "We had proeeeded about half Avay, - 

when another squall blew so severe that our 
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íragile vessel was really in dnnger, and no cx» 

pedient remained but to drop a large~suspend- 

ed stónc (i. e. otir only anchor), and await its 

abating. It was too heayy to continue, and a 

small breeze folio wed, of whieh we took advan- 

tage 5 yct it was not wilhout great excrtions of 

the paddles during the rest of the night, that 

by eight in the moming wc arrived at Bahia. 

6 to 8.—Rested after my fatigue. I find 

that during my absence vessels have arrived 

from Lisbon, but with no Information relative 

to our afluir.   - 

9.—In my walk to the eity- a considerable 

crowd oeeupied the street, and I was obiiged 

to stop till the occasion was o ver. Th is proved 

to be the destrnetion of poor Judas in efligy ; 

when, not content with ali the anathemas this 

day thundcred against him, and the eternal 

torment to whieh he is eonsigned, the popu- 

lacc.in difícrent parts of the cíty dress up a* 

masked figure, and erect a gibbet on wliicíi 

.they exalt him—as do the shippiríg also from 

their yard-arms.   At  eleven  in the morai» 
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ing theydischarge musquets at thé traitor; 

■ and set fire to rockcts fastened at his baek, 

and crackers concealed in hjs dress. 

In tlie exhibitjon which I n-itnessed, the 
I rage of the good Catholies was not satisfied 

with Iianging and blowing up poor Judas; 

bnt they aftenvards lowered his remains, and 

dragged them in trhimpíi through the street. 

IAVhile the íury of the Brasilian mobs can he 

| tjius innocently directed, it is a happy circum- 

stanee for theír government . ' > 

. 10.—Easter Smiday.  A general brightness 
is in every look of the good people here; pro- 

bably created by the end of gloomy Lent, and- 

the prospect ofoncc again eíiting meat, great 

qiiantities of which are provided for the díiy. 

If our English epicures were thus destined 

to a forty-days abstincncc, and kept it ás truly 

, as raost do in Brasil j what a memorable epoch 

would. this holiday then form in Britain ! 

• 11—Çalling on my friend Ferrara, I learnt- 

that I Iiad missed some curious proeessions 

iri the last week; particidarly thosc of the pe- 
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netcntiary disciplinaiJts, which wcrc not only 

on account of the holy week, but also to! 

acceleratc rain, which is unns\ially late this5 

scason. Severa! mulattocs and negrões" were 

the devotees, wlio scourged their naked backs- 

withont mcrcy, leaving severo and sangni- 
ncous marks of their enthusiastic ardour. 

Thcy were attended by trama of friavs, br o-' 

thers of the sawament, and priests, chant- 

ing antbenis and bearing tapera. The infa- 

tuatcd voluntary suflcrcrs were consoled with 

absolution,-remission of ali past" sins, and in- 

dnlgcnco for some future ones; a pecnníary 

gvatifjcation of two pounds* each was also 
givcn to the mulattoes, and onc to the negrões. 

At tlie samc time, to prevent 'the failure of 

the sky's watery infloence, a holy legate was 

. deputed and sanctified by the archbishop and' 

whole body of his collegc, to proeeed to a 

particular hermitage adjoining the city, and.' 

breathe «p his pions intercessions ; rc.ee i vi ng 

* Tcnpatackafc 
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visitors, witli their ofíerings j>n the occasion, 

and presenting li is saered foot for each to 

saltite   Thesc prescnts were considerable; 

I which, with such a concentratcd force of pc- 

nitcncc and picty, coiild not fail of £ffect; 

and lherain lias accordingly bcen immense 

during some days.    In fact, an approaclúng 

alteration of the wcather was visible to any 

observer, for a week auteccdent to this ce- 

.rcmony, from a haziness in the air, heavy 

clouds, &c.: bnt jicre nothing is much esteem- 

ed, or thankfnlly aeecptcd, that is natural; ali 
must procced from mirades. 

12.—I was canght on the beach in the se- 

verest fal! of rain I cvcr witncssed. "YVhile 

standing imdcr a shcd to avoid its violence, I 

ali at once obscrvcd the air ftdl of a smalí, 

flying insect, whieh tlie peoplc near me callcd 

Asian ants *. . This is the moment thej' use 

for multipJying their spccics, after which thçy 

drop; whcn their transparent wings stickmg 

to lhe moist earth, they inake a violcnt eflbrt 

* Vermigues de Asía. 
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ftnd Icave them. The insect tlicn appears as 

"asmali maggot, which immcdiately divides,' 

and each part sceking the porous earth soou 

disappears: the largcr ones always léavc their 

wings 3 whilc some smalfer, after separation, 

regai n the a ir. On my arríval at the fort, I 

heard they had therc also swnrmed in myriads, 

as jiist observed. 

13.—The large ant alrcady noticed, is also 

in a state of chrysalis at iliis season. It is far 

incroascd in size during th is change; and 

after contimiing some time in the air, rcturns* 
to the eartli, shedding its wings as those which 

• 1 saw yesterday ; whilc some, unable to effect 

that change, íie motioniess, and soon expire. 
A nest which I passed of these insects was 

opened, witli some hundreds of the winged' 

ones (which I imagine fcmales) taking flight 

írom the moutli of it; while myriads of yonng 

ones contimied uiiinterrnpted at. work. 

14 to 18.—rLast night another ridiculons 

quarrel took piace with the people of the fort» 

jn which my Ia,le mate was concerned j and 
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in consequen.cc tlic captain «vitli his sword, à 

soldier with his bayonet, and severa] servants 

with stieks, went into the caseraatc wlierc Wil- 
lliam sleeps, and ordcred him to remove into % 

a dungeon for the night. "WH liam refiíscd, 

jninped np, and seized a rnsty musqnct feft 

by captain Smith (which lliey snpposed load- 

ed); this frightened the whole corps of war- 

riors to snch a degree, tliat they instantly re- 

tirai, permitthig him to continue niimolcsted. 

Fceling thesc disputes very unplcasant, I .. 
presented a memorial to the governor again 

on the subject; who, in answcr, gave me the 

liberty of removing to any other of the forts> 

and perniissíon to visit them ali, for the pur- 
pose of detcrininiiigon my elioice. 

The rainyseason is now confirmed j itfall- 

ing in torrents, and affording few intervals for 

contiimhisf niv acenstomed exercise. 

19 to 121.—During this month our allow- 

ance from government lias becn discontinucd» 

though hitherto paid regularly ever since our 

arrival in Bahia. The cashier of the dock-yard 
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asssgns for reason, that thcre actually is no 

cash in the treasury, arid I must havc patience 

Jtill the firsí of May. 

, In consequence of my permission, havc 

TÍsitcd scveral other forts; bnt find thc ac- 

commodation inferior to what I now possess, 
and thereforc purposc continuing for the pre- 

sent:—the more so too, as I li ave met no 

more insnlts from the inhabitants sincc the 

14th ; on which occasion I imagine the cap- 

lain to havc received a reprimand. Should 

• anynew disagreement arise, I mean to re- 

move to thc Fort do Mar; as I consider thc 

captain therê far more humanized than any 

of bis brethren. 

22 to 28.—On my return from Boypeba, I 

hrought intclligcnce of the wrcckcd Spanish 

hrig, which from me was carricd to the go- 

verno r, who had becn as wcll as the city in 

general hitherto a stranger to such loss. He 

immediately sent, for furfcher information, to 

St/PauFs; thc governor of which island an- 

swered that no such aecident had happened 
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•n tíie coast, or to any sJiip cxcépt tlie English 
one. In conscqucnce of this, my rcport ,vas 

Jonsidered false; but to-day the owncr, cap- 

Ttain, and people, carne here in iauncijes, witli 

tome f«u- articles savcd, and first coníinned my 

acoount. The vvreck took plaee on the 23d of 

Efarcli Iast; at a distance from Bahia ofouly 

about sixty miies, and from the morro of St. 

Paul's twenty, and iu a situation where small 

vessels are eonstantly passing :-such are the 

intelJigcnoc, communication, and the curiosity 
of the Brasilians! 

The freemasons of Bailia ventnred hcyond 
tlicinwufri cantion, in meeting iii Adi assembly 

at the cathedral to pay the Iast duties of huma- 

nity at the interment of a brother, a Iate cap- 

| tain in the navy, wlio fell a viclim in the 

prime of manliood to tliat distressing maiady 

a consumption ; which is as fatal in its attacks 

here as in Europe. The body nas placed on 

a bier j and surrounded by friends of tjie de- 

ceased, each beariug a yery large candle. One 
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of thein unlocked the cofiin*; and, opening 
its sides, displaycd the corpse dressed in thc 

naval nniform, with a black crape o ver the 

face. A priest, at the foot of the coílini read 

the service, sprinkliiig holy water on thc body 

at inter vais; after which the cofim was closed, 

and deposited in a grave adjoming. 

29, to MAY 1.—The streets and squares of 

the city are thronged with gronps of human 

beings, exposed for sale at the doors of the 

different merchants "to whom they bclong; 

five slave ships having arrived within the last 

three days. From the unusunl quantity at 

th is time imported, with the many already in 

thc colony, one would conecive the publio 

tranquillity to bc somcwhat endangered, on a 

recollection of thc late events in St. Domingo. 

But it, is far otherwise: for, indulged to liccn- 

* The coffins in Brasil are separated in the centre of the 
sides and down the lid: the sides have hinges, and open 
«ach way; and on the lid tficre is a lock. They are usu- 
ally covered with black cloth, and omamented with broad 
gold lace. 
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tiousness, not over-worked, and enjoj-ing théir* 

native.vegetable food, tlic negrões are cheer- 

ful and content. True policy is the spring of 

th is apparent liumanity in the Portuguese 

colonists; hut they had received a terribie 

Jesson before adopting ihis line of conduct; 
which I shall digress so far as to relate. 

About a century ago*, at the conclusion 
of tlie contest witb the Dutch, the slaves in' 

' the neighbourhood of Pernambucco (now in- 

ured to hardships and warfafe, and inflame d 

with the sentiments of liberty wliich the Hol- 

landers had diífused aronnd tliem) deterniined 

to seek, in the woods and nlains of the back 

country, the frecdom which they so ardent- 

ly desired. Fórty of them put this resohi- 
tion into eííect; and, after purloining anns 

and what other weapons they could conve- 

niently secrcte, fledfrom their mastcrs, and 

fetired to a chosen situation in about nine 

degrees south, near Porto do Ca]Vo, and ad- 

* See 'f America Porragueza/* Lkro oitavo, &c. 

s 
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joining the rich cultivated .country of Alagoa» 
and Pernambucco. Here they were joined 
by considerable numbers of mulattoes, and 
other negrões. Part of them founded a iõwn; 
while others disperscd to the most fcrtile spots 
around, and began the husiness of cultivatiou. 

They soon, howcver,- felt the want of the 
softer sex; and motives of policy for the con- 
tinuation of their independenee, with natural 
desires, determined them to supply their ivant 
by force, from the surro unding plantado ns. 
Not the Sabine rape was more general or com- 
plete : through an extensivo tract of country 
they took every female of colonr 5 and, not 
confining themsclyes to th is depredai ion (per- 
haps irritated by resistance), they violatcd the 
daughters and wives of the planters, carried 
away lhe most valuable eíTects, and rctired to 
their town of Palmares*."  , 

The taste of plunder thus excited, soon de- 
manded still forther gratification ; and during 

* So called from the number of çocoa-palms which the 
oegroes had pkntcd there. 
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tlicir separatc existence they consíantly ini 
«lulged it, and were in a short time too for- 

ni idable to be resisted.   Severa! considerablè 

Portuguese of ihe adjacent parts now solicita '. 
' ed their friendship, hy private supplies of pow*. 

der, bali,1 mtisquets, and Europeari manufac- 

tures ; rcceivtng in return assurances of pro- 

tection, and part of the gold, silver, and specie, 

which thenegroes had taken from othera.   À 

sliort time consoJidated them into a nation: 

they adopted a personal designation from the 

name òf their town, the Palmaresej and, find- 

ing the   incessant   confusion whicli  attends " " 

a body of people without regulations, they 

formed a politicai constitution, beginning by 

choosing a prince, whom they saluted with 

the name of Zombi* (or Pozcerful)-:   this 

dignity was to last for lifconly: continuing 

electivo; from among the most experienced, 

* This oame was to descend to their rulers inpcrpctuum. 
The author here followed calls the wliole a rustic republic; 
and applies the name as he would tiiat of chief-magisírate, 
w_first-cmsul. 

s2 
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brave, and prudent, ofthe nation. They next 

selected magistrates, madc laws, and institut- 

ed amtlitia, of ali capable of bearing arms. 

Religion was not forgotten: they adoptedthe 

Christian; bnt, sa3's my author, most har- 
barously mutilnted, and wanting the sacra- 

ment of the priesthood, their costume, and 

other ceremonies of the Catholic church—-to 

the eternal perdition of their souls. 

During-this progressivo iraprovement the 

population was immense, and the cultivation 

ofthe interior kept an equal pace; but, fear- 

ingthe final irruption ofthe Portuguese, they 

ehose for each village a commanding situa- 

tion, and rndely fortified it. Palmares was, 

by tliis time, ncar a league in circumference;' 

and was surroimded with a double staccade of 

immense timhers, taken from the ponderous 

trunks of the largest trees in the surrounding 

woods: these they squared, and piled to a 

considerablc height,forming in parts a regular 

bulwark; with {for entrances) three extensive 
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ports of the same wood, havíng platforms over 

each.   Thcse entrances were each guarded, 

in times of pcaee, by two hundred soldiers 

I and a chief of approved valotir. 

Within the walls tlie dwellings were dis- 

persed and irregular, a grcat portion of grotmd 

being reserved for cuítivation.    The inha- 
bitants were supplied ivitii water from a iake 

I in which were fish, and riviilets spread in va- 

rious directions.   In the centre of the town 

was a singular mount; one of its sides rising 

perpendieularly, and so higli that it eommand- 

ed a view of the surrou nding eountry. ' The 

palace of the prince was extensivo; the houses 

of some individuais were {in their style) magni- 

ficent; and the whole population amounted to 

full twenty thousand souls.     In short, the 

prosperity of the nation had ri sen to such a 

pitch, they were so powerful, their depre- 

dai ions  so extensive, and their vengeanee 

(whcn  excited) so destruetive, as to alarm 

the eountry in general, and seem finally to 

threaten the existenee of the Europcan co- 
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Jony.    Government tvere seriously anxions, 
and bent their entirc attention, to reduce thé 
Paimarese; who at this time <A.D. 1696) had 
continued sixty ycars unmolcsted, and saw 
their.third gencration. . Ceatano Mello, go- 
vernor of Pcrnambucco, accordingly sent a 
plan for this purpose to donJohn de Lan- 
castroj i captain-general *   and   governor   of\ 
Bahia; who, for ils execution, immediately 
dispatched  a thousand   troops to join the 
forces of Pernambucco.   The latter   a!one 
amounted to threc thousand men; besides 
a body of Indians, armed domesties, and vo-r 
lunteers:   the whole thus forming an army 
of six thousand; supplied withcvery neces- 
sary for offensive war, except artillery. 

The Palraarese, ou being informed of the 
intended invasion, had collected ali their small 
resonrees, called in their militia and the in- 
habitants of the villages, desolatcd the sur- 
roumling çountry, and thrown every hinder- 

f The usual ti tlc o f the goyeraors of Bahia. 
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Portuguese, however, soon arrivedj but, aá 

they vièwed the staccaded walís of the town, 
were struek with asionishment, not nnmixed 

with dismay, at the appearanee of the soldiers 

stationed ou the buhvarks, and the firm pre- 

parations whích they beheld in cvery part for 

a vigorous resistance. 

"While th is was passing, and the army was 

yctunformed, the prince Zombi, with a strong 

detachment, made a rapid sally; and bronght 
on a partial engagement which ended with 

considcrablc loss to the invaders. 
1 ■ The pláee was now formally invested; and 
rarious attempts were.maile to cut an entrance 

by heavy hatchets, bnt without effect: while 

storming parties with scaling ladders werè 

equally uusuccessful, meeting the most de- 

structive fire from the besieged. Unfòr- 

tunately, the Palmarcse were deíicient of pow- 

der: but this did not abate their constancy; 

and they, yet resisted ' with the reinai nder oF 

their ammnnition.     At the same time also 
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thcy ttírew darts, immense stones, and seald- 

ing v/ater, during the different assaults; thus 

killlng and wonnding such numbers, that the 
Portuguese began to slacken their ardour. 

Added to th is, the want of neccssaries and re- 

freshmcnts occasioued a general murmnr in 

the besicging army; and they plainly saw that 

their cxpedition must prove abortivo, without 

the assistaiice of fresh troops, artillery, and 

provisions. A courier was instantJy dispatch* 
1 ed to the governor of Pernambnceo, request- 

•ing tliese snpplies; which were with difficulty 
fonvarded. In the niean time the Palinarese 

were in hopes, from the discontinuance of at- 
tacks, that the enemy were on the point of 

retiring: and th is expectation alone kcpt np 

their spirits; for not only their ])o\vder waã 

entirely exhausted, but they began to fcel ali 

the horrors of famine,—inereased from the 

mimbers that had retired into the town. 

They endured these evils with great reso- 

lution: the townsmen in daily expectation of 

yet enjoying their liherty j and their country 
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friends, of returning to their villagcs and their 

rural happiness. But thesc hopes were too 

deiusive: for the detachment arrived with ar- 
tillery, &c. for the besicgers. From the emi- 

nenoe ia the centre of the town, the Palma- 

resc saw these suppHes approaching in each 

direetion; and when they viewed the heavy 

guns and fresh troops, then, and then only, 
their spirits sunk, and they foresaw the fate to 
which they were doomed. 

A gencraí storm took p!ace; and the resist- 

nnce of the inhahitants was weak, from their 

feeling that it mnst be ineffectual. A porti 

was forced, and the troops entered: the shock 

was violent but momentary, and the Palma- 

rése gave way.. Prince Zombi, with ncarly 

the whole of his remaining comrades in arms, 

predetermined not to outlive their freedom : 

they retired to the mount, and, self-devoled, 

preeipitated thcmsehcs down its stcep rocky 
side, finding liberty in death. 

The Portuguese were disappointed of their 

yengeance, buttheobject was attained: the 
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írophies of conquest consisted in the wounded, 

old men, women, and clnldren j wilh the gold,- 

silvei? &c.    The army retired to Pernam- 

bueco: where the captivcs were sold ; exeept 

3 few men" and the wounded warriors, vrho, 

■when cured, were immcdiately tranfported to- 

Bahia, Rio Janeiro, and other distant parts of 

the coast, for sale.    By tbese means the vic-. 
tors sueceeded in effecíuaHy dispersing them, 

t to prevent any future 'junetíon of men ani- 
mated with sentiments so hateful and dangcr- 

' ons to a despotic government. 

MAY 2.—Attendcd the treasury of the 

dock-yard, and had my payxnents punctually 

resumed. 
3 to 7.—-The miserable gioomy weather 

yet continues; the wind blowinghard atsouth- 

■west, and with torrents of ratn: yet such is 

the general temperature, that in the house 

%vith the window or door open we feel no chill 

as in Europe, and in walking pcrspiration 

directly ensues. 

8.—Rogation Sunday: ou vrhich occaíion* 
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the captam of .the fort had risitors, and. hei d 

(wliat they call) a banquei: and the term was 
not iraproperly used, for before the conclusion 

of the feast it was celebrated with orffies trulv 

baechanalian. Tlie lady of Barbalho, her 

daughtcr, and femalc visitors, joincd in pro- 

cession around tlie inside square of tlie fort; 

the motlier carrying a large case-hottle (ap- 

parently of winc), and her foHowers with 

glasses in each hand: they entered the smali 

tenements as tlicy passed,- chanting a formal 

chorus, attended with cmphatic ílourishes of 

tbe gl asses and bottle. 

Thesc momentary visits soon dispatched the 

winet after which they began tbe inspiring 

Brasil ian negro * dance, cnjoying it with high 

goítt; til! the captain, blushing I belicve for 

such a flagrant violation of ali deceney, inter- 

rnpted tlie ir happiness. "Wliether this is a ce« 

remony annexed to the day, or an effusion now 

jnspired by excess, I liave yet to learn. 

* See the description of Bahia. 
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Q and 10,—The weather at sea lieing so 

severe, and the jvind setting into the bay, lias 

rolled in the highest tide known here for some 

ycars, attended with a hcavy swell, occasion- 

ing a eonsiderable daniage, and stiil more 

alarm. Soveral vessels parted their cables and 

' drove aboard' each otlier: the lower parts of 

the hoiises situatcd 011 the wharfs were float- 

ing; aiid their entrances choaked with thé 
stones, sand, and rubbish, cast up by tlie sea. 

The traves too, striking on the.shore, threw up 

sprays (or rather sheets of water) higlier tliau 

íhe bouses; breaking the balconies in front, 

the windows, &c. 
11 to 18.—I have seen a letter bringing the 

disagreeablc intelligence, íhat captain   Isbis- 

* ter's bri? íwhich was here in Febrnarv) is seiz- 

ed by the govemment of liio Janeiro, and 

since confiscated, on what pretext I have not 

been ab!e to learn. 

Captai n Veloz o of Fort do Mar presented 

us with a basket of beautifu! grapes, the second 

prodnee of his vines tliis year -, for about lhe 
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lOth of January I had a similar gift, in quite 

as higb perfection. Cajitain Velozo ínforms 
mo, that they are ripe again the eud of Sep- 

tember, thns forming three anima! bearings: 

bnt the last is weãk compared wilh the formcr 

ones, wanting the ferveut heat of a vertical 

sim to melioratc and èiirich their vegetation; 

besides, this Jast bcaring forces nature too far, 

and injtires the vines. This luxuriant rich- 

ness of the earth, onc would imagine, ought 

to stimnlate the inhabitants to the cníture of 

tbis fruit, and add n-ine to the uumber of 

good things which America produces: but 

my in formaiít tells me the heat is so poignant 

as to prevent tlie grape from properly ferro ent- 

ing; and the jnice has been only wasted, in 
the repeated attcmpts of this kind that liave 

been made. However, from wliat I have seen 

of the climate, I think this impedimeiít raiglit 

be artificially obviated, wore not industrv 

wanting: but this' last deficieney even self-' 

ínterest cannot supply; otbenvise the fruit 

would bc cultivatcd for sale as a refreshment, 
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thus banishing the present scarcityj as at this 

moment nonc are to be procured except from 

the gardcns of thc cnrious. 
ig.—Xook advantage of to-day's fine wea- 

ther, to makc an excursion in a boat which I 

have lately purchascd, accompaiiied by my 

spousc. "We rangcd along thc península of 

Montserrat; and, passing its point, arrived on 

the other side at the church of Boa Fim, a 

miraculous shrme dedicated to the- Virgin. 

The building was neat, and crowded with 

small pictures; acknowJedging benefits from 

itspatroness, similar to what Ihave noticed at 

Nossa Senhora de Ajuda, near Porto Seguro. 

In front of the church is a large paved court, 

surrounded with a wall, and brick seats: the 

prospect from whence is grand indeed, over a 
gradual descent of plantations to the bay 

(which it entirely commands), and to a di- 

stançe into thc adjacent ocean, with the ship- , 

ping in front, the city on the left, and thc isle 

of Itaporica on the right. The situatiori is sa 

select, and air so saluhrious, that it is the re- 
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sõrt of most parties, at ali festivais; being sur- 

rounded with country-seats where the owners 

receive their fricnds, while strangers are ao- 

■ commodated from severa! casas de liqueúr ia 

íhe neigbbourhood. A broad convenient road 

íeads to the beach, and from thcnce to the city j 

along which the walkseem ed so pleasant, and 

the evening was sofme, that we preferred this 

to rcturning in the hoat. "We had indeed rea- 

son afterwards to congratulai e ourselves on the 

choice; particulariy. when we arrived oa the 
faeacb ; between which and the city we passed 

a neglected clmrch and monastery of the Je- 
suits, in asituation (I tliink) r.ot to he eqnalled- 

This is in the centre of the amphiíheatrc 
which the península naturally fornis; and the 

two arms of the semieirele regularly spread- 

ing, exclude each rude object, and form a' 

finished picturc.   A green slopes to a walled 

terrace, which prevenis the incursion of the 

sea.   Sitting on a bench adjoining, I con- 

tcmplatcd the church fast sinking into ruiu j 

wilh trees and shrubs jutting out of the cre- 
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vices, and marking tlio neglect: to the right 

a steep híll rose to the upper eountry, ín rieh 

\erdure; in turning from this, the city ranged 
I 

with the vessels beneath gaily dressed to con« 

gratulate the day*; while the sun's softencd 

rays gildcd the whole, as it sunk heyond the 

liills of Itaporica. The church bears date 
only A.D. 1753, and was searcely flnishcd 

ivíien the society was dissolved. 
In my opinion, the building, for regularity 

of finishing, exccls any in Bahia; and, with 

the situation, marks the superior taste and 

discrimination whieh thesè fathers certainly 

possessed nbove any of their contemporaries.. 

Leaving the church of the Jesnits, we slovvly 

ascended the hill, and entered the dark port 

of Barbaího as the city hells announeed Ave- 

Mariaf. 

* Ascension-day. 
•f After sun-set each evening tlic bells of tlie churches in 

Catholic countries slowly toll several times, for ali Christ- 
ians to repeat their Ave-Maria (or prayer to the Virgin), 
and to return thankí for the benefits of the day. This. Í3 

so universal, that at lhe sound of the bell, ali passe ngers 
itop, uucover their heads, and comply with lhe ceremony. 
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20 to SI.—Oii a visit to the Fort do Mar, 
X was astonished at the force of the late hcayy 

vu-eather. The sca pencfrated to the upper 
battery, and has dispíaced some stonos of the 

loH-er part of the bnilding, although of a con- 
siderable magnitude. 

A vessel arrived from Lisbon, after an in- 
tervalof six weeks. I waitéd on the governor— 

who had no intelligcnce respecting us—and 

expatiated on the peculiar hardships of our 

situation, requesting leave of absencefor three 

months. This liis excellency flatly denied. 'I 

then begged to be sent to Lisbon, which he 

declared equally impossibic j and I left him, 
nearly in despair. 

JU.NE I to S.—Passing the city, I was struck 
-vvith seeing Senf. Vincent, the villain who dç- 

frauded meof thehnndred nrilreas, in the Fort 

do Mar. í instam)y addressed him; when lie 

pretended no knowledgc of me or my lan- 

guage. Being vcxèd at Jus duplicity, I dis- 

patehed my servant (who chanced to be with 

me} to bring aguarda before the arrival of 
o 
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uhich   I  was  compclled   to   cxcrt   mysclf 

to   prevent  his   escaping.     On  his finding 

•this imppssible, lie changed his note, drop- 

ped the Porta giiese languagc, atid learncd 

.English   in  a moment;   declaring,   that lhe 

money was long sínce spcnt, and offering me 

a 11 cw qnadrant which hc had brought from 

' Lishoii (he having made a voyage since lie 

saw me)  as  the  only compensaiion in his 

powcr.    Kiiowing, by sm\ experience, what 

justice is in th is country, I aceepted his ofíer, 

and releascdhim: the more rcadily, as I had 

.chastised him ronghly in li is attcmpt to rim 

kaivay. 
Q.—The fcast of Corpus Christi, which w» 

•attendcd by ali the troops of the city, except 

those on gnardj the govenior, senatc, judges" 

of the relação, members of thcincjiiisition 

■(with banner), &c. &c. together with the wliole 

-eorps of regular and monastic clergy. An 

•iniage of St. Georgc* on horseback was very 

..*.".The tutelar.saint of Portugal, as-wcll as of Englaní.' 
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conspicaqus in the procession, habited in a 

riehknigbt^dress.witb twomen on each side 
to liold it on the animal. The saint noddcd bis 

plnmes moat majestically; and appeared the 
more ridiculous from being preceded by a 

living squire, and followed by a boy as page, 

both inounted aiso. I thought the dragon 

alone was wanted, to complete the Hudibras- 
tie cavaleade. 

10 to 12.—Aroong the various objects of 
the eity,  I  encountered a most fonnidable 
press-gang, on their errand to procure sailors 

for the seventy-four lateJy built here.    They 

do not use sailors to press, aswithus: but 
abotit fifty soldiers, with their side-arms, were 

cmployed; and exeented their businem with 

ali the bruta]ity wbieh such an infringement 

on the rigJits of humanity requires, by what- 

'ever nation it is adopted.—A poor seaman 

particularly excited my attention.   TJie sur- 
prise of capture threiv liim into eonvulsions as 

■lie was conductjng through the street.    He 

lay in extreme agony beating his head against 
o2 
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the stones, while the soldicr who had him in 

diarge stood over him with tlic coolest indif- 

Jerence, awaiting his rccovery ; and, what I 

thonglit equally cruel, the oollccted crowd 

oflercd no assistancej but, with a shrug, 

Jooked, and passedon. 
13 to -20.—Another granel festival; of St. 

António : tlie saint most favoured by tliis na- 

tion of any in the calemkir, he having becn a 

"native of Lisbon. 
,   The rainy season lias bronght with it a most 

•tormenting   íiisect;  whicli .ibonnds in the 
-neighbourhood of liarb»lho, particularly dur- 

■in« the clcanis of sunsliiitc, or the fine dnys 

that intervene. It is small as a point, or one of 
ourmiteaj and moves with great quickness. 

iThese iniseliiovoíis insects attach themselves 

.to  onç\s liuen, and eover it in a inoment; 
\aitenvards insinuating  themselves into the 

•skin, and occasioning a most intolerable itch- 

. ing.   They are witli difficulty extracted; and 
• leavabchind them a large livid pimple, whicli 

is a day*or two in subsiding.    I imagine the 
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inscct to be similar to what is called thc âoctor 

on. the Musqnito shore, and around the bay of 

Honduras; whieh iseqnally tormenting to thè 
wood-cutter and thc settlers. 

21 and 22.—Tlie Emperador, a Lisbon 

trader, carne in; with govemment dispatches, 

a new intendant of marine, and provedore of 

cnstom-honse. These se ver ai changes seemed 

to promise news for me, and 1 searebed tíie 

secretary's ofiiee, where I was still informed 
thaf no inteliigence Iiad l)een received, and 

thusmy eager hopesxvere at once dissipated. 
A!so paid my acciístomed visit to the post-' 

honse, bnt fonnd no íettersj which con/irm?! 

my snspicion that some havo certainly bcèn 

intercepted, as othenvise I miist have lata an- 

swers to the nnmerous epistles which I havo 
disputei) ed. 

2 i, to JOLY?,.—Wliileat brcafefiísl, the cap- 

tai n of the fort carne, with an order from the 

govemor for him (o receive another prisoner 

in the .ápartment which we oeciipy, and at 

the same time vrarn us íbr renipval to another 
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place of • confmement. This n ovei ty excited 

our curiosity to the extreme; and we atvaited 

the cvent with an anxiety not nnmixed with 

apprehensinn. 

Mid-day passcd, and no one appcared. The 

captain, tired with waiting, vvent ínto the city 

on his own business; and he was scarcagone 

when the minister Cláudio (my inveterate ad- 

rersary) carne, accompanied with the goveniof 

of Porto Seguro and his son Gaspar. 

They were. shewn to the apartments of tho 

captain; and messengers wcrc dispatched; 

who, after fulí two hours' search, retnrned witlí- 

out meeting with him. "Cláudio then dcelared 

his patience exhansted, and that he could do 

nothing witlioitf the captain; and went away 

in high diidgeon3 after exchanging with me the. 

formal compliment of tlie day. The poor cap- 

tain was instantly arrestcd; but, after great 

intercession, eseapcd with íhrce hours' con- 

finement. ' 
On his return I .Icarnf that the intendcd 

prisoncr was the governor. of Porto Seguro, 
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,who had been lately brought from thenccfor 
the purpose; and tliat we were to have beeh 

removed to the Fort do Mar, bnt through the 

absence of our captain the iiew prisoner had 

been taken to Fort St. Pedro, whcre lie uas 
closely eonfined. 

Th is ehange shows that some new orilcrs 

have lately arrived, notwithstanding the an- 

swcr given to my Iate enquiries. . 

t The inhabitants of Bahia have a singular 

•mode of keeping the vigi! of St. John (Mid- 

jsummer-eve). A mimber ofstraight, tal], slen- 

<ler trees, similar to poplars, wcre ent close to 
the root,and fixod to thegroimdthrongh ali the 

/streets and environs of the citj'; dry wood was 

piled round the tree up to the branches, and 

thus in the evening were formed innumerable 
fires. Why the saint shonld thus bc warmly 

iishered in, I have not been able to discover.v 

I have used the most nnremitting enquiry 

to dheover the purport of the Iate European 
dispatches; but can acquire mcrely conjec» 

íural information. 
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í called oncaptain Velozo, of the Fort do 

Mar; and foimd that lie had actuaily Iiad an 

order from government for our reception as 
dose prisoners, That snch a command should 

beissued and uot carried into efíect, is a sin» 

guiar contradiction, and leavès me in more 

obscnrity than ever. • OGod, what a sitnatioo 

is-ours!—to be under the lash of a despotic 

government, whose measures are concealed 

and unknown, til), like bursting thunder, 

they overwhelm us. The only resource left, 

is to redoubfe the secret exertions which I 

have Jately been making for an early depart- 

nre from this inauspicions country. 

The government are pecnliàrly strict in 

having ai! the young men of the city enrolled, 

to serre either as regulars or militiaj and 

scarcely any rank will exempt or protect th em. 

Callingonamerchant, IíbundJiisson engaged. 

in preparing a petition to the governor, cx- 

cusing himself on this liead : alleging tliat ho 

was already a serjeant of a volunteer militia 

in Opor to, which city he had latèly left vdth 
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li is íiither in thc ir own vesselj that he was 

associated in the firm of thc honse, and more- 

over & familiar of thc santa officio, or inqni- 

sition. On exprcssing my surprise at tbis last 

cireuinslanee, he assnred ine of the fact, and 

took froni his bosom the insígnia of the ofTicc, 

—a small oval medallion, vi th a red eross stip- 

ported by two Jau rei branches, enamelled 011 

. a white field: tbis is worn suspended from 
the button-holc of the waistcoat by a grcen 

ribbon; but tbc medallion itself is ahvays con- 

cealed, and only produeed on extraordinary 

emergencies, or in cases of pnbliely demand- 

ing assistance. 

Some hours aftenvards I looked in again, 

and found the y ou ng man returned from au- 

dience; but his memorial, and personal clo- 

qiience, bad Jbeen equally fruitlcss. Thc go- 

vernor .replied, that " his being a soldier in 

" Oporto madé himfarthemore competent for 
" one in Brasil, as he thus would not waut in- 

" stniction; a 11 d that he was merely doing bis 

V duly in servi ng his country either at home 
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K or in her colonics. In point of husin©ss,-í- 

." íhe greater property he had the- more it 

" sliould inspire him with coiirage and inclin* 

" :ition to dcfend it; and as ajamiiiar, his 

" military would never interfere with his civil 

" duty,bnt rather supply greater actjvitywlien 

" calfcd npon in that capacity."   ; 
4.—ABritish vessel entered the bay; the 

Prince of "Wales, Indiainan, captain Price» 

from London ; but I bad not an opporttmiíy 

of going on board. 

5.—The streets are tlirongcd with Englísh 

, faces; the vessel carrying a numberof passen- 

gers; wh o, with officers, are on shore. This 

is to me a most. novel and pleasmg sight. I 
took the liberty of cnqniring news from two 

gentlcmcn (the reverend Dr. Kcrr, and Mr. 

IJnmphreys); wh o politely gave me in forni a- 

tion, sympatliiscd in my mi afortunes, intro» 
dnccd me to captain Pricc, and joined with 

bim in a friendly general offer of service. 

G.—Wishing to enjoy tbe invitations of mv 

countrymen in visiting them, I waited on.the 
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governor, and rcqitcstcd the favour ofdining 

I ou board, whieh lie positively refuscd me, or 
leveii of approaehing thc vessel. It hurt me 

Ifor thc moment: but tliis pain was prcscntly 

alieviated by the company on shore of my 

Inevvfriends, with whom I passed a eharming 

Iday, and lost. ali remembrance of past disap- 

pointments in such agreeable fellowship. 

7.—A continuation of yesterday's social en- 
joyment: but tliese" liappy honrs are trnn- 

sitory indeed; as the vessel sai Is on the mor- 

row, and even disturbed ns lownrds night by 

various signals of a still earlier departnre. 

8.—Some WíJIC pnrchased by my friends 

suflered a temporary detention; and I hasten- 

ed to the palace respecting it, just as captain 

Pr ice entered to take his audienee of depart- 

ure. Thcir linguist having left Bahia, they 

requested my assistance in thirt capacity. The 

governor behaved excccdingly polite, which 

was indeed his constant exterior; and conversed 

not only 0:1 the bnsiness of the visit, but verv 

difiusely on the polities of Ewope; respect- 
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mg whíeh lie posscsscd information of a Inter 

datethan that brouglit by thePrince of Wales. 

Bade adien to the resrretted societv of Ibe 

Jast three davs.    I fonnd theni well-informcd 
\ 

meti, of the most liberal idcas; and strangers 

to that reserve whieh too often prevents an 

Ensxlishman from free intercoursc witli n 

s í ranger. ' 

9 to 12.—"YTe are again left to lhe blank to 

wliich we so long have becn subjeeted—to the 

miserable society of a most ranço rous nation, 

v,ho (ivith some exeeptions) eollectivcly esert 

thcmselves to Imrt our feelings. 

At this momeut, however, the venom loses 

its effect; and the tedions hopclessness is 
snflerable, nnder tíie consoling knowledge that 

the hour is fast "approaching when a change 

will takc place,—ice kope, for the bei ter. 

13.—Avessei from Lisbon bronght the dis- 

agrccable intelligence that war has recom* 

menced between England and Franee. This 

has occasioned a very considerablc sensation ; 

and even the procíamation of the prince çf 
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Brasil, of keeping his conntry neutral, has not 

been able to dissipate the alarm. It is ílie 

general opinion that hostilities will be still 

fiirther ext ended, and that Portugal will take 

part with France and Spain: in such case, 

i v/hat a mi ser able accumulation would be thus 

addcd to our present misfortunes!—tbc bare 

idea will invigorate my present exertions. 

14-—Tb is day eom|)letes my year's diary. 

Good God.' liow little I conceived when I- 

firs't sat down to pen th esc remembraiices, 

that tbey wonld extend to so tedious a period! 

Our connnunication nearly confined to un- 

pleasant foreiguers, our correspondenee inter- 

cepted, not the smallest news by any cliannel 
from fonner eonnexions, during the wbole 

time:—subject to tbc heavy hand of a distant 

tyranny; and, at moments, trembling for our 

existence: still at the merey of the same 

-powcr, wbich can again plunge us into the 

extreme of misery; or, if more favourable, 

continue us years prisoners :—under these im- 

.pressions of the past, and with similar ones of 
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the future, we have no alternative but escaping; 

whieh lias incessantly employed our thonghts 
for some wceks past. 

. The first nrrangement for th is ene! was, to 

purchiísc a sinall deeked vesscl hy meai is of a 

friend, and to sail witltout cleavance to lhe 

•\Vest-Indies: but in tbe execiition of this 

plan, sii eh insoperable objections a rose, as 

compelied us to abandon it; at the saine time 

liaying also an ofior, apparently more eligible, 

pf a jiassage in a large vessel to O porto; by 
whieh wc si MH reach Etirope at once, «and ou 

íhç spot where \ve purpose seeking reparation 

for the extreme in justice whieh íve have suficr- 

çd. The vessel is appointed to sail the end of 

ti lis nionth; and the inter vai will be so ehtireJy 

occnpied by onr preparaiions fdr dcpartiire, 

as to prevent the continuation of tlic ocea- 

sional remarks whieh have hitherto fornied 
the snbstance of my Dtary. ■    * 

Frotn-the 14th of July to the íth'of August, 

ive w-ere employed in removing our appare! 

"and. pthcr.triflirig eíTeets, in .small parcels, to 
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thc Iionse of a fríend near thc heach; watch- 

ing cvcry opportnnity and using many stra- 

tagems, to convey them away without auspi- 

ciou, Our preeautions werc successfnl; and, 

at last, we saw nothing of ours remaining at 

Barbaiho but trivial artícles, or sucli as weré 
too bulky for us to tbink of removing. Tliese 

arrangements, however, were not effected with- 

put a constant and most harassing anxicty: 
iri eaeh face around ns we fancied that we saw 

mistrust; not a strangcr carne to thc fort but 
we imagined him nn oflicer of police. deputed 

to remove us; and at cach ereak of the inner 

■port wc involuntarily ran to the whidow, to 

see who passed. 

Intheday ofthe5th,themerehant infonned 

me that bis ship would sail with the following 

morning's tidej towards evening therefore we 

preparcd to Icavc our dísmal abode. We con- 

ehided for Williaro and Louis * to continue 

in our apartment tiII morning, to preveni 

* My late mate, and my serrant, .   . 
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aispicion; and to depart ourselves in thc 

, dusk, before the loekiug of the port. Mfs. 

Lindlcy disguised lierself in a long man's- 
cloak, with a round hat: and scarcely breath- 

'ing, and trembling with anxiety, \ve passed 
the draw-bridge in safety, hurried over the 

fiat in front of the fort, and (as \ve turned to 

the eity) gave a glad farcwell lo ok on thc 

gloomy towering battlements of Barbalho.. A 

bed was provided for us by afriend; but sjeep 

íled our eycs throiigh the fatigue of the pre- 

ceding day, and a latent apprehension of the 

approachrng event. 
Arose very eariy; and, accoinpanied by 

onr friends, went in ehairs to a boat whích 

was waiting to convey ns to a small covered 

launch, hired to carry us to sea after the ship 

—it being- impossible to go on board in the 

bay withont a considerabie risk to ali parties. 

At the lannch, \ve foniid tbat William and 

Louis had arrived before us. We now parted 

with those valuable friends who had thus ma- 

terially assisted us in a eountry where their 
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peisons and propor ty would have suffered se- 

rerely liad a discovery taken place; who ex- 

erted íhemselves from the purest motives of 

humanity and benevolence (the grand cha- 

racteristics of the society to ívhéch thcy are so 

high an hononr*), tinis forming a strong con- 

trast to their degeneratc- and uncnlightened 

conntrymen. How can I oxpress to "thcm 

'onr sinccrcstj heartfelt, gratitnde! 

The ship was by tliis time ncarly out of the 

bayjand ahhougb the launch,- witli its hn- 

mcnse latten snils, gainedon the distancc fast, 

yet we ali fclt an anxious impatience,—in« 

creased by a donbt of tlie captain's sincerity, 

and a boat being apparcntly in chase of us: 

hut onr fears were nnfonndcd ; the boat dis- 

appcared, and bjr mid-day we ncarly overtook 

the vessel,—displaying the concerted sigilai, 
Tvhich was aiiswercd. 

Another diíFiculty now arose.   Onr shcll of 

SL launch cónld make no way through the 

* Freemasons, 
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swell, and pitehed as if itwould bury us. in 
every wave. The ship tacked, and we arrived 

alongside: a rope was thrown out; bnt the 

awkward fellows missed it, 'and we remained 

once again far astern. The vessel hove her 

sails aback j and in another quarter of an hour 
we gained her Iec-quarter, and secnred a rope: 

the searanveryheavyj and, after consider- 

able exertion and danger (through the strik- 

ing of the launch), we climbed np the poop 

and happily arrived on board. 
"When I looked around, and saw ali safe, I 

joined my spouse in an expressivc ejacula- 

tion to a benefieent Almighty—for our pre- 

' «ervation, our escape, and the apparent pro- 

gpeCt Of REGAIHED LlBERTY ! 
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DESCRIPTION 

THE PROVINCE 

PORTO   SEGURO. 

PORTO SEGURO is fonned by a reef (or 

rather ledge) of rocies, thaí run from an extend- 

éd point of themain, about amtlc out, in adi- 

rectíon parallel to the land,—forming a na- 
tural mole. Thcsc rocks are dry at low water, 

and terminate abruptly; appearing again 

faintly at half a míle distance: the space be- 

twecn is the bar, or entrance; over which is 

twenty feet water at high tides, but iaside it 
Bhallows to twelve feet. This last is the aver- 

age water of the port, except at some distance 

up, where a riverempties itself, and the water 

is somewhat deeper.* The bottom is a fine 

5and, gradually ascending to a broad beaeh. 

In entering the port, the view of the couo- 

try is deligtitful.    Near the water'» edge is a 
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range of fishermen's cottages; shadedwith the 

waving cocqa in front, and eaeh having its ad- 
joining orange-ground. Ou the back of these 

cots the native undenvood intrudcs; and, in- 

tersected into numberless paths, forms ever- 

grecn groves, full of birds of rich plumage, 
and some of song. To the northward the 

land ri ses to a steep hill, which is ascended by 
a wihding pathj and on its summit stands the 

town. ' • 
The streets herc árc sufiicicntly broad; 

straiglít, bufirregulárly.disposed ; the houses 

are generally of one story, low, and ill huilt, 

—of soft clay bricks, cementcd witH the same; 
and plasteréd o ver: bnt they ali appear dirty 

and wrctched. About half a dozen are of two 

storíes; the largest of whicli is a quadrangular 

town-house and prison of some extent/the 

houseof the civi! governor (formcrly-a college 
of jèsuits), and one or two of the others are the 

residences of individuais. 

The church is plain and lias glass windows*; 

* The hottses are wholly destítute of casements tò their 
vindows, except a split-cane blind. 
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and Js by far the best-erected boilding in the 

place. A new one is now fmishing, whiçh I 

at ftrst mistook for a bam or warebouse ; ex- 

cept at the same time indeed wondering at 

the exeellence of the materiais, which are 

stone and red baked bricks. I found that both 

this and the ftrst, were composed out of an 
original church, and a monastery of Francis- 

cans erectèd at the establishment of the town 

in 1550, and long sinçe decaycd.. The poor 
brothers of this establishment wereremoved 

to Bahia, Icaving the harvest of the plàce re- 

luctantly to the Jesnits; who were already 

immensely rich, and were now fast inereasing 

—wlien a stop was put alsò to their career, as 

they were expelléd from Porto Seguro at the 

same time when their order was dissolved in 

Europe. •'        - 
On the banks óf thè rirer, below, stands a 

rillagefull as large as the town; the whole con- 

taining about fbur htuidred houses (or rather 

cabins), ánd threc thousand inhabitants, in- 

eluding slaves and indians.    Their employ- 
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ment is solely in a fishery bíFthc islands and 

rocks of Abrolhos; where they eatch a large 

fisl» of thesalmon species (garope), whxeh they 

salt for tiie Bahia mferket. Abont fifty deek- 

cd launches are cmployed in this fishery; and 

they'keep the sea a month or six weeks, til! 

their eargoes are completed. 
The bnsiness of careening these launches, 

and making the necessary nets. and lines, 

forms thé work of those who reraain in the 

town and are not fishers. Their Jines are the 

best in the world; composed of cotton wcll 

tvvísted, and then rubbed several times with 

the inner bark of a tree which contains a glu- 

tinons resin that immediateiy hardens in lhe 

$un3 and is proof agninst the decay of salt 

water,—thus rendering the Iines peculiarly 

strong and yet elastic. 
Thepróperty of tbe launches. and their ear- 

goes is confined among a few individuais, wh o 
are comparatively rich ; receiving returns for 

their fish in cash, and necessaries of food and 

clothing,—whieh.they sell again to such bf 
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their poorcr depèndents as can purchase (for 

the generality are nnable). Happily for thesc 

latter, thev live in a beautiful climate ; where 

no extremes òf heat or cold distress the human 

frame, and where they can exist ahnost with-- 

ontclothing. 
The common food of the inhabitants is salt 

fisli3 and farinha (herc sold atthree shillings and 

six-pence a bnshel); with orangcs, bannanas, 

and cocoas: whicli frnits are in such abund- 

ance, that they are of no value. 
Our usnal English vegctables are in this 

country exotics; potatoes are unknown j 

onions are proenred from Bahia *; ,and cab- 

bages I only saw in the garden of the viçar, 

for they are here nncommon, 
Fresh fish are in great qnantities on the 

eoast; but the inhabitants are too indolent to 

procure them, and this.article is dear and 

scarce. 
The meat killedis beef, one beast only eacii 

* First brought from Lisbon; few being sown in Brasil. 
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Sunday; tlic prime quarters of which aro taken 

for the govemor and pfiicers of the town, and 

the remainder is disposcd of to the pcople at 

the rate of three viutims a pound. Swine and 

aheep wonld be abnndaut, if the breeding of 

them were enconraged; as the woods aflbrd in-' 

exhaustible food for these animais: hnt so 

strangely are the mhabitants infatuated, that 

. hardly a pig, and not a goat or a sheep, is to 

be scen. I admit indecd that they have lateíy 

bad hut little encouragement to be solicitous 

in rearing any thing, throngh the rapacity of 

the late govemor,—-wh o has taken their cattle' 

and poultry withont any compensatíon ; and 
such is their oppression, that they dare not 
even complain, 

The principal inhahitants have each their 

country farm; chicfly situated on the banks 

of the river, and ranging five leagues from its 

month up to Villa Verde in the west. At these' 

they have plantations of sugar-canes, and 

mandiock for farinha. Poultry and domeslic 

cattlè are plcntifu!:  neverthcless the living 
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here is scarcely superior to tliat in town: íind 

it will with difficulty be believed that mi!k is 

totally nnused by them*. If a stranger en«- 

quircs for tiiis last article, they confine a covr 

during the night apart from its calf, and then 

take its milk: and whcn I infonned tlicm that 

milk compósed a great part of the general 

food in Europe, I wãs disbclieved; as, far 

from considering it nutritions or wholesome, 

they deny it to" the sick and weakly, from 

thinking that it serves to aggravate diseases. 

In short, in a country wbich, with cultivation 

and industry, ivould abonnd with the blessings 
of nature to excess, the greater part of the peo- 

ple exist in want and poverty, while even the 

small remainder know not those enjoyments 

whieh make life desirable. 

Employment of any sort among the females 

is nearly.unknown. In some fesv instances I 
have seen them fabricating a eoarse lace for 

their own use; but tliis is by no means uni- 

* I must escept the goveroor and viçar. , 
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' versai. The needle íhey are still less acquaint- 

.ed with ; for there are few who can sevv their 

simple chemises (nlthongh their chief articJe of 

dress), and tliey have mulatto si aves for íhat 

purpose. Cookery is entirely out of the qnes- 

tionj their general diet not requiring nor atl- 

ttútting it: and so completely ignorant are 

they of this addition to onr comforts, that 

some flonr which I liad I could not get con- 

•Verted into bread thronghout the town. 

Tlic province naturally abounds ia the most 

delicious fruits for preserve?, bnt thís prepara- 

tion too is totally neglected by the Jádiesj- 

even the confections and marmalades of Bahia 

and Rio Janeiro being manufactured by male 

si aves. In short, the people here mereiy ve- 
getate in a senseless apathy and tmnerving 

■ indolence, increased by the eqhal neglect of 

their minds: for few of the fcmales can read; 

and writing is an art which not many of the • 

men acquire. 

The same inani mate. existe nec and eon- 

s.titutionaí idleness characterize the-male sex. 
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They lose vrbole days in visiting ench ofher, 

yawning in flimsy conversation, or playing.at 

cards for pcnco; %vhilc tlie plantations, &c 
are earried on by European overseers, some 

favourite mulattoes, or oonfidential slaves. 

~Kor is tlie climatc to be adniitted as an ex> 

ciise for thiswant of éxertion: for many weeks 

are moderatc as aii European September, and 

theír winter months are gcnerally so -, even 

during the hot days there are interva]s oíeool 

breezes, besides some honrs of every •evening 

and morning, during which tbe'sun's rays 

have but littlc force, and the gronnd is cool, •' 
from the excessive dews generally found tvith- 

in the tropies, and particularly here. 

Tlie animais of the province are similar tò. 

those which abound throughout Brasil; and 

are far inferior in size, strength, and spirit, to 

thoVe of the same kinds in the African and 

Asian coutinents. The j)rincipal ravemms 

quadrupeds are ounces, Icopards, tyger-cats, 

hyena wolvos, wildboars, and thesaratue: the 

latter is about the size of a fox, only far more 
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savnge and hardy, is very destritctive among 

poultry, and defends itself with great reso- 

Jution when attacked. 

The pregusia, or sloth, is very eommon 

here, bnt perfectly iiioffcnsive. Monkeys are 

chiefly of the grey sort, and scarce near the 

settlements. Tatus, or armadilloes, run irt 

e very qn ar ter here; and are divided intoflve 

variations of the-species :—tfie tatu assn is the 

largest, and approaches the size of a large 
liogj the tatu peba is something less; the 

tatu verdadeiro is the kind which is generallj 

described; the tatnin is smaller; and the tatu- 

bolla is the most diminutive, possessing a 

quality similar to the heclge.hog, of rolling it- 

self into a bali when attacked, and presenting 

its mail on ali sides, which thus forms art im- 

penet rabie shicld. 

In the interior there are droves of wild cattle 

and horses; though but little "used, as they 

scarcely ever ap|>roach the c ast except more 

to the southward.   The horses in use, both ' 

here and at Bailia^ are of the Buenos Ayres 
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breed : not very high, seldom exeêeding four- 

I tecn hands; small boncd, and round. These 

Jceep thcmselrcs in cxeellent order, and endure 

great fatigue (notwithstanding the climate); 

bnt they exhibit no beauty in tlieir form, nor 
spirit in their movements. 

The mules are the.largest and best shaped 

perbaps in the worid. I saw at Arangucz in 

Spain, sevcral ycars ago, some very large ones» 

brcd by order of his Catholic majesty, thathad 

shiggish, ili-formed, and etiormous heads; 

while these, on the eontrary, are Iively and 
spiritcd in their wholc appearance. 

I was vcíy solicitous in my enquiries aílcr 
íhe lama and vieuna of Peru, which are like- 

wise seen in Paraguay, near the Straits of Ma- 

gellan, and other pnrts of this eontinent; bnt, 

though Brasil corresponds in latitude with 

Peru, and has the same general productions, 
it has none of these animais, nor even any 

similar to tliem in description. 

The sheep are of a small breed, apparently 

European, with some exceptions, of a kind 
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rather larger,   that lias'severa! horns, and 
others of thc hairy Afriean. 

Of the feathercd race there is a gréat va- 
riety of thc most brilliant pluinagc, and many 
that are not known in Enrope : but it wduld 
requírc the discrirairiating powers of án able 
naturalist to dèscribe and enumerate the 
birds, reptiles, and insects, of this provirice and 

country. 
The trees round Porto Seguro and the 

neiglibouring provinces, are cxtremcly rich in 
gum, of thc resinous, mucílaginous, and bal- 
samic kinds. The former cxiules from every 
branch, and on the stuinp of the cut trees a 
mass runs out, that frequently lies neglected 
on the ground beneath. 

Araong the balsams is one similar ío tolo 
(bicuiba) and copaiva. It is this sort that 
is sent to Europe. Thc tree from whichit 
issues is of the pine specics, but it' is' the 
female only that gives balsam", and to procure 
it, the trce is commoniy cut down, and the 
juicc received in pans. 
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The botanical prodnctions are immense; 

l but the inhabitants have scarcely any know- 

Jedge but of those imraediately conncctcd 
with their profit. 

The captamship or province of Porto Se- 

gnro extends onthe north to the river Grande, 

where it meets tlie provinoc of the isles (des 
Ilheos), the bank 011 each side bounding the 

respectivo distriets. Th is river is yet IMI- 

expJored, and even near its montli is but thinly 

inhabited, as it fnrnishes over its bar at bigh 

tide but two fathom iva-ler. Immense woods 

ranging along the coast caclí vrúy, crowd its 

banksj and thetrees of whicli fheyare formed 

íire considered as the best for ship-btiilding in 
Brasil. It is from thenoe, and Patipe adjoin- 

ing, that the king's yards are supplied with 
timber. The trees ehieíly used are the sippi- 

pira, peroba, oraubn, and louro. The first 

resembles the teak of índia j the others, species 

| «f oak and Web. Putumnjii, angelim, and 

cedar, are used for deck planks; piqnosa and 

peroba are a lighter wootl, and similar to fír 

Q 
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in working. Tlierc are besides these jacka- 

randa (or rosewood), Brasil, Icfg, and cam- 

wood; mahogany, carapcachy, and a variety 

of others. 
The river Grande, alter ascending the coun- 

try to a considerabie distance westward, tnrns 

to the sonth; and is stip]>osed to liave its soxirce 

beyond the mines of Pitangui, bnt lias never 

yet been investigatcd so far. Tt' is broad 

and deep at its mouth within tlie bar, and 

continues so to some distance aboveit,classing 

in magnitude amongst the secoudary ri ver s 

which flow throngh this immense continent. 

For fifteen days tlie expedition I have men- 
tioncd in tbc introduetiou proceeded up the 

river in canoes, uninterrnpted by falis or ra- 

pids, and without obstrnetion of any kind to 
'.their navigation, within that period.. They 

found its banks incalculably rich in natural 

produetions, and abonnding with articles 

of food} the woods with wild hogs, and sa- 

vannalis with cattle, &c. At the terminai ion 

of their voyage, at a small distance from tlie 
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ri\er, were^diamonds lying on the surface of 

the earth; bur, according to their account,'of 
ámall sizc and value.    They found also to- 

pazes, amcthysts, and emeralds;  and they' 

'ftieditated a second excursion, but were pre- 

vented írom carrying it into etfect.   In fine, 

the river Grande (of Porto -Seguro *) wants 

.encouragement onlyto become a great na* 
tional bencfit; though probably it is the po- 

licy of tlie Portugucse govemment to let it 
remai n unknown and unpeopled. 

Passing the coast to the sonth froín the 

river Grande, we come to Belmont, a new and 

thriving scttlement; and at some distance 

further are the town and district of Santa Cruz. 

The barbou r admits vesscls of twelve feet, and 

the Coroa Vermeil immediately adjoining, ta 
the sonth ward, ships of any burtheu : the 

town is- decayed, and inconsiderabie. Five 

leagues further, still coasting, is Porto Seguro; 

to the south of which, beyond the chapei of 

* There are several rivers of tlie name of Grande, on 
íhe east C03st of South America. 

O 2 
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Nossa Senhora de Juda, thesmall shallowbay 

of Tranqnoso indents tlie sliore. There are se- 
vera! plantations here, and the country is 

delightful. 
The Rio des Fratres is not far distant; but. 

the month of this river being completely 

clioaked np with a bar, it lias not even a so- 

litsiry plantation on its banks.    The country 

to tbe sonth of the Rio des Fratres is moun- 
tainous: Monte Páscoa rcars its circular white 

hcad, and is conspieuons to a great distanee, 

serving as a pilot-mark in the dangerous na- 

vigation to the river .Carevelios, for the whole 

coast here is a continuation of reefs, sunken 
vocks, and shaílows; yet íi.e neighbourmg 

pilots condnct vessels so skilfully through, 

,that fcw accidcnts are known. 
From the Rio des Fratres to Villa Prado 

is a long range of ncglected coast, intersected 

by severa! smaller rivers, and frcquented by 

' such nnmbcrs of hostile Iiídtans, that travei- 

líng on the beachis extreraely dangerons, and 

never attemptcd wilhout a guard.   Prado is 
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a thriving fishing lown, and Alcoabass stili 

more flonrishing; thc inhabitanís of theneigh- 

bonrhood employing tbcir whole ind\istry ia 

tlie cultnre and preparation of farinha, which 

tlioy carry to the port of Carevellos. Thc ri ver 

Carevellos.*" has a fonnidnbte and dangerons 

bar, tbat will admit cesseis of twclve feet only; 

but wlien over the bar the}' have teu fathom' 

watcr. Thc ri ver is two miles, broad, and 

proportionally deepj and for six miles that it 

ascends to the town, its banks are beautifully 

interspersed with plantations. The town is 

bnstling and populons; the bnildings are some- 

what superior to those of Porto Seguro, though • 

in the sante style; but (he church has a mean 

and most miscrable appearance. Thc country 

around is wcll cultivated with plantations of 

mandiock; th is being the principal mart of 

farinha for the*coast, and the place from which 

Rio Janeiro, Bahia, and Pernambucco, are 

chieíly supplied.    A considerable nuniber of 

* Or of ships: carevellos being an ancient name for 
tfirce-mast vessels, 
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sumack?,   barks, -anti launches,   belong  to 

this port, which are built there, not only 

for íts own use, bnt for that also of Porto 
' lSeguro. 

Ten leagues to the soutlnvard of Carevellos 

is San Matthías, the final boundary of the 

captai nship in this direction, and there like- 
wjsc mandiock is planted. 

Through'thc whole extent of the provinces 

. agues are extremely pfevalcnt, and far more 

afflicting and dangerons than witli ns; few 

Europeans escape its attack: as you proeeed 

to the sonthward, the disórder increases in 

force; and at the last-mentioned place is so 
fatal; that it generally becomes the grave of 
those strangers who visit it. 

Tl;c coast of the province extends to a dl* 

stance of seventy leagues, and to the westward 

is wiíhout confines; yet the present settle- 

ments in that direction do not reach ten 

leagues from the sea, notwithstanding the in, 
terior is known to contain gold, and to abonnd 

in other valuable minerais; for in addition to 
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,what lias been noticcd of Rio Grande, it may 
be observed,  that Lewis Brito de Almeida, 

governor-general, in tlie year 1570 *> reccived 
from some conrerted Indians information of ' 

this fact, which he wns ordered by tbe conrt 
of Lisbon to invcstigate; and mineralogists 

being sent out tobim for the expedition, they 

proceedcd np the river Doce f, entered a branch 

of it, called the Mandi, and, disembarking 

here, travctled westtvard till tlicy carne to an 

immcnse lake, called by the Indians tbe mouth 

of tbe sea : passing tliis lake, they reaclied the 

river Aceesi, and having asccnded it, arrived 

at length at the spot, whence they brought 

away.vcry valnable samples of enicralds, sap- 

j)hires, topaze?,  and crystalsj  but so littlc 

altention was at that period, or has since been,, 

paid to tbe circnmstancc, that the place it- 

self, and the marks by which to fmd it, bave 

been lost. 

* HisloiredAmevique. 
•{• Which adjoins San Malthias, and discbargcs itself ín 

the province of Espirito Santo, 
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The inhabitants of Porto Seguro  plume 

íhemselves on the circnmstaiice of theirs being 

the immediate spot uhere Brasil was first dis- 

çovered by Pedro Alvares Cabral; and they 

still preserve wilh grcat veoeration the hbly 

cross, tliat was erectcdunder a sprcading tree 

at the first high mass, with musir, discbarge 

of ordnance, &c.  during wliich lhe Indians, 

they say, flocked in crowds at a sight so 

novel, and continued in profqund silence, ab- 

sorbed in araazement and curiosity; and that 
" the divine spirit so visibly manifested ítT 

fc self, that the nativos, at lhe moinent, were 

« converted to the holy faith."   Alvares de- 

nominated the new-found conntry, after this 

cross, Santa Cruz jbut the naanewas aflenvards 

altered by king Emanuel to that of Brasil, from 

the/tree ibiripitanga, produciug a rich glow- 

ingrcd*, vvliich was then a great novelty, and 
since of considcrable value in Europc. 

* Brasas, cr Brazas; a glowing fire, or coal. 
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THE PROVINCE 

SAINTSsiL VA DO RE*. 

AFTER tJie discoveiy of Bcasil, Emanuel lost 
no time in scnding Americus Vespncinsto ex- 
amine lhe coast, and Gonçalo Coellio to in- 
vestigate thc products, face of the cotintry, &cv 
Notwithstandingthc favouralilc reports of these 
eommanders, his majesty was so deeply cn- 
gagcd in his Asisitic expeditions, that hc could 
not spare men to attempt either the peoplitig 
of so extensive a colony as Brasil, or the sub- 
jugai io» of its natives, who had alrcady ex- 

* More generally Icnown to the natives and Portuguesa 
by the name of BAUTA (the BayJ, no other appellatior» 
being in present use, ' 
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John the Third suceeeding Jus fatíier, at a 

periotl when the general tranqniility cnabled 

him to devote ]iis wliole attention to America, 

lie sent out se ver ai able geographers of the 

day; ànd, governed by their reports, divided 
the land into provi nces, which he presented 

to the most enterprising noblemen in the king- 

dom, a province to each, on condi tio» of their 

taking upon themselves tlie entire charge and 

carc of subduinff and colonisinç the same. 

Christovao Jacqnes was the oflicer wh o re- 

turned from exploring the province of Bahia, 

and reported the extreme capaciousness of the 
bay (which he had dedieated to ali the sainls), 

and the exuberant beauíy of the adjoining 

territorj'. But it was not tiií some ycars had 

elapsed, that Jolm presented this province to 

Francisco Perreira Coutinho, a noblcman re- 

eently rctumed from índia; who instant?y 

fitted out a small sqnadron, and, accompanicd 

with a oonsiderable nnmber of adventurers, 

soldiers, and others, commenced the enter- 
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Brise.   Thc nation ín posscssion of tliis part 

■of Brasil wcre the Tu pinambas, one of thc 

■most sócia! tribe of Indians -, and who, to the 

Burprisc of Coutinho, were eonsidcrabjy ad- 

Bwnced in civilizaiion. Tliis was owing to thc 

■accidental assistance of an individual, Alva- 

m-es Corrêa, who, wrecked ou his passage to 
■índia, had savcd his life, witli some of his pco- 

■ple, and most of.tlieir effects.   Tlie wonders 

■vliieh fire-arms, and other Europcan invch- 

■ ions, enabled Alvares toéxhibit to thc simple 

Bmlians, procurçd him the adoration of the 

Bation, ívhich he was carcfid not to abuse j 

■and thcy snpplicd him and  his companions 

Bvith the natural produce of thcland, the 

Bpoils of the eh ase, a ti d with females, select- 

Hng the daughter of thc chicf for -Alvares. 

After a short continnance, a Freneh ship on 
Bi voyage of diseovcry and tradc tonched at the 

Bay; Alvares took advantage of the circnm- 

■tance, and embarked with his Indiau sponse, 

Barrying with him to Enropc the best samples 

Bf the vyealtli and curiosities of tlie epuntry. 
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.Henry lhe Seeond, and the celebraicd Calhe* 

rine do Medíeis, íhcn rnled o ver France ; and 
(lie wanderers w-cre received by Ih cm with lhe 

grcatesl public attciition and secret plensure. 

The poor Indian was immediately baptised, 

in. a' tnost snmptuous ceremony; their ma- 

jesties standing sponsors, and the cjtieon giv- 

inç her own uame to the new Transai lantic 

christian. 
Considerable pains were taken to instruet 

Catherine Alvares in her adopted religion, 

and the manners of the age; while li cr hns- 

band, prevented from gol hg, as was his first 

intention, to Lisbon, «-as cajolcd to conduet 

a Frenc-h tiading expedition to the const of 

the Tnpinambas. lie accortlingly returned 

thither wirh his wife; and Catherine, fidl of 

her acquirements, was indefatigable in her cx- 

crtions to eonvert and eivilise. her country- 

jnen. Already a church was erecred, several 

sugar plantations were laid ont, and .1 general 

cultivation was beginning, when Coutinho 

arrived: but tliis noblcmnn, armed with regai 
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nuthority, despised the inibi sleps hitherto 

íakea by Alvares, condemned every ihing 

that was transacting, and shorlly connnenced 

la cruel persccution against the poor natíon, 

hitherto unused to scverity. In eonsequenee, 

tliey called in tJie assistanceoftheir neighbours 

theTamoyosj destroyed the i»genios,andother 

works erecting by Coutinho; slaughtered great 

nnmbcrsof bis people, overpowered ali his ef- 

forts, and compelled him to retire with the re- 

ma iu der of his ibllowers, and his two ships, to 

Uheos, which had .ilsojust begimto be coloniz- 
ed. There Coutinho procured a strong rein- 

forcement, aud sailed again for the bayj but4 

entcring it in bad weather, the vessel was 

wrecked on the i si and of Itaporica, and neariy 

every soul belonging ío it massacred by the in- 

habitanls. 

In the mean time, king John, having been 

• apprised of the ciTorts inade by Alvares, and 

of the superior situation which the bay aflbrd- 

I cd for a capital to his new colonics, no sooner 

learucd the dcatli of Coutinho, than he re- 
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íumcd thc gift of the provi nce, anti orderect 

an expedition to*be fitted ont, sufficient to 

colonize it eompletely, and erect a city, under 

the auspices of Thomc dê Souza, the most ex- 

perienced general of the Portnguese. - 

Among the varicty of per sons who aceom- 

panied De Souza, was a body of Jesuits, under 

the direction of a superior, Padre Manoel, 

one of the most enlightened of that sagacious 

, society; and, by the wise proceeílings of these 

fathers, the exasperated Indians uere soon 

soothed, the greater part baptized, and the 

colonists left to the free scopc of their excr- 

tions, and the building of Saint Salvador, 
which, nas the name given by De Souza to 
the intended city. 

The bay or gulph of AU Saints is entered 

froin the south, and is formed by a large pe- 

nínsula of the main and thc islaiid Itaporica, 

extending north-\ve.st\vard among distant is-'' 

lands, and a branehing inland sea, a complete 

degree in extent, and which receives the tri- 

bute of six hirge rivers, Paraguassn, Serzipc, 
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Jaguar ipe, Matuim, Parananicrim, and Pa- 
ra ja, aí] mostly navlgable. 

Tbe ba}' proper]y so callcd is three ] cagues 

broad aí jts mouth, twelve in d iam et cr, and 

tliirty-six in circumference, withont including 

the islands or more remote parts of it. 

From tbc bar ofF Fort St. António, the ex- 

treraity of the largc península, to the j)oint 
of Montserrat (a small pcniusuJa within the 

other), and tbc bcach of Tapagippe, is the part 

immediately used for aueborage; wherc vesscls 

are sbeltered from every wind in clear ground, 

and have a spaee in wbicli the united shipping 

of tbc carth raigbt rcndezvous without con- 

fusion. 

Viewing th is stib and capacious lake, as it 

may be termed, surrounded with a conntry 

exubcrantJy ricb in its produce, whether for 

the use or superfjuities of mau, and situated 

ncarly in the centre of the habitable globe, it 

seems as if formed by nature for the emporium 

of the uni verse. 

fialiia is on the rigbt side of the bay, whcrç 
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tiie land at a smali distancc from thc shore 

ri ses steeply to a high ridgy liill, on the simi* 

*nit of whieh thc city is crcctcd, with tlic ex- 
ceptioii of a single strect that ranges paralleí 

ío the beach : from thc inequality of thc ground 

and the plantatíons interspersed, it occnpics a 

considerable space.  The huildings are chiefly 

of the seventeenth  century, ill construeted, 

and from the slightncss of the materiais ra; 

pidly decaying, wlrich diminishes tlie eflect of 

many of thein that once were sumptitous.   As 

in ali CathoHc cities, the clmrchcs are the 

most distinguished   cdificcs,   and  tho.se   on 

ivhich thc  greatest  attention   and  expence 

ivere originally luvished.    Thc cathcdral is 

íarge, bnt failing into rnin -, wliile lhe coHegC 

and archiepiscopal palacc (or rather house) 
adjoining aro kept in thovough repair: they 

-weic ali, at the period of their erection, spa- 

cions buihlings, and li ave a proud staíion oa 

the summit of the hiii, coromamling thc bay 

and snrronnding conntiy.    The grand church 

of thc cx-jesnits is by far thc most elegant 
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structnre of tlie city. It is composcd entirely 

of European marblc, importcd for the parpose 

at an immensc cost, while the internai orna- 

ments are supcríhiously rich t the rails of the 
altar are of cast brasa, the wholc of the wood- 

work is inlaid with torto iscshell, and the granei 

chancel, and scvcral other connnnnion rc- 

cesses (divergi ng from the side ai si es) with 

their respectivo altars, are loaded with gild- 

íngs, paintings*, images, and a profnsion of 

other decorations. 
The collcge and monastery adjoining it, 

which were the most extensivo and best en- 

dowed of any in Brasil, having for the last 

forty years been entirely unoccijpied, go- 

vernment have lately converted them into a 
coirtmodions hospital. The vahiablc library , 

is nearly lost to mankind; the books and ma- 

nuscripts being huddlcd togethbr in a ncglcct- 

ed room, and in a st ate ai most of min. Not- 

withstanding th is  apparent  indiflerénee to 

* Tvvo paintings of Ignalius Loyola and Francisco Xa- 
vier have great merit. 
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science, these modern Goths are tcnacious of 

strangers approaching the spot. The most 
valnable of the manuscripts are the unpublish- 

ed discoveries in the interior of America hy 
the fathers, who penetratcd murh further tliau 

any otlier individuais. The cburch and mo-' 

nastery of the Francisca ns are extensive bnild- 

ings: the latter is two stories high; the apart- 

inents of the monks open into spacious cor- 

ridors, that front a large square eourt with 

a fountain in the centre, whose walls are 

decprated with European blue tiles in histó- 

rica! compartments, in which passages of hea- 

■ then mythology and Christian history are cu- 

riously bJendcd. 

Immediately adjoining is a separate founda- 

tion for the brothers of the Franciscans, or 

those who, having mixed with theworld, may 

choose in the latter period of tlicir lives a re- 
hgious retirement. Tliis hnilding is curiously 

fronted in stueco, and remarkable for its neat 

cemetery, consisting of two rows of sinal! arch- 

cd vaults, three tiers deçp, each vault intend- . 
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ed to contain a eoffin, whieh being depòsited 
ín it, theend of the vault isclosed. TÍie vaiilts 

' are nnmbeied and white-washcd, and the ir 

arehes relieved with neat coiouring; a broad 

aisle paved with black and vvhite marble 

Jeads between them, and at the end is a dra- 
pery figure of Religion. The whole is kept 

remarkabby elean, and well ventilated by win- 

I   dows hear the roof, whieh open to the gardenj 

while the spreading bannana excludes. the 

j   sun's rays, and casts a solemn light on this 

I  .sadly pleasing abode of death. 

The Carmelite cburch is more modern and 

more elegantly ornamented than t]iat of the 

Franciseans; and tbe monastery adjoining is 

immensely rich. The same buildings belong- 
ing to the Benedictines are inferior to thosc 

of the other orders that have been mentioned, 
though their revenues are eqnaliy produetive. 

Among the parochial chinches tliosc of tlie 

Concession, Pillar, and St. Peter, are the mosjt 
distinguished witliin the city, and those of St. 

António and Victor ia neat- tlie bar, whieh. 
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stand in such striking situations, as to form 

cxcellent sea-tnarks. There are besides these 

severa 1 other chnrches, and a variety of cha- 
peis, monasteries, and conventsj ali present- 

'ing the same tedions load òf ornaments, bad 

taste, and excess of snperstition. 
The principal squares or places are, the one 

immediately aõjoining the palace, and that of 

the Jesuits. 
The streets are eonGned and narrow, 

wrètchedly pavetl, never cleaned, and there- 

fore disgnstingly dirty. • The baeks of seve- 

•ral of tbem are the repeptacles of filth*, 

which, exposed to, so extreme a heat, would 

aflect severely the hèalth of the inhabitants, 

-bnt for the salubrions air that prevails, in 

ponseqnence of lhe elevated sitnation of the 

plaee. 
In the royal sqnare is the hoase (or palace) 

* A sfnall alíey, descending from tlie palace to the eity 
below, is noticcd by every stranger from ils excessive aceu- 

. mulalion of nauscous rubbisli; in the immediate sightand 
scent of lhe governor's,window! to lhe great credit of the 
police and the cleanlinesB of bis excellence. 
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of the goyernor, which is an old insignificant 

b^iíding; and opposite are the mint and pub- 

Jic oflic,cs. The third side contains the eo\trt« 

honse of the relaeao, and lhe remaining one, 

the ha.lt of the sen ate, and the prison. The 

Jatter is an extensivo 'struetnre, of which the 

lower divisions are exceedingly strong and 

secure, the windows having two sets of bars 

about eigliteen inches from cach other, of 

heavy circnlar iron. Thcso dungeons are en- 

tered from agrated rootn above by.trap-doors. 

In the centre of the íirst story is a well-sc- 

curcd hall, ont of which open a number of 
dark cells (secretos), about six feetsquare, 

that bave strong dose doors but no windows, 

and are provided each with a heavy chain, 

fastened to a ring in the wall. These cells are 

for inqnisítion and state criminais. 

The prison scldom contains less than two 
hundred persons, the greater part confined for 

offences disgraçefnl to soeiety; and the rest 

run-away si aves, and state vietims,. too fre- 

quently placed there on the most trifling 

•pretences. 
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' A sma!! hospital adjoins the prison; biif, 

from the heat of lhe climate, the elose situa* 
tion of the biiilding, the want of a free cir- 

culation of air, and the total neglect of clcan- 
liness, therc are upwards of a hundred burials 

in a year. The prison is supplied with vráter 

by the si ave prisoners, xvho have iron colfars 

ronnd their neeks, • ihrough M-hich. a chain 

passes and fastcns thcin together. The water 

is conveyed in smaJl barreis from a distance, 

and is the-only articlewhich tlie prison allows. 

The support of the prisoners depcnds on them- 

selvesj or a rcligious society, the miserecbrdia, 

uno solicit, in alt parts of the city, charitable 

donatións, and distribnte dafty farinha, soupj 

and other provisions, to the most wretched of 
the immured. -    , 

The custom-house and wharfs are on the 

•beach, as also is the dock-yard; near which are 

the marine store-houses and offices, wíth thé 

houseòfthe intendant, or port commandcr. 

- Some, bnt not many, of the superior class of 

inhabitanls, have erected for themselves large 

and elegant mansions (particularly in the vici- 
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íiity of thetown), and have appropriately fitíed 

them úp.   The habitations ol" other indivi^ 

duais who are opulent, are roòmy.and cou- 
venient,butshabbilynirnished. Vicwingthem 

from the street, tlicy have adull and difty ap- 

pearaticc; and what they thus prontise from 
without, is completelyrealised within.   In 
reality I never saw a country whcre the in- 

habitants are so completely neglectful of clean- 

lincss as in Brasil.   The houscs belonging to 

tradesmen and shopkeepcrs are still more dis- 

gusting: instead of glâzed windovvs they have 

woodcn drop lattices, which want even the ad- 
dition of paintingtoenliven or preserve them; 

Thclowcst order of soldiers, mulattoes, and ne- 

grões, havetiled cabins,open to the roof,with a 

single Jattice window. These several and diífer- 

ent buildings (with the exception of a street or 
two) are ali intermingled throughout the city, 

and exhibit a motley and disagreeable appear- 

ance.    ' 
•    The city is protected by a number of forts 

and batteries; but, with the exception ofoneof 
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éightceii guns, of St. Philips, and Do Mar, 

they are ncarly nugatory from the want of 

ordiíance. As thc prcsent defence rests cn- 

tirely on the la st fort I have mentioned, I 

shalt describe it minuteiv,contenting mysclf 
with only a cursory noticc of the others. 

' Tlie Fort do Mar was crccted about the 

'vear 1600, on a small joeky bank of the inncr 

>'bay, three-qnarters.bf a milc from. the shore. 

It was first bnilt in a circular form; but when 

the Dutch entcred the bay in 1624, thcy wcre 

"so greatly annoyed by it, dnríng their attempt 

to takc possession of thc place, that they 

thought it dcserving of addilional fortifica- 

tions, and they complcted it to the shápc it 
1>ears at present, raising thc original tower, 

"and surroimdingit witlí an extensivo lower 

battêry. Tlie diamctcr of the whole is about 

two hundred and scvcuty fcet, and that of 

the upper tower battery a hundred: thc lower 

battery nionnts twcnty-nine guns, of whieh 

therc are a few that are forty-two pounders, 

and nonc Icss than twenty-four j the upper 
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coutains only sixteen, consisting of tweivty- 

fonrs and cighteens. The towcr ascends from 

the levei of tiie iowcr battery abou t twenty-fivti 

feet: it is not a solid mass, bnt has sevcral 

apartments, which diverge li kc rays from the 

centre to the exterior, and are cmployed as 

magazines for powdcr, artillery stores, &c. and 
for barracks. The top of the tower is pavcd with 

flag stones, earefully cemented and slopcd, to 

preserve the rain that falis on its surface,which, 
collecting in the centre, descends through a 

grate into an extensivo rescrvoir below, and 

affords a sufiiciency of water for the garri sou 

for six mouths without any other supplies. 

, The housc and offices of the commandant, 
and some rooms for. st ate or military pri- 

soncrs, are ranged on the lower battery, near 

the slopiug entrance of the fort, on the side 

fronting the sea. The garrison, when com- 

plete, consists of five huTidred men, but fcw 

only atlend duty, to avoid expence, as I have 

alrcady mentioned. The shipping usually 

anchor between this fort and the eitv, where 
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they are immediately under its prdtcctiofy 

And that of St. Pliilips, on-the opposite shore. 
On the extreme point of the peiftnsula, and 

nearly opposite the bar, is the small antiqne 

fort and hghthouse of St. António, Do Barro ; 

and as you procced to the bar, a decp small 

bay iudents the shore, rising to a sandy beach, 

and flanked on onc side by the trifling fort of 

Santa Maria, and onthe othcr by St. Diegoy 

ivhich is a circular batter}'. 
At the extremity of the city that leads 

to the sea, an eightcen-gun battery, chicfly 

twenty-fours, ranges at water-mark, and is 

in tolerable eondition.- Passing tliis, the dock- 
yard is defended b}' the high bnhvark battery 

of St. Philips, monnting abotit thirty gnns of 

various bores. Thcre-arc three other insig- 

nificant batteries on the inhabited part of 

the beach, and a small one on the point of 

Monlserrat. • > 

The city is defended on the land side, at 

the south and north passes, which are parallel 

to lhe beach, by three forts: on the socith by 
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'the extensive fortification and «utworks of 

"St. Pedro's, the completest of the whole, but 

atthe present momciit nearly dismantled. 

The northern pass is a valley cntirely com- 

mandcd by Barbalho (already described) 011 

•the one side, and St. António Do Carmo on 

■the oppositc eminence, nearer the bay."   This   > . 

'last is a quadrangular fort, that lias a few guns 

'peeptng over its glacis.   " ' 

A friend of mine, well acquainted with the 
"subject, assnréd me, that on the last returns to 

government, niuety-four guns were ali which 

the diíferent forts and batteries mounted, that 
were truly service.able *. 

The troops of the city are infantry, and 
'amounl to about five thousand; consisting of 

a regiment of artillcry, three of lhe line, three 

of militia, and one of mulatto and free negrões, 
commanded by a field-marshal,. nnder "the 

orders of the governor. 
t 

* A few days before I left Bahia, a suivey of the íbrtí 
' was takeo, and it is probable the number of guns will be 
increased, as there are some new pieces in the marine and 

artilleiy stores. 
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Thç pay and appointments are miserable, 

but the troops are well armed; Brasil being 

supplied by the mother conntry with Bvitish 

-tower-proof musqnets.   ■ 
The dock-yard admits on the stocks only a 

ship of the line at a time. The business of 

building i-s constantly going 011, hnt so slowly, 

that títere is no fear of a suddcn or consider- 

ablc inercase of their marine. A sixty-four 

(Príncipe de Brasil) was lannehtíd while I 

«as m Bailia, and appcared to be a hand- 

some, wejl-built, and remarkably strong 

vcsscl: it was-four years in complcting. At 

Tapagippe, near lhe city, are scveral pri- 

vai e yards, in whicji well-ivtodelíed merchant 

ships of ali 'dimensiona are biiilt, and with 

grea ter d i spat eh *. 
.   The inhabitants of the city and itssnbnrhs 

are estimated at npirards of a hundred th 011- 
1 

.* The timber of thjs co.untiy is peculiarly adapted to 
s)>ip-building, fropi its hard durable nuality, and like leafc 
unaffçcted by wornis: but it has a fault from which teak 
is rxempt, of imperceptibly decaying the iroti-work. 
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sand; of whom thírty tbousand are whites, 

thirty  tliousand   rmdattoes,   and   the   rest 
negrões. 

The govemment of Bahia, which is abso- 

Jutc, is vested in the governor-general, who 

lias a temporary eontrol o ver ali thé tri- 

bunais and departments. Six aides-de-camp 

belong to bis staff, who attend the palacc in 

turns, and continue day and night in waiting, 

to assist the governor in tlie common dispateh 

of bis coneerns, in which lie lias tbe furthef 

aid of the secretary's department. The ma- 

rine is immediately under tbe care of an in- - 

tendant, who is appointed at Lisbon. 

Tlie senate consists of four members and a ' 

president, who transact the public coneerns 
of the eity, examine wcights and measures, 

plan pnblic improvements, &c, 

The grand court of justice is that of the 

relação, which is eomposed of the gorernor 

as perpetuai president; the ehaneellor, who 

is bis deputy; tbe minister of crimes; and 

nine subordinai e judges of different deno- 
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minations*: frorn the scntence pronounced 

by this court, no appeal can be made, cxcept 

at Lisbon. 
There is also an inferior conrt of andicncc 

for deciding trifling causes, in wbicli a judge 

of crime presides: hnt herc an appeal fies to 

the governor, who may.confirm or amiul the 

sentencc, or order the business to bc decided 

by the relação. 
The inquisitiou has nevcr -bcen so scvcre 

herc as in the mother country, from the ne^ 

cessity imposed on it, of scnding ali serious 

cases for the determination of the grand tri- 

bunal in Lisbon. ■ , 
These courts Jiave no stated periods of 

meeting, which depenei on the nrgeney of 

business, or the comraands of the governor; 

except ihat some members of the relação sit 

three times a weck for com mo n dispa tch. 

* The jadges, secretaries, &c. even to tlie oieanesl re- 
tainers of justice, are distinguWbcd by the honorary badge 
of a twisted cane, about five inches in diameter, suspended 
on the oiitside of the left pocket, and a snoail sword; and 
without these they never appear in publtc. 
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The generality of crimes are punished with 

imprisonment; bnt the atrocious ones of mur. - 

der and treason, with death, unless the par- 

ti es are opuleiít; in which case they too often 
■escape b}' meai is of tlie subtleties of the law, 

by appeal3 or by pardon. The "executions 

that takc placc, seldom exceed ten in a vear; 

bnt a-great nnmber of criminais are anmially 

transported to Angola, and other Portuguese 

settlements in Afriea. Punishment by tor- 

ture is forbidden, and secretos are snbstituted 
in its stead. 

. The laws respecting debtors are extremely 
lenient; a Jate ordinanee prohibits iinprison- 

ment for debf3 unless it be a swindling or 

fraudulent transaetion, which is punished by 

confinement till restitution is made, or the 

injured party relents. If an individual finds 

himself unable to satisfy his creditors, he de- 

li vers o ver to them his cíTects, which are sold 

and divided, and he is.free : but if he negleets 

to do this3 or refnses to pay, the creditors 

spize by disiraint every thing he has, Cxeept 
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the clothes on his persoii, and Havc ckiims on 

whatevcr propcrty hc máy aftcrwards acquire, 

ti)I the clcbt is Hquidatcd. 
Bahia was created a metropolitau see, by 

popeTnnocent the cleveuth. The archhishop 

has a college and court, immcdiately apper- 

taining to him; and by thesc hc rules the 

whole body of canonical clcrgy, and even the 
monastic orders, which are in certain points 

subordínate. Many of the clcrgy in Brasil 

íive very free lives, not excepting the cloistercd 

ones, whose vows of poverty and abstinence 

are forgoten in the frailties of hnmanity. 

During a former voyage I witnessed this 
tmth in a monastery of the brothers appointed 
to solicit alms for the holy church of Jerusalém.- 

Thesc appointmeols vest in the pope; bui, 

owing to the late troubles in Italy, no nomi- 

nation on th is mission had for some time 

taken place, so that the society \va? clwindlcd 

to three or fonr individuais. Thesc, who are 

immensely rich, inhabit the origin.nl monastery, 

which is charminglv hítuated on n hil) ncar 
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tíie bay. I one day, with some other visitors, 

partook of a dinner there. The rightreverend 

superior was in truth a jolfy friar, and his 

brothers in no respect derogated from his 
pious example.   The dinner was excellent, 

and Frencb wines of the finest qualitywere 
drank, with the addition of London ale and 

porter*.   The meai was continued to excess, 

when the company adjoumed to a coo] ter- 

race, and formed into card parties, stilJ in- 
dulging in copious dranghts. I retired before 

the party broke up, and was aftenvards 5n- 

formed  by my introducer, that the indulff- 

ences of these Jerusalém friars were by no. 

means restricted to the plcasures of the table. 

The revennes of government are partly 

deríved from the high duties laid on evejy 

sort of merchandise, both at importation and 

exportation.   The import duties amount ío 

* Here the greatest luxuiy, from their extrerae scarcity, 
as they are stricdy forbidden to be imported*: notwith- 
standiag the superior of the monastery applies by proxy to 
every foreign vessel, and is successful in srauggling these 
aruçles into the place. 

s 

I . 
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tull thirty per cent; and lhe export ones are 
heavy, particularly as to the article of tobacco; 
which is in reality a royal monopoly.    But 
the principal source of the government in- 
come is the produce of tlie diamond and gold 
mines, and Brasil wood, which pass solely 
through its iiands, and are astonishingly pro- 
fitable; so carefully howcver is this siibjcct 
secluded from entjuiry, tliat it is impossible to 
calculate the exteiit of profit, or form a true 
estimate of the" value of tliis rich colony to 

' the crown*. 
Bahia carries on a very considcràble com- 

mercê, from its superior local advantages, 
rather than the industry of tlie inhabitants. 
The chief trade is directly with Lisbon' and 
Oporto, in which about fifty large vessels are 
employed, that perform their voyagcs with 
great dispatch.    These vessels snpply the 

* The raany public taxes imposed with us are unktiOTvn- 
to the inhabitants of Brasii; èxcept thatthe church severetj- 
piUages.its.merabers, uader■ varioas pretences, and'm' 
almost every shape. 
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cblony with European and Indian manufac-v 
turès, as well as wine, flour, bacalhao, buiter, 
Duteh eheese, salt, and other commodities; 
and rèccivè in return  cotton, sugar, aqúá 
ardént*, coíTee, tobacco, Jignum-vita?, ma'- 
hogany, 's*atin and tnlíp' wóods, a variety of 
gums, balsams, and medicinal robtVj giving 
a considerable balance of profit in favour' of 
Lisbon.   The Bahians have pennissiôn to 
import their" own slaves, and to bring in tlíe' 
same vcssels diíTerent Africana artic! es, sncli 
as wax_ and gold d«st, which they obtaín" in 
excharigé for coarsé pririted cottorísf, aqua 
ardent, arid tobàcco.   Tlie price of a si ave in 
Bahia' is abòut thirty pòunds sterling.   - 

Tbé distant colonial or home trade of thé 
Bahians is likewise considerable aríd exten- 
sive;- and that to the sòuthèrn, Rio Grande ih" 
particular^ very lucrative, considérihg thò ih- 
dolent and desultory ríianner in which'it is 

* A_spiritòi]sdistilktion'f"rom cane juice afid molaijíi, 
iut different in flavour from rum. 

t Cbíeflyof LisbòWinanwiàcture. 
s2 

r 
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Conducted. About forty vessels, of two 

hundred and fifty tons each, are engaged in 

itj which scarcely complete theirvoyages in 

two years, though tbe distance is only twenty 

degrees to the southward. They take with 

them from Bahia a trifling quantity of rum, 

sugar, earthenwarc, and European goods 

(chiefly British and German), wbich they dis- 
■ pose of for the greatest part, the salt excepted, 

in a contraband traílic with the Spaniards 

of Maldonado and Montevideo, for silver. 

During this traffic the crews are employed in 

loading with jerk becf and hides, prepared 

from the fine cattle that abound in the Savan- 
nahs adjoining Paragnay. After slaughtering 

these animais, they cut the flesh into thin 

piecesj about two feet in length, which they 

salt, and dry in the sun and sinoking-houses $ 

andtbey cure the hides at the same time. 

Tlie sliips, as they arrive at Bahia, sell the 

beef ou hoard by retail, at two vintins a 

poiind. It is purchased principally by the 

lower class of inhabitants, and for the use of 
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slaves and shipping.   By disposing in this 
manner of a cargo, instead of landing it, a 
vessel is detained fivc months in port, and 
sometimes longerj sothat in thc period which 
one voyagc takes, reckoning thc idle time 
Iost at Rio Grande, threc might be made. 
•   Thc trade  carried on in thc immediate 
confines of the bay, of which a great part is 
inland, is/astonishing.   Tlierc are full eight 

hnndrcd launches and sumacks of diflerent 
sizès, daily hringing their tribute of commerce 
to the capital: tobacco, coíton, and various 
drngs, from Cachoiera; the greatest assort- 
ment of common earthemvare from laguaripe; 
rnm   and. wjialc-oil from Itaporica; timber 
from thc province of the Ilheos; farinha and 
salt fishfrom Porto Seguro; cotton and maize 
from the rivers Real and San Francisco; and 
sugar, íirc-wood, and vegctables, from   ali 
quarters.    A degree of wcalth, unknoun in 
Enrope, is thus put in circulation, and wonld 
be considerably increased, if even thc snpine 
nation  who at present enjoy the  coimtry 
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were left to their free exertions; but their 

trade is slavishly fettered by the severest regu*. 

lations. Bahia, as well as Pernambucco, has 

a staple for cottoiíi and on the importation of 

this article, in the Iaunches and sumacks, the 

whole is landed at a warehousc appointcd for 

the purpose, where it is weighed, sorted, and 

pressed; its quality, first, second, or inferior, 

marked qn the bales; and then it is ready for 

exportation. In this general storc it continues 

till disposed of by the owncr, at the prices 

commonly fixed by the staplers. The aqua 

ardent is in the hands of an exclusivc.com-: 
pany, to whom erery pipe that does not pass 
fhrough its warehouses pays a duty increas- 

ing it to the price at which the company sells. 
Tobacco, Brasil-wood, bulhon, and the preci- 

ous minerais, as I nave already mentioned, are 

diposed of by goyernment alone. Foreigners 

are expresslyforbiddenevery species oftrade^ 

and are not even allowed to sliip colonial 

produce in Portuguese bottoms. In short, the 

prohibi^ions and monopolies are so many, 
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tliat commerce is contracted in its operations» 

Jndustry debilitated, and smiiggliiig. ên- 

couraged: for men in ali countries are too 
. ready to engage in what is forbidden, losing 

siglit of the risk, in the delusive prospect of 
superior profits. , 

♦ I took uncommon pains to procure from 

the custom-hòuse the rctnrns oF exportation 

and importation, bnt was nnsuccessfui in my 

àttémpts. Indeed, I have reason to thihk 

tney are not thòrougbiy acquaiutod with the1 

amôrint themselves; and, hâd I obtairifed what - 

I sought, little dependance could pròhably 

have been placed on the account, írôfa the' 

false invoiccs and other evasions that are con~ 
tinnally practised*.     . 

The mode of conducting their commerce is 

by bárter, notwithstanding the abundance of 

' *A very considerable qoantily of British gcods were - 
coDstantly smuggled by the Lisbon tradcrs, wbich they 
tiscd to ship at the month of the Tagusr but tbk practJce 
has beennearly" annihilated, in consequence cf a bte ordin- 
ance, inflicting a heavy fine to be paid by the captam, aixi 
transportation to Angola for three yeart. 
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specie in circuíation j and they credit each 

other to agreat extent. In their dealings"(not 

excepting many of the.merchants), a mean 

and knavish eunning'prevails, particularly 

yrhen trading with st ranger s; of wliom they 
wíO ask for a commodity doúble the price 

they will take, while tliey endeavour to under- 

yalue what they are to have in exchange by 

every artífice in their power. In a word, with 

a few exceptions, they are wholly devoid of 

the feelings of honour, and without that 

common sense of rectitude, which ought lo 

preside in every transaction between mau 

and man. 
The city ahounds with artificers, amo ri g 

whom are lapidaries, jqwellers, gold and 

silversmithsj, exceli ent in their several occu- 

pations4 but deficient in fashion and taste. 

There are also some good. taylors, shoe- 

makers and tanner?. The latter manufacture 

leather, and in suíficient qnantities to export " 

the article, for the coast in general. A brass 

çarmon-foundery was began, but no appear-i 
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ance of it is left. Manufactorics are ex- 
pressíy forbidden, except leather/and trifles. 
A coíton-spinner who lately attempted one 
near Bahia «as sent to Europe, and his ma- 
chinery destroyed. 

TJie province of Bahia comprises fifty 
leagues of coast, chiefly in the environs of the 
bay, and a small slip to the northward adjoin- 
ing. Though one of the smallest divisions of 
Brasil, it is the most fertilè, populous, and 
luxnriant, yielding invaluable riehes. 

The   chief  town is   Cachoeira, fourteen 
leagues from Bahia, most dei ightfully si tu ated 
on the banks of a small river, and the mart 
for lhe northern gold-mines and the produce 
of the surrounding cultivated interior.   A 
seminary, called  Belém*, w«s  estahlished 
near this town by the Jesuits, for the instruo" 
tion of youth, both colonists and Indians, on 
the most liberal principies; bntit lias" dc- 
clined with the extinction of the order. 

Jagoaripe, Amoro Jacobina, Do Sitio, and 

* Or Beihlehera. 
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San Francisco, are ali bustling towns of the 

provi ncc; to which the vamablc islands of 

Itaporica and St. PauPs also belong. A 

The eountry in general is cultivated cven 

to a considerable distance inland, and. is di- 

vided into very extcnsive plantations, many 

haying two of thrce hundred si aves, with 

horses in proportion, to work the engenios ; 

çxcept inthose situated wherc water is intro- 

dnced to sei in oíotion the-sngar mills, in tlie 

machio ery of which â considcrahle improvc- 

mcnt has. lately taken place, through the 

assistance of a French cmigrant. 

T)ie ri eh owners of these plantations hare 

very handsome seats (with chapeis adjoining}? 

wherç they generally reside, except dufing 

the winter rains; when'they'repair with their. 

íamilies to their houses in the city, and hy. 

this intercourse their "mahners and,'habita 

assimilate so miiçh with thosé of the citizons' 

as to form the sasnfe chãractcr.        ' 'J 

It is rcmarkabie how" indiífefently the pro- 

rince, and capital itself, are served withmeat. 
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Mutton, iamb, and real, are nearly unknowu» • 

and never seen in the market. Beef, during 

flesh days, preserves the same unvarying 

round, ít is extreinely Jean, flabby, and 

tasteless; and so dirtíly slaughtered, that its 

appeaiaricc alone ivould condemn the use of 

it, did not necessity and habit pai iate this un- 

pleasant inçonvenience. This is owing solely 

to that rrant of stimulus and cnterprisc whieh 

disgraces in so niany instances íhe"eolony, 

joined to a confinned arar ice, that will nerer 
pay moro than the usual price for,the articlo 

in question, and so encourage the fattening 

of cáttle; which, in so warm a cliniate, rç- 

quires great care to obviate the immense 

perspiration, and waste òf solids, that is ex- 
perienced here through the wholc animal 

creation. 

Bahia is miserably provided with accommo- 

dationforstrangers. An inn is unknown; and 
thosc who wish for a temporary residenee on 

"shore li are no other alternatíre than takinjr 

the whole or part of a honse, and fnrnishing 
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it themselves: which, howovcr, is easily donej 

a íew chaivs, trunfes, and a tablc, bcing amply 

suflicient, and in character. The eating- 
hoiises ave distinguished by a tricoloured flag 

over the door, but they are so inconceivâbly 

dirty, and the cooking is so horrible, that a 

St. Gi!es's cellar is far preferabie. Coflec- 

houses abound in evcry . street, ifyou can 

dignify by that name a dirty shop, where a 

few tables and benches are ranged in front, 

with a kind of bar in the back-ground; whence 
a filthy liquid, called coffee, is distributed; 

which is rendered stil! more disgusting to the 

eye by being served in glasses. Thesc places 

are every morning crowdcd with persons of 
different classes, the respectable and the 

vulgar, who,'for four vintins, procure a break-: 

fast, consisting of a glass of coffee, and a rol! 

spread with rancid Irish bíittcr, the refuse of 
the Lisbon market. 

The city and conntrj* are alike too mu eh 

infested with beggars; a subject of real or 

affected distress prescntiiig itself every mo- 
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raent. The probable reason of this is, the vi-ant 
of publie charities for the relief of the poor, 

the aged, and tlie distressedj together with 

a weak police, inattentive-to the idleness and 

tricking practices of vagabonds, w]io are here 

impudent to an excess, and iiitrude them- 

seives  every-where.    The monasteries and 

conrents   occasionally   distribute  donations 

botíi of money and provision, as do wcaithy 
individuais, on recovery from sickness and 

other occasions.    I have witnessed several 

assemblages of tliese mendicants thus receiv- 

ing benciactions, and the number seldom fell 

sliort of fivc hnndred miscrable objects. 

The si aves of Brasil are chiefly from the 

Portugnese cólon ies^of Angola and Benguela; 
a stimly kind of negrões, docile to a degree, 

and very active and livcly, particuiarly the 

Benguelese; but these good qualities are 

spoiled by the habit of familiarity and idle- 

ness which they contract after their arrivak 
An edict was passed hy the late king of 

Portugal, that the slaves should only continue 
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in bondage for tlíe term of fen yeafs, and 

shonld immcdiatcly on thcir arrival in Brasi! 

be insfnicted in thc Catlíolic faith.   The first 

part of this láw niet' with immediate opposi- 

tioh on the part of the plantcrs, ivlio vcntured 

tó remonstratc and petition, bnt veceived no 

answer: théy have nevcrtheless continued to 

evade it, ivhich tlie governmcht pretcnds not 

to seé.   Thé other injunction of the edict 

was nearly nnnecessary, as it had lóng been 
customary to baptize  thc slaves, and the 

cristóm is still onivcrsally continued. 

. This participation in thc religion of the 

country, and the inconsistent familiarity to' 

Vvhich the slaves are admitted, render lliem 
iinpndent and licentious to a degrec: and the 

. negro feels his consequence inercased by the 

great niimbers that are emancipatcd tin-bugli' 

sêrvice", favòiír, or purchasé; who are Of coursb* 

Senhors, and frequently àssiinie the character, 

and abt" it wJith'fu!l ás niuch prbpricty astheir 

late possessorsJ 

The riiale inliabitants gcnerally dress as in1 
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Lisboa; followhigíheEnglislimodes; except 

when visiting, or on a holiday, they havc 

an excess of ■ enjbroidery and spangles on 
their waistcoats, and lace to tbeir linen. 

The svvord they have totally throvm aside 

• (except in oflice), and cocked hats arè going 

out of fashion. Shoe and knec buckies, of 

folid goldj and of their o\vn inanufactare, are 

very common; and they are fondly atiached 

to every species of finery. On their return 

home thesc gala clothes are instantly taken. 

off, and a gown or thin jacket adopted by somei 

in their stead, wliile others content themselves 

\vitli remaining in their shirts and drawers. 

The usual dress of tho 1 adies is a single' 

petticoat o ver a chemise. The latter is eom- 
posed of the thinest muslin, and is generaOy 

ver_vmncli workod.and ornamented: it is made 

so full at the bosom, that, on the smallest 

movement; it dropsover one or both shotilders, 
leaving- the breast perfectly exposed ; and, 

bèsides this, is so trAnsparent, that the skiriis* 

everv-where visiblcíundcrueath.   Tliis viola- 
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tiort of feroinine delicacy appears the more 

disgusting, as the complexion of the Brasilians 

is Jn general very indtficrent, approaching to 

an obscuro tawny colou r. Stoekings are 

■scarcely ever usedj and, during the rainy sea- 

son, which is to them cold, they shuíflc abont 

in a pair of slippers, and are accommodated 

with a thick blue and white cotton wrappeiy 

or a iroollen great coat faced with sliag, similar 

to the German cavoys. Wlicn attending mass, 
a. decp black silk mantle, worn over the head, 
coueeals the transparent costume beneath. 

They let the hair grow to a great length: 

it is twisted, fastened in a knot on the 
head, and ahvays loaded with a profusion of 

pomatum and power of tapioca. Ou some 

public occasions, and visits of ecremony to 

each other, a few ladies of rank adopt the 

European dress. 

The singular custom of permitting the nail 

of the thumh, or fore-finger (sometimes both), 

to grow to A lúdeous length, and then paring 

it to a sharp point, is common to both sexes. 
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use, sis it serves lhe meu to divide the fibres 

from the tobacco leaf, and cut it into sliape 

preparatory to the roiling it into segars, to 

the smoking of ívhich they are greatl}- addict- 

ed. Their viols and guitars are ah-o thruramed 

with tliis naii, the flonrishing displayof which 

adds, in their conception, a bcauty to the in- 

strument. And lastíy, these áacrcd nails are 

çonsidered as distinguishing the wearers for 

an easy indolence, which in this country is 
no trivial reconitncndation. 

The carriages of Bahia are merely a few 
cabrioles. The ineqnahties of the city render- 

ing this mode of conveyance inconvenient j '• 
they are Jess common thaivat Rio Janeiro; 

but chairs abound in proportíon, and ,are to 

be proenred in every strect. These chairs are 

not like onrs, but are mu eh higher, and open. 

on the sides from top to bottom, so that a 

person on stepping in is at once seated. Tbey 

are carried on the shonlders bf two stout 

negrões, by means of two ftxed picces of wood, 
T 
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prnjeci.ing from thc npper part of thc cliair 

both bcftru aml boliiwl.* Ou tlic top they are 
profuscly ornainciited witli caning and gild-, 

mg, aud are hnng with ilrep curtains of silk 

or stuff, stampl with golil and si!ver leaf to a 

variety ol'p:ittems. 
Tlie riclmcps »f thesr diairs, and thc gandy 

livcry of thc bearers,  are urtiules-in wMch 
thc Brasilian gentry endeavonr to excel; and 

sometimes tlicy proccòd iii this point to thc 

niast riilic-nlous extreme.    I once observed at 
Rio si chair-com piei cly loailcd with eupitls 

■uni olhc-r i-inhlematiu carving, ánd earricd hy 

tno roln:rft lilai-kH, olothed in a light blue 
•   ssilR jacket, íliort paiitaluoní, anil a prttiumt 

over tliein (sinalar to ttiut of a waterman), thc 

wliole dccply \andykcd «Sth a red pink. Tliís 
llaming dn-rf luniied so 'si range a contrast 

with their dtfiwtc skhis, for they wcre withont 
culier shoes or stockings, that it Kwemcd al- 
tõgctlicrtliccoiiiplatust biirlcs<pic on eqnipugc 

tliat could ptissibly li are becn iittcmpted. 

It. appears to íuretgncrs a strange ilepviva* 
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tion to wliich thc fcmales of this country are 

snbjeeted, wlio cannot pass the streets with- 

out being closely shut'up in a chair, or se- 

cluded in a cabriole; yet sueh is tlie force of 
custoni, that none are seen openly except 
witliin doors. 

Bahia lias a Portugncse comie theatre, 

niider the nianagcment of an Italian. The 

house, witli us, íronld be termed a barn, and 
iís avenues are so dirty as to render the going 

to it vcry disagreeable. The actors, drama, 

and seenery, are equally metched; the music 
is the best, and only tolerante, part of the 
performance. 

.   The.chief amusements of thc citizens are- 

the feasts of the diflerent saints, professíons of 

mins, smnptuous funerais, the lioly or passion- - 
week, &c. whieh are ali celebrated in rotation 

wtth grmid ceremonies, a full concert, and 

frequent processions.   Scarcely a day passes 

that some one or other of these festivais does 

not ocenr; and thus is presenteei a continued 
ronnd of opportunitics for uniting dçvotion 

T 2 
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and pleasure, which is eagerly cinbraecd, par- 

ticular)}- by the ladics. On grwnl occasions 

of this kind, after coming from church, they 

visit each òtlier, and have a more pleutiful 

dinucr than cominou under tlie tcrm ban- 
1 l 

qnet *; during and after which they drink 

unnsual qnantilics of wine; and, wlien ele- 

vated to an extraordinary pitei»-, the gnitar or 

violin is introduced, and singing eommences: ^ 

but the song soon gives way to the entieing 

nc«ro dance.   I «se this term as best aammi- 

'Jating with the ammemní in qn estiou, which 

is a misture of the drmrcs of Africa, and the , 

. fandangoes of Spain and Portugal.    It eon- 

ststs of an individua! of each sex dancing to 

an  insipid   tliriinnning   of  the -instrument, 

ai way s to one measnre, with scarcely any 

action of the Icgs, birt with every licentions 

motion of tlie body, joining in eontact during 

the dance in a nianner strangeíy immodest. 

The spectators, niding the inusic with an ex- 

* A few of the superior classes give eleganl entertairv 
ments) have faroily concerts, balis, and card parties. 
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tcmpòrary choras, and clapping of the hands; 

cnjoy the scetse with an mídescribable zest. 

The orgics of the danei ng girls irj índia- 

nevcr equalled the flagrancy of this dirersion. 

It is not tltat minnets or eonntry dances are7' 

notkno\vn,and practised by the higher cjrclcs; 
but this is the national dance, and ali cl as sei 

. are happy ivhen, throwing aside punctilio 

ànd reserve, and, I inay add, deecncy, they 

can indulgc in the interest and rapttires it'ex- 

cites. The effect of this scene on a stranger 

can hardly be conceived ; and tliough, as arj 

ànniscmcnt, ilmay be intentionally harniless, 

it ccrtainly brcaks doira the barriers of-de- 
cericy, and of conrsc pavês the way to dc- 

pravity and vice. 
Tliese a mu sem eu is, with parti es into the 

country, and afew otljers of a trifling nature, 

sidded to tlie cucryating idleness in whieh the 

Brasil ians are plnngcd, constitntc tlicir wljolc 

happinçss ; a happincss very incompleto and 

iinsatfcfaclory, while snbjcct to the effects qf 

those baleful passions, avance, vevenge. and 
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cruelty. Happily, however, the two latter 

have considerably dcclincd froni Bahia to the 

southward; assassination there is scldom known 

to takc place, and never bot on the greatest 

provocation : though still in use, the lurking 

knife is sheathed, and murders are scarcely 

more coinmon than with us. 
That th is has not ahvays been the case is 

certainly true, and it is difficuh to saj' to whafc 

the change ín the national manners of these 

people is owing.   Their. neighbours to the 

norttnvard, particuiarly of Pernambucco, de- 

spising this piisillanimity, (for thei/possess the 

gentle àttributes and ;reproach of their fore- 

fathers uudegeneratcd,)  assign cowardice as 
the canse; bnt, surely, it rather originates in 

the improved civilisatiòn of this part of Brasil, 

whieh restrains the passions of lhe inhabitants, 

and prevênts tlieir extending to their fonner 

licentious bounds.    Dcceit, pride, and envy, 

are still prevalent among them; and, while 

lhe mass of the people continue ignorant as 

they are, aad under lhe discipline of a church» 
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anti government ivanting in a solicitude to en- 

liehtcn and reform theni, these national cha- 

ractcristics imist bc long in cradicating. 
Jn thcir intercjmrsc with forcignerí, far les» 

hauteur is sccn in Bahia lha» in anv otlier 
part of the eoast; and the inliabitants would 

donbtlcss bc happy to einbracc the advan- 

tsigcs that a frce linrestrietcd tradc would, - 

affonli and in sccrct thcy cxprcss these sen- 
timcnts. The Portnguese government, liow- 

ever, scem at this moment to be of a very dif- . 

ferent opinion, partictdarly as to the British 

nation ; respecting wliom thcy have adoptctl a 

new systcm in thcir cotonies, to vex and irri- 

tate her coinmcrce. This lias liceu loujg fcll 
íntheir scverecustomordimmces.lheir stndied 

hindrances and insnlts to stich vestis asthcy 

have permitted to refresh at thcir ports, and, 

finally, in the late «njiist scixnre and dclrn- 
tion ofsevcral of her sliipson the coasl. 

' This hist injusticc thcy ivill carry to aheight 

tliat will cventnally call on oiir court fôr FO 
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reparation for the past, mit effcctually prevent 

a repetitiori of such condnct in future: for it 

is not to be admittcd, that our politicai intcr- 

course with Portugal, however bound by a 

general interest and balance of trade in our 

favour, excuses private and distant insults to 

the British flag. In reality, these insults aré 

tlie signs of an independcnt spirit, dcsirons of 

throwing off that reliance and protection thc 

Portnguesc havc so long held on Britain, and 

prevent us from auy further participation in 

tbcir commerce. 
"With this vicw it wns, that that great po- 

litician, the marquts of Pombal, inslitnted 
those ma nu factor ies in Portugal, for the snppiy 

of the cólon ies, wliich now are ncarly ma- 

tured; and uhich, from thc care bestowed on 

thom, will finally snpersede the necessity of 

importation from any olher couniry; For 

, this also it \vns, that lhe strict edict was made 

not to allow any exportation of colonial pro- 
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duce, cvcn in Portiíguese vèssels, cxccpt to 

Lisbon, Oporto, and the African scttleraents. 

No blame can bc attached to these patriotic 

èfforts for thc iinprovcment of the countrv, or 

its com mercê j but thc rancour must be con- 
demned which thus prematurely displays it- 

self to thc powcr by wliose assistance the Por- 
tnguese have been enahled to help tbem- 

sclves. Portugal lias to thank Britain alone, 

that shc exists at present as an índcpcndent 

statc; and that her home territory and colo- 
nial possessions have not been long divided 

among the stronger nations of Europe. Tiris 
extreme rigour respecting foreigners, alienates 

the affeejtions of the colonists, numbers of 

whom begln to see that it is not their iuterést 

whieh is considered in this severity; l>nt, on 

the contrary, that thc frnit of their exertions 

and the riches of their countrv are swallowed 

up in the snpport and aggrandisement of an 

«ngrateful government, unsolicitous about, 

and carelessof, their vclfurej and, pcrhaps, a 
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íhort pcriod only will elapse, before th esc sen- 
timents will obtain so universal a force as to 
rend the bonds asunder which attach thc co- 
lonists to Portugal, and create another poli- 
ticai change inso great a portion of thc wcst- 
ern hemisphcrc 
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APPENDIX. 

JjRlTISH vessels bound to tlie East Iiidies, 

Cliina, New South Wales, or the Southern 

fishery, from the extreme length of their re- 

spectivo voyages, usually fmd it necessary to 

touch at some intermediate ports to replenish 
their consumption of water and fresh pro- 

vision, and repa ir any little accidents.that 

may li ave liappened during the early part of 

their voyage. 
The eoast of Brasil, and the Cape of Good 

Ilope, liave been found the most cònvenient 
■spots for such pnrpose ; and iix time of war the 

foriner is usually preferred. The ports gene- 
rally used are Pemambueco, Bahia, and Rio 

de Janeiro j particulariy the latter, wbere the 
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provisions are certahdy best, anti sold at thc 

xn ost reasonable rale. 

From tlte great iníltix of vcssels to Rio, the 

Portugucse wcre aceustomed to strangers, and 
herctoforc behaved to tlicin \rith civility at 

leasti btit latcly a considcrable alteration hás 

taken placc—ships are detained oti thc most 

triíling pretences, and individuais bclongíng 

to them insultcd and opprcsscd. Evcry spe- 

cies of trade is now totally pvohibitcd in ali 

theieports; yct scarcely a sliij> enters with- 

out making some contrabaud salcs, as thc 

very persons appointcd to preveni this are 
thcmselvcs smugglers, as I lmve alreàdy ob- 
served in the Introdnction. Ali pu reli ases 

mu»t bc made with money, and tiíl thns puid 

for, \ ou cannot leave the port; so that vcssels 

tuiprovided in this respect, are frcquently very 

awkwardly sítuatcd, as it is cxtrciuely diflicult 

to get cash for bills, and never jiraclicable 

witliout paying a discouiit of twcnty anil often 

five-and-twcnty per cent. <• 

As the exchange and coin of Brasil are very 
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complex to thc unaccustomcd traveller, I an- 

ncx an easy table of eacli, premising, that the 

imagiiiary rca is iised as well in Brasil as Por- 

tugal, and tbat tlie table of exchange is cal- ' 

enlated at the rate of sixty-scven and a half, 

or ôs. f±d. stcrJing for the mílrea, tbough at 

present it is inuch lower in Europe, tbe ex-" 

diange being at sixty-two; for it flnctuates 

like tlie exchange of ali other countries, risi ng 

and falling accordíng to thc complexion of 

politicai and commercial evcnts. 

TABLE OF EXCHAN'GE. 
Ucas. £. s. d. Reat. £.   ». <f. 

10 0 0 of * 1,000 0   5 74 
20 0 0 H 2,000 0 11 3 
£0 0 0 H ■  3,000 0 16 lOi 

100 0 0 6} 4,000 ' 1    2 0 
200 0 i lí 5,000 1   a n 
300 0 1 a* 6,000 1   13 9 
400 0 2 3 7,000 1. J9 *Í 
500 0 •t 91 8,000 2    5 O 
(300 0 3 41 9.000 2 10 7 
700 0 3 »* 10,000 2 16 3 
soo 0 4 6 20,000 5 12 0 
900 0 5 0} 30,000 6    8 9 

* Sajr a mill, OT thousand reas; two tnill, three miJI, &c. 
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Kw.       £'■  *. <>■ Rea*-      f- '■  d- 
40,000  11 &    O 500,000 140 12 0 
S0.00O  14 1  3  -t 1,000,000 '281 5 

"* 100,000  2S 2 Ô 

£.   í.  «?.     *«». £■ '■ >'■ Itan- 
J00O    0    O    3,55';,O0O O    O    O 21,336 
500    O    O     1,778,000 SOO" 17,780 
.,00    O    O     1,422,400 4    0     0 14,224 
SOO    0    0.1,OSÍÍ,800 3    0    0 10,668 
aco   o   o      711,200 2   o   O 7,1'2 
100    O    O        355,600 1     O    O 3,550 

SO    O    O        177,600 O 10    O 1,778 
'     40    O    O        142,240 O    5    O- £S9 

30    O    O        106,680 0    4    0 711 
20    O  'O          71,120 O    3    O 533 
)0    O    O          35,560 0    2    0 
p    O    O       '32.004 0    10 17» 
SOO          28,143 006 83 

7    0    0 24,992 O    O    í 15 

' It lhos apiicars that tlie Portiigiiese ima- 

gínary roa is uscil merely to cxpress their 

casU by ronnd nuinbers, wbiie \vc croi>loy 

threc tcrms or figures for lliiit inirpose, viz. 

poiunls, shilling?, and pence. 

* A rein mi», or hundred tltmjsand. 
+ CotUi «te* reas, or a milliou. 
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TABLE OF cortí. 

aohD. 

Reas. £• *• à. 
A dobloon is 40   patackas     or 12,600 3   12 0 
Halfditto        20    . 0,400 1 16 0 

'GoJd piece õf 12J 4,000 1    2 G 
Ditto                 6|. 2,000 0  11 3 
Ditto                 3 and two vintins 1,000 0    õ 71. 

. SILVER. 
Two patackas is ]6 vintins   or 640 0    3 n 
A patack                 S 320 0    1 9i 
Halfditto               4 160 ay 0   0 11 

COPPBR. 
Two vintins     .is         . 40 0    0 2$ 
Ooe ditto         . 20 0    0 1? 

The Spanish dollar circulates'universa]ly in 
Brasil; bur, by a singular custoin, if paid by 

strangers, it passes at from 720 (As. \d.) to 

750 (As. 24-</.) reas only, wliiJe its value, if 

reeeived fcoin tlie Portuguese, is estimated at 

800 reas, or As. 6d.; making a diffcrence of 

10 percent loss to foreigners. 

u 
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The Port charges in Brasil to each vesscl of 
whatever dimensions,-except men-of-war, 
or king's packcts, are 

IN PERNAMBUCCO AND BAHIA. 

Pilotage entrance and departore 
For entrance into, and departure 

írom, the ports      . 
Anchorage, per diem 
Patrt Mor, or harbour master, 

per diem . 
Linguistcr (total) 
Six custom-house guards at 3 

patackas each per diem, eat-    ■ 
ing at their own cost while 
on board  6,760       ,1   12     5 

Gaard de Mor, oftobacco, total       3,200        0 IS   O 
Ditto of Alfandego, or custom- 

■ bouse     ..'...   '1,28o        072 

Keas. £■ *• d. 

7,000 1 19 *í 

4,000 1     2 6 
2,000 0 11 3 

1,000 0    5 n 
2,000 0 11 3 

Forming a total first expenoe of 17,480 4 18 4 

Additional daily one 8,760 -2 9 31- 

'     EXPENCES IN RIO JANEIRO 

Entrance and exit, including pi» Seas. £. s. d. ■ 

lotagc   .... 25,600 7 4 0 

Língoíster, daily       .        . 1,000 0 5 7i 
Anchorage» ditto . 1,000 0 5 7i 
Two guards, ditto 1,92° 0 10 91 

First cxpenco 25,600 7 4 0 

Daily one • 3,920 1 2 Oi 
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These eharges are enormous, but they inust 

be paid. Ih ave reeorded an instance in which 

a captain Isbistcr, after a great deal of trouble, 

procured a patacka to be taken off fíom the 
three daily paid to each guard; but the 

governor of Bahia afterwards declarei that 

there should not be a second instance of th is 
abatement; and the original exaetion was 

again resorted too. 

The payment of these, and other heavy 

impositions*, have occasioned, between the 
captains of vcssels, and the authorities of the 

place in which they have been at anchor, 

frequent and very unhappy disputes., 
Unfortunately for our coinmeree,no consnls, 

residcnts, or even British mcrchants, are to 

be met with in the whole coast of Brasil, to 

decide and mitigate on these occasions: so 

that the defenceless stranger is left entirely to 

the insolence of oíhee, and the peremptory 

demands of a tyrannical governinent, 

* Snch as lhe duties, when permission existed, of salet 
to p37 expences; vestorias or turveys of thipping, ícc. ?cc. 
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About theyear 1653, a treaty v.ras cntercd 

into between Olivcr Cromwcll anel Johu the 

Fonrth, (ci-decant dukc of Braganza,) tlien jnst 

eeaíed on the tlirone of Portugal, stipnlatíngj 

that they should mutually assist eaeh other 

against the Dutch, and particiilarly attempt 
tbcir expulsion from the Brasilian colonies; 

and, among some other clauses, it was further 

uereed, that tlie British nation should he 

allowed to send four eonsuls or residents to 

the Brasils, for the proteetion and furtherancq 

of such British íessels as might touch in that 

colony *. The power give n by t h i s cl ause was 

however never carried into eífeet; and though 

the privilege si ih exists, through disuse it is 
become obsolete. 

Tlie labour of workmen, as well as timber, 

and other articles, for the repair of shipping, 

are much cheaper in Bahia and Pemarabucco 

than Rio Janeiro; but at present it is with 

* I am indebtcd for tbis fact to J. Warr, esq/consul in 
Oporto. 
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grcat difficulty íliat permission can be obtaiiíed 

for repair, and in no cases but lhose of cvidcnt 

and absolute nccessity.    Application for the 

purpopemust ahvays bc made to the intcndaut 

of marine, in the port; who ívill sonieíimes ap- 

point a snrvey, (distinct from the visit,) and 

order the nceessary work to be done froni the 

royal dock-yards.    This I would advise every 

captain, if possible, to elude, and obtain leave 

to Iiuve private ship-builders, who will dispaícli 
the business with much groater speed, and at 

lialf the expence.   The canlkiug in Bra&il is 

excelled in no part of the worid.   TJie Brasili- 

ansuse for'their own*ships a fine fibrous bark, 

which tlicy say resists decay, and is superior 
tcfoakum. 

I cannot too strongly recommeud to alJ 

captains, pursers, and "priVate individuais, to 

transact their affairs themsclvcs, and trust as 
little as possible to the lingnists and otliors," 
iu tlieir pnrchases, ícc. who are sure to make 

thein more or Jess their prev. 

I shall conchide my work with a correct 
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table of the Jatitudes and longitudes of lhe 

Brasilian ports, from the line to the ri ver PJate 

incíusirely. I have obtaincd these from aceu- 

rate Portuguese manuscript charts, after a new 

snrvey; and they are the more necessary, as in 
general our charts of the coast, and tahlcs of 

latitude and longitude, are very defective. 

TABLE OP LATITUDE AVO LONGITUDE. 

City of Bclim, on the river 
Grão Para, or Amazons 

Point of Tegioca 
VillaCahete     .      .'    . 
Isle of St. John Evangelist 
Island Maranhão 
Rio Parnaiba    . 
Siera   ■ 
Cape San Rocque 
Pio Grande 
Barra do Paraíba de Nord 
City Olinda 
Recife, or port of Olinda and 

Pcmambucco 
Cape San Àugustine 
Port and villa Alagoas 
Rio San Francisco do Noni 
Rio Real    .... 
Bahia, or San Salvadorc. 
Morro de San Ptrnl . 

]>.  M. S. D. M. S, 

1 30 o S. 48 30 0 

o 27 0    . 48 8 0 

0 36 0    . 46 50 0 

1 17 0    . 44 14 0 

2 32 0  \ 43 40 o 

2 -10 0     . 41 20 0 

3 31 0    . 38 23 0 

S    7 0    .' 36 15 0 

5  1? 0    . 36 5 0 

6 40 0    . . 35 30 0 

8    2 0    . 35 \5 0 

8 14 0    . 35 15 o 

8 16 0    . 35 15 o 

9 55 0    . 36 41 0 

10 5S 0    . 37 0 o 

11 38 0    . 37 40 3 

13    0 0     . 39 25 0 

13 30 0    . 39 55 0 
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D. M.    S. D.    M.    S. 

Funta dos Castelhanos   .     . 14   o O . 40   o o 
Os Ilheos, or the Jsles ( .      . 14 4S O . 40   7 O 
Porto Seguro    .       .       .      . 16 40 O . 40 12 O 
Rio Carevellos .      .      .     . 18   O O . 40 22 O 
Banksof tbe Abrolhos   .      . 18   O O . 38 SO'0 
Rio Doce  19 33 O . 40 2G o 
Espirito Santo  .      .      .      . 20 13 O . 40 30 O 
Paraiba do Sul or Campos    . 21 37 O 40 33 O 
Cape San Thome     . '   .      . 21 51 O . 40 4Q o 
Cape Frio  22 54 O 41 3-5 O 
Riu de Janeiro          ... 22 54 10 , 42 39 45 
Ilha Grande      .      .      .      . 23 22 O . 43 30 O 
Ilha de St. Sebastian      .'    . 23 45 O . 44 29 O 
Santos  24    O O . 45 16 O 
Igoape  24 34 O . 46   O O 
Cananea  24 58 O . 47   7 O 
Tapacoera  26 44- O . 47 39 O 
Rio San Francisco de Sul      . 26   O O . 47 42 O 
Enseadas do Garoupas   .      . 27 10 O . 47 47 O 

Island Santa Catherína   .      .    27 40   o" ." 
s.p'.47 43   o 

Rio do Lagoa or Grande       .    23 46   O   .   47 46   O 
Ararangua .      .       .      .    29  11     O    .    43    5    O 
Jmmediate north pointof river 

Plato or Punta de Este; also 
entrance into Maldanado       34 57 30   .   54 43 30 

Kandof Lobos        .      .      .   35    1    _ E-"'-54 31 30 
WW.P',54 35    O 

English Back     fNorth P°int 35 ,0   °EP''5S <° *5 

L South  Poitit 35   13  30W.P'.55  46  15 
Monte Vídeo   .      .      .      .    34 55   O   .   56   4   O 
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I).  M.    S. D.   M.    S, 

Breaos Ayres   .      .      .      .    34 3?    O   .   58 13   O 
South ]>oint of lhe ri ver, or 
i San Anlhony       .      .      .   36 23    O   .   56 32 30 

I had an opportunity ofjudgingof the exact- 

ness of severa 1 of these latitudes and longitudes 

l»y nicans of sinidry lunar qbservalions, &c. 

ahd *I fonnd them perfcctly true. The city 

of-Behm lias bcen almost uniyersally laid 

dov.-n wrongi and an imaginary ri ver marked 
in scveral òf onr inaps and chártsj to' the east- 

ward of the ri ver of the Amazons, under the 

namc of Para; whcn in reality it is one and 

the same wjth the river Amazons, Para being 

the native name of it. 
I^astly, I must obsene, for. the benefit 

of the inexperienced navigator, that frorn 

Cape Aiignstin the wind blows for nine 

níonths' of the year chiefly nortlieasterly in 

the morniiig/ and northwesterly during the 

evening andnight: this continues gradually 

chaiiging along the coast, till at Rio Janeiro, 
and the river Platc, it becomes a regular land- 
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breejse fromevening till morning,and tbrough- 

out the day tbe reverse. During the three 

stormy montbs, that is from tbe end of Feb. 

to,that of May, the wind is generally soutberly, 

blowing very fresh and squally at times from 

the southwest. 
A strong current runs southward from 

Cape Augustin, coramencing abotit the middle 
of October, and continuing till January; after 

wliich tbere is.no particular current till the 

middle of April, when apowerful one sets in 

nortberly'till July, and then subsides in like 

manner. 

Copy of an order from the govemor-generaf 

of Bahia, for the imprisonment of myself and 

wiíè. 

" O Capm do Forteleza do,Mar, Joze Joa- 

" quin-Velozo; receibera debaixo do prizao, o 

" Thomaz Lindley, ea sua mulher; oz quaes 
" conservara na mesma prizao, com toda e 

x 
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« cautela e vigilância, do fim de se nàò com- 
" mnnicarem com pessoa alguma ficanda na 

*« intclligcnria, de que, oz nao soltcrã delia, 

>< sem* possitiva ordem minha por escrito. 

" Bahia, 2S de Scptembro, 1802. 
(Asignado)        '" F. C. M." 

Translation.— . 
« Captain Joze Joaqnin Vclozo, of the Sea- 

" Fort, you are to reccive in the dungeons of 

" the prison, Thomas Lindley and his wife ; 
« whom you ave to gúard in the same prison 
« with ali caution and vigilance, taking carc 

" that they commumeate with no person, uor 

«< receive any iutelligcnce, nor depart thciiee, 
" without my positive writfcn order.   Bahia, 

" 28 September, 1802. 
(Siéncd)       "F.UU" 

* Or FrancUco de Cunha Menezes. It « every-where. 
the custom in Brasil for ali pnblic anthorities to *ign w.th 

initialsonly. 

F1NIS. 

T. DAVISOS, WfcUí-fttan. 
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